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AND THE OAT DIDN’T
ONE CENTh.. WHTBWTBRITAMOm v j- 'verses. Mr. Labouchere also 

„ *- ''ae of the resurgence of
MahdltKS^^ve ‘he world ever seen a 
more cruC* A, “tg rule? He could 
not conceive -e more for the
benefit of the u '-*jan that that
country should bv /isferred to a 
Government acting v^/ler English In
fluence. Nothing certainly would more 
conduce to the welfare and prosperity 
of the Soudanese than replacing brutal 
anarchy by regular laws. The Govern
ment had 
any great power would object to the 
expedition. Certainly those powers 
favorable to Italy would not object, 
and any other power that was desirous 
that Egypt should remain prosperous 
and secure wbuld not regret the step 
the Government had taken. The Gov
ernment did not dream of extending 
the conquest to Darfur, 
nightmare, a creation of Sir Charles 
Dllke’s imagination. The rumor of a 
British advance would spread with 
lightning-like rapidity in the Mahdist 
regions. There could be no better di
version in favor of Italians, even If 
the expedition went no further than 
Akasha, one-third of the way to Don- 
gola.

WILL FORCE ON TH£ TOTE the provinces were being so well look
ed after by British Columbia M.P.'e.

The Bemedlil Hill fete.
On motion for adjournment at the 

House, Sir Richard Cartwright asked 
when the Government proposed the 
Remedial Bill debate should close.

Mr. Foster said he had had a talk 
with Mr. Laurier, and at first he 
thought they could get a vote by the 
middle of the week. However, It had 
been found this would be difficult to 
do. It was then thought the vote 
could1 be reached on Friday night or 
Saturday morning. An arrangement 
had been finally made with the Lib
eral Whip, who went to Mr. Laurier 
for the confirmation of It, that the 
vote should be taken during the sit
ting commencing to-morrow after
noon that Is, that the House should 
sit till the vote was reached.

Sir Richard Cartwright thought the 
arrangements would be Inconvenient 
on account (ft the number who wished 
to speak, and that the Government 
would not gain anything by cutting 
the debate short, as Wednesday and 
Thursday were not Government days. 
He asked Mr. Foster to consider the 
matter again and let the House know 
the d/etermlnatlon to-morrow.

Mr. Foster said he would, but that 
the arrangement made was a hard and 
fast one.

It may be taken as an accepted fact 
that the division will not take place 
until Thursday morning.

The House adjourned at 10.40 p.m.
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COME BACK, MANY RUMORS IN THE AIR,
SHE SYMPATHIZES WITH ITALY IN 

SEE CAMPAIGN
* A CONTINUOUS SESSION BEGINS AT 

OTTA WA TO-DAY* MR. LAURIER WILLING TO ASSIST 
IN A COMPROMISEm:

Which Has Resulted So Disastrously la 
Abyssinia-The techs la ed Farce* la 
Central Africa Might Seriously En- 
danger British •eeapnllea ef Egypt— 
gunmen! ta the Imperial Meuse.

By Arrangement Between the lenders or 
the House-The Vote on the Second 
Beading Probable an Thursday—Mew 
tong Does This Parliament lire T—The 
Canadian Jockey dab Bill

►CHETS
®f ‘he Manl|oba School Matter-Sir Henry 

Stafford Nertheote s Mission to Canada 
Snbperaa iront 

Margaret Sutton's Belease 
from Prison—Ottawa Setts.

Ufiry|no reason to believe that -Hr. Weldon tot X# 
Halifax -

I?rs u
London. March 16.—In the House of 

Commons to-day Sir Albert Kaye Rol- 
lltt, Independent-Conservative, asked 
what truth there was In the reports 
that the United States Government 
had expressed willingness that the 
Venezuelan dispute be referred to a 
Joint commission for consideration and 
settlement. |

Right Hon. George N. Curzon, Par
liamentary Secretary to the Foreign 
Officev re piled that the Government 
had received official proposals from the 
United States Government upon the 
subject of the Venezuelan difficulty, 
and that these proposals were now In 
course of negotiation, and, therefore, 
he could not communicate them to the 
House. Mr. Curzon, however, stated 
that the proposals made by the United 
States were not accurately described 
by the language In question.

ZmluM’a sympattiy «* »tb Italy.
.Mr. George Nathaniel 

liamentary Secretary to 
Office, and the representative of that 
department of the British Government 
In the House, made a statement 
which sets at rest all doubts, If any 
there were, aa to the attitude of Great 
Britain towards the Drelbund, 
Government coming out squarely in 
favor of and in sympathy with Italy 
In the latter's campaign in Abyssinia, 
and justifying- the course adopted by 
Lord Salisbury in sending an expedi
tion against Dongola. Mr. Curzon said 
that for some time past the Govern
ment had heard rumors that a large 
and formidable advance of the Dervish 
forces was contemplated, which threat
ened three widely separated objective 
points. News had reached Cairo, he 
said, that large bodies of reinforcing 
Dervishes were being pushed forward 
to Dongola. This information, he con
tinued, had come Into possession of 
the Government at the end of Feb
ruary. All of the Information which 
had been received by the Government 
portended an advance of the Der
vishes of serious proportions, and 
equally serious results. The Informa
tion which had reached the Government 
had caused considerable anxiety, he 
said, the more so as the Italian forces 
In Abyssinia were known to be in 
difficulties.

Ottawa, March 15.—(Special.)—Near
ly the whole time of the House was 
taken up this afternoon in discussing 
the question of the duration of Par- 
llament, the subject being Introduced 

That was a bY Mr- Edgar, who protested against 
any reference of the question to the 
supreme Court, as the life of Parlia
ment would expire on the 25th of April.

Hickey said that there was noth- 
Juncertain as law, and, while not 
?h™ssne an oP'nlon on the subject,

P°ss*bly some force in the 
contention that Parliament could leg- 

M r,iü,?Ions unt11 the 3rd of June.
Jar Malls made a long and able argu- 

ment, citing precedents from Magna 
Lharta onward, to show that April 25 
was the last day on which Parliament 
could meet.

Mr. Martin made a vigorous kick 
against the question being brought up 
in an irregular way, as It had been, 
thereby taking up the time of the 
«ouse and preventing private mem
bers from bringing up subject^; down
In their names on the order papdr. Uepnly Treasurer Mach!* Will Co ta Lon-

Sir Charles Tapper. Bart., said he don to Float the Mew lean-A Cem- 
hoped Mr. Edgar, who raised the ques- plaint Freni Halifax.
tin's remarksakeHeUedM0tnn^ Ye Mar" Montreal, March 16.-(Special.)- 
quite regard it a?Mr xirlrtt, hn7emtr’ Tour correspondent learns that the 
question*orftf *!' The Quebec Government will send Mr. Ma-
and the Govern’mJïf» 1 '“Portance, chin, the Deputy Treasurer, to London 
the OoDositinn^win ^Id not object to in a few weeks,in order to negotiate a 
not aSv lïïîfl a 1 up’ 11 wa® new loan of *3,500,000. The money,which
the word any, sfT'Re ot was authorized by a vote of the House
cortaIninèa|in?t!hT!we*i^tere^feiî *7 aV during the Mercier regime, will be 
In view of^thi mat^=r fl?03' aPPUed to the payment of provincial
sn view of the expressions of opinion, obligations about to fall due and theouest^n'nrom'r-tf W0,?ld ?°n8lder the business community has every ponfl- I 

, n promptly and arrive at a con- dence in the Deputy Treasurer and
HousenshortIv W°U,d be sta,ed to the there Is no danger of te last deptor-

MrH Weldon said there might be a Mr^Blaek
tiamenMbeiran Chi,*6 lite,°f a Par- M.L.A., and others from Halifax, are 
as th« Vh. S°uld be n(>ne here interviewing the Canadian Paci-
The4 orraent C0Uld ,'1,ve' “d1 Grand Trunk Railway author!-
, e present Parliament began making ties .anent Halifax as a. wintP*» rwrf a^°u Apr" 2» 1861. and so. at most They claim that |o^s are landed^ 
He wit 8lt, beyond April 28, 1896. Portland that should come to Halifax! 
He was strongly of the opinion that and they will urge these views on theYft!™Trk«dfdfe °Vprn 21 Ottawa C^-er^ent The lart of to!

Arter remarks from Messrs. Davies weeir.
sublet™,‘a"™ Slr^C‘ H Tapper, the The formal demand of assignment 
subject was dropped. was made to-day by the Banaue du

aJ a JoekeT c,eb ”«l Peuple on Michel Lefebvre & Co the
..Amendments to the act respecting dîetails of which were given in to- 
the Canadian Jockey Club were given day'e World. ^ ln 60
a third reading. Mr. Martin again pro
tested against the bill. He held there 
was no reason for there being stock 
in the company to make 12 members of 
it equal to 12 affiliated clubs. The pro
visions of the bill would be detrimental 
to the club.

In reply to Mr. McMullen, Controller 
"VI ood said 6,667,000 pounds of .sugar 
had been landed In Canada on thé S S.
Cynthtana at or about the date of the 
Imposition of the last Increase of the 
duty on sugar on which duty had not 
been paid. The duty would amount 
to *33,364. The Canada Sugar Refin
ery were the importers, and refused to 
pay the duty, on the ground that It 
was offered for entry the day before 
the delivery of the budget speech. The 
question Is before the courts.

Mr. Dickey informed Mr. Bruneàu 
that the amendments to the Remedial 
Bill would be taken into consideration 
when offered, and that no other reply 
cculd now be given on his enquiry as 
to whether certain amendments given 
notice of by Mr. Dupont were accepted.

St. Aaal<- Claim.
In reply to Mr. McMullen, Mr. Dick

ey said the matter of the Judgment of 
the Supreme Court ln the St. Louis 
case was before the Department of 
Justice for the determination of the
legal aspect. The Government’s course Th.. ,
would depend on the report. 1By ,,HOW„ ew *• Bill Time Nearly

Mr. Costlgan stated to Mr. Charlton ”*’* *not Canadian Legislates», 
that several petitions had been recelv- Washington, March 16.—There were 
ed from the fishermen of Skeena River three speeches made in the Senate to- 
asking for a change in the Sunday ?n as many different subjects,
close period for catching salmon, In "tat was by Mr. Lodge (Rep-
order that the Indians might better ob- Mass.) and was in favor of such a 
serve Sunday. Similar petitions from e ,an'fe ln the immigration laws as 
other parts of B.C. had been refused, J™1 Keep out illiterate and Ignorant 
as the change of the present régula- 'J11 migrants. The second was by Mr. 
tiens would result in a loss to packers, r^ug* (Dem., A.) and was in favor of 
as the fish would not keep long enough the coinage of silver at the mints of 
to permit of the whole of Sunday being the United States,wiith the same rights 
observed. Investigation was being as Fold. The third was by Mr. Mor- 
rnade with a view to granting the pe- Fan (Dem., Ala.) in support of the 
tltion. nce report on the Cuban bel-

ti£f Üm*™ resolutions. He referred to 
Primlfi despatch from the Spanish 
Z>n£.r?IS er’ Çan°vas. which Sena- 
t°r Hale had read last week with such
S^w’i7eHrloU8 presentation, and 
Canm-»ttht,,n0W Came out that Mr. 
and wst h ? sent no suoh despatch 

S#not responsible for it. The
reached fttm»Mlalne had been over- 

ed He had mistaken the Span-
sfderarinn ^ ntlther mercy nor con- 
SgSHSt Mr- Morgan, without fin- 
to idjoum ’ y‘elded f°r a motion

Sts. y
c,?,ttaVXa' Mareh 16.—(Special.' 

t^rts of rumors have been In r 
M°,.n t0'day. One was to the e 
Mi. Laurier was likely to 
his amendment, owing to 
negotiations for a set tic ir 
second reading, 
turned out to be erroi 
ported to-night that r 
per, Bart., will hlmse' 
nipeg to negotiate w 
leaving here on the 
that Mr. Laurier wi* 
part In the negotiat 
ation, but it seem 
that the Opposltk 
cept an Invitation 
negotiations. In< 
pressed himself t 

To Eihbllili < '
Sir Henry Sta' 

sen of Lord Idd
to-morrow, f .parity commission
er for Engl: ,, .Wales in .the pre
sent Adrpihi* ration, and is to tour 
through Canada ofliplaJIy in that cà- 
paeity. Tie is coming here for the 
purpose of reporting on the proposed 
establishment or colonies of deserving 
poor, who, through no fault of their 
own, but from circumstances ■- over 
which they had no control, have failed 
to make life worth living in England, 

he Sebpwaa for hr. Wcldoa.
To-day Dr. Weldon, M.P. for Alberta, 

■was asked If it was his Intention to - 
comply with the summonses issued 
last week calling for his attendance 
at Halifax ‘ to give evidence- in The 
Chronicle libel suit. His reply was 
that there was no truth ln the story, 
that he had received any subpoena, 

Margaret settee1» Beleaae. 
Erroneous statements have been tele

graphed from Toronto regarding the 
reasons which have led to the release 
from the Mercer of Mrs. Margaret 
Sutton of Woodbridge. It appears that 
His Excellency’s action was based on 
the report of Police Magistrate Deni
son of Toronto, that the sentence of IS 
months’ imprisonment was imposed on 
the supposition that being the mother 
of three girls, who were implicated 
with her, she was the .prime instigator 
of the robbery, and, therefore, entitled 
to the heaviest punishment. Subsequent 
enquiry, the authorities state, has 
shown that the woman is a half-witted 
creature! who was Induced by her 
daughters to come in from the country 
and carry out their program of rob
bery.
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Brit mend’» «flee Talk.
John Redmond, member for Water

ford City, and one of- the Pamellite 
leaders, said that if the expedition met 
with a misfortune similar to that 
which had befallen the Italians, the 
news would be received with satisfac
tion by the greater number of the Irish 
members of the house.

A Question of International Law.
Mr. Robert A. Yerburgh, Conserva

tive member for Chester, asked if. in 
view or tne increase, g dependence or me 
United Kingdom upon foreign wheat, 
the Government would take measures 
to secure the acceptance of the prin
ciple of international law, contention 
tor which was originally advanced by 
’he United States, that provisions 
shall only be treated as contraband of 
war when they are destined to a 
* which is invested or blockaded.

Mr. Balfour said he would not ven
ture to express an opinion in regard 
to the expediency of a change In the 
principle of international law. Any
how, he said, it was not opportune 
to raise the question Just now.

Many Forced tiouveraloiin to l*l*mlsm.
Mr. Curzon, replying to question^, 

said that reports received by the 
Government confirmed the statements 
that a great number of forced conver
sions from Christianity to Islamism, 
were still being made in Asia Minor. 
Under the circumstances of cruelty 
and systematic debauchery of defence
less Christian women throughout the 
devasted districts of 
he said, the British 
in Asia Minor had 
strueted to report such cases, 
and representations in regard to them 
were constantly being made to the 
Government in Constantinople.

Mi’. Laibouchere’s motion to adjourn 
was rejected by a vote of 268 to 126.
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Tribute» ef Bespecl raid to the Memory 
•r Mr. John Bailie.

The respect in which the late John 
Bailie, secretary of the Irish Protest
ant Benevolent Society, was held was 
manifest by the large attendance at 
his obsequies. The officiating minis- 
rers at the Mai Hand-street residence 
wore: Rev. Dr. Welton of Emmanuel 
Church; Rev.Dr. Thomas, Jarvis-street
ArSalnSchuVch6"- A" H' BaMwin'

M^na^r^ssmT/tWT^
“e”fy, ?’Hara, I.P.B S. ; J. M. Dixon, 
Sondof Ireland Protestant Azeociatlox,, 
5îY’ A. H. Baldwin, House of Imtus- 
try; Percival p. Ridout, St. George’s |?°2y: Major Cosby, St. Andr^v’s 
^°1?ty' Clarke. Orange Order;
wi^rtSOn’ Caledonian Society; 
WlHain Mil son, Board of Trade; M. 
Nasmith, representing the officials or 
Emmanuel Baptist Church.

The interment was In Mount Plea-
aeTatery- j The members of the 

l.r.fi.s, attended in a body.

6The Italian Disaster.
ï%en came the disaster to the 

Italian army at Adowa, which had 
been heard of throughout the United 
Kingdom, with much sympathy and 
regret—(Cries from the Irisih benches 
of “No, no," and a remark from Mr. 
T. M. Healy, “It served them right,”)

Mr. Curzon, resuming his remarks, 
after the interruption, said: “Yes,
sympathy, which was not broken by 
a few dissentient voices (Cheers.) The 
Italians are not only engaged in bat
tle with the Abyssinian», but Kassala 
Itself Is threatened by a force of Der
vishes, estimated to be TOO,090 strong. 
OBviously they Are at present Influ
ences at work and forces unchained 
in Central Africa which, if flushed 
with victory, mean serious danger, not 
only to Egypt and Britislm occupation 
thereof, but to the peace of Europe, 
and the cause of civilization. 
Government has been in constant com
munication with the Government ,of 
Egypt, and the opinion of the military 
authorities, both here and 
that an advance up the Nile is neces
sary. Consequently an advance of Bri
tish trocips has been ordered to a 
town one-third the distance between 
Wady Haifa and Dongola, and it may 
ultimately be made to Dongola.”

HAPPENINGS OF A DAY. The lateraatleual Bsldze.
There was a funny discussion in the 

Senate this afternoon over the Canada 
and Michigan Bridge and Tunnel Com- 
Pany’s Bill. Senator AIznon thought, as 
the Detroit was an international fiver, 
iu an act of discourtesy for

in a^adian Parliament to pass suph 
a bill without the concurrence of the 
United States Congress. Evidently he 
did not know that Canada's Jurisdiction 
extends only half way Across the 
river. Senator Macdonald (Victoria) 
explained that the company had al
ready power under a Dominion act to 
construct a low level bridge The ore.

fUAS ssvss yrss
SX SSW«5“- «""5
PF?at^ VJdal and Macdonald. 
sutffi1 a hi.?58ed the construction of
and MaeCaTuKme-f!vored R^The 
eventually read a thl?d time.

Ottawa Brief».
Ottawa, March 16.—(SDeclall_Th»

Pres?nt?raSn°sma8 ^sÎT.^s" ^l^è^

ing^for8 dufy1 mayrb\nlooked for°^hlef 
Inspector McM.lchael, who has Tiist re-
meretîn.rernfrithEU»0pe^ ls attending4 the 

of the board. Mr. Me Michael
Paris5 andabhadCei fr°mlCanat3a visited 
official»had intervtewe with the 

of the French Department of 
Commerce and Trade,, and obtained 
Z™ ïklTle '^ma’tion with refere 
Treaty! th worklnF« of the French

„A d£paftat'on representing the CheeS» 
aad Butter Association of the Mont-
w Pf waCM' Icon8l9tlnF of A,

p- w- McLaren and John 
McKergo, accompanied by Prof. Rob- 

an<? Ma-'°r McLsnnan, M.P.,7iaJ 
an interview with Mr. Foster to-day '

the Branl-.’ig of Clieeru ■ \
«Tkiii? dePutatlon are in favor of 
the bill, but asked for certain modlfi- 
cations.

There is a prospect of some fun to- 
morrow. It being the Intention of Jlra- 
my McShane to move the adjournmeht 
of the House at 3 o’clock in honor of 
his patron saint. He «ays nobody will 
dare vote against ills motion, begorra! - 

Lx-Ald. John Shaw of Toronto is ln 
the city.

TTie Premier was much better to-day, 
although still confined to his house.

NEWS OF THE JUNCTION.

QkHem» of Failing Interest Gathered ln and
Arennd this Buy Clly.

El Padre Needles and Bostons. 4 for 
25c. Alive Bollard.

Toronto Methodist Conference will 
meet in Trinity Church.

Surrogate proceedings took place yes
terday in the *746 estate of Robert Mc- 
Phail.

The gross receipts of the Bell Tele
phone Company for the three months 
ending Feb. 29 were *39,685.33. The 
City’s Share ls *1984.26.

John Doyle, a robust hobo, who pes
tered King-street pedestrians with 
quests for money, was sent to Jail for 
60 days,

James Cameron, with two charges 
of burglary against him,pleaded guilty 

The in the Police Court yesterday and was 
sent to the Central for a year.

Mr. Bell Belmont, 242 Elizabetti- 
street. died yesterday afternoon. He 
formerly kept the White Hart Hotel. 
Yonge-ttreet.

For the larceny of a gold ring from 
199 Church-street, George Fielding, 
with a record as a boarding house 
thief, was sent to the Central for six 
month®.

The president and officers of Ger
mania Hall Company last night held 
a concert and ball, which attracted a 
large crowd and proved highly enjoy
able.

A large number of the Masonic 
lodges of the city will visit Occident 
Lodge on Wednesday evening, when - 
lecture is to be delivered on “Allegory 
and Symbol," by Bro. G. F. Bennett.

James A. Parker, Dundas-street, 
was yesterday flhed *10 without costs, 
or 30 days, for selling cigarets to min
ors.

#
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CEPARTENTAf. STORES. .. I graveyard insurance. A THRICE-TOLD TALE.

T,.k7 “ ”hUby le »* TraihfUUe,. I. .be JaRlflt.lloa tot 
the Alger tnie-Tbe Judge’» Charge Hi Bepellllen.

?hTSnSs„SSSSS S ^S£HtTFEl4r
town 8 dl8CU8f®d t0P*c of the Here Is a case in point, not to put too’St40 ‘-"al special Cs4 Ttlt\eTrJ^

X’ÎS'SS.&iMai,*.St Sr”
llminary examination, might return, t?ark. guarantees their quality,
but he has not yet done so. It Is look- themhou8e ln Canada handles 
ed upon as rather mysterious that he y aIe made exclusively for
should remain away, as nothing turn- ï, 8, Iara.°“9 flrn» on Ihe fashionable 
ed up at the examination that would „‘?cka Dunlap, Yeoman, Miller, and 
incriminate him. It appears that dur- others. These special brands are ln 
ing the preliminary examination, which “/own and black and are suitable for 
was held in the room usually occupied M1? young, the middle-aged and also 
by the grand Jury, all witnesses were elderly gentlemen, who do not affect 
excluded but the one undergoing ex- the silk hat. The X’s are easy fitting 
amination. Trull was continually [light weight, and perfect in Lroif’ 
caught listening at the door, notwith- These and the English and Amo-Î^*6, 
standing the frequent protests of the silk hats are most in 
magistrate, who reproached the con- month. The style and th'8
a'able tor allowing it. The latter re- recommendation Here9Ua«*Loi ” the r 
plied that he had hard work keeping three prices—*4 in and Taga'1?’ 
the man away, when His Worship re- partments the he=tnd In other de- 
marked that unless he could do so tim™he cheàLst teed"11. a‘ the “me
Trull would have to be put somewhere be bought_r-hîidî g?ods *n Canada can
where he would have to stay. Since school caps enftHL”8 caps’ boys’ hats, 
then he has not been heard of, except- Oriental mfvem caps’ Turk|sh and 
ing once, when he is said to have paid Tam O’Rh Jn.' 68 for ch"dren; favorite 
a midnight visit to his home. bucksk!n t P,r^,in w»°l. cloth and

Charge lathe Grand Jury. hunting Glengarries for laches
His Lordship’s charge to the grand of the ^best^n/'1'1 ln fao‘ headwear 

Jury this morning was brief and plain- for all «nJtl an(l newest in 
ly expressed. He stated that there 80rts a”<l conditions.
Were no prisoners at the Jail awaiting 
trial ; but, notwithstanding that, there 
were some serious charges to be Inves
tigated dealing with the crime of con
spiracy to defraud insurance 
panics. His Lordship pointed out that 
the offence was a crime of great mag
nitude, was far-reaching in its effects, 
and If successfully carried out

Xttug Liberal» Avarie te Special Tax en 
Tbe Big Heu»es—C’enfldence Its 

Hr. Laurier,
President Elliott presided last night 

at the meeting of the Young Men’s 
Liberal Club, 

evening
tion introduced by Mr. J. V. Mc- 
Innes, seconded by Mr.William O’Cofi- 
nor, and was as follows: ;

■ “Resolved, that whereas department
al stores Jiad occasioned loss of busl- 
ness in all parts of the city, thereby 
depreciating thouse and store values 
by almost one-half, end also lessened 
the opportunities for employment for 
the masses, especially mechanics and 
laboring men, to a very great extent, 
without increasing to any appreciable 
extent employment to such classes as 
are particularly affected by this thin 
edge of the monopoly wedge, and 
whereas they are entirely injurious to 
the best interests of the city os a 
whole, this club, therefore places it
self on record as being in favor of 
special legislation, which shall have 
the effect of imposing a special tax, 
as will be in accordance with the 
cial privilege they enjoy.”

With the exception of the mover and 
the ,?n'ly member who sup- 

poJ*ed the motion was Mr. J. E. Day, 
while it was opposed by Messrs. H G 
Hargraves st E Bruce. R. A. Don-i 
am, j. A. Ewan, Stewart Lyon F r Boseley, W. J Boland, W. C Mackfy 
and the secretarj”, J. A. Ÿor^trvn ni 
f v«te being taken,the motion 
feated by a large majority 

H was then unanimously decided on 
the motion of Mr. J. A. Yoreton thit 
??h»™?rî£,8!,an of confident in the 
Llbf™',leader and bis colleagues be 
sent to Mr. Laurier at Ottawa

re-

The debate of 
was on a mo-the

in Cairo, ls SENATORS AT WASHINGTON,

to J. A. 
9 Ade- 
admis- 

tents, or
Destination ef the Expedition'.

Mr. Curzon said he had seen that the 
press affirmed that the expedition was 
primarily destined for Dongola. It was 
not usual, he said, to publish a 
plan of campaign, and it might not be 
wise in this case. The future actions 
of the Government, he said, must be 
regulated by consideration

<-
ÎND,
ARCADE

a

END* . not merely
or military importance but of political 
and financial moment as well. The 
Government was convinced that the 
steps which it had decided upon would 
act as a diversion for the relief of 
Aassala, and also save Egypt from a 
menace which, if left alone, would 
grow to formidable dimensions.

Mr. Labouchere Objects.
Mr. Labouchere moved to adjourn 

in order to consider the serious condi
tion which had been revealed by the 
statement-Ln regard to Egypt and the 
Soudan made by Mr. Curzon. Mr. La- 
toouchere contended that the expedi
tion Into the Soudan was worse than 
needless. It hindered the fulfilment of 
the pledges of Great 
ate Egypt, and he doubted whether 
it would relieve the Italians. He was 
a yajm Mend of Italy, he said, but 
■not of Italy in Africa. His sympathies 
were rather with the men to whom 
that country belonged. 
s»-1/ Charles Dilke said he believed 
that the real object of the expedition 
was the safety of the Egyptian fron- 
T. o not a diversion in favor of the 
i,5„aiLs’ wh'ch was impossible. Don- 
who'.t 6 sa*d. was on the way to 
Anartoum and Darfur. He suspected 
itrtiir Î5î. Government intended to 

Places and establish a po- 
* a' Darfur as the centre of the 
F a*. African kingdom which they 

oped to establish in the near future.
A Ferlions Fol Icy.

t i^lr Vernon Harcourt, the
Liberal leader in the House, said that 
“.h*8,™8 the fir»t step of a forward 
Policy in Egypt, it was of a most peril- 
ODnn«miaCt^’ and deserved strenuous
Engto„d "whichrei Was a sreat Party in 
eirf‘a' d whlck *earned nothing from
eaeer r«Celi,and *wblcb was always 
wffich f the .extens‘on of the Empire, 
Please tT/ aIrfdy larga enough to 
He wo.îni *St. "ordinate ambition. 

,nk0t’ ,n the meantime,
r ^er?,Was any intention cn 

™Mrt °f the Government to give the 
beyon™6Mr “r tbe î'llu a f>%niticance 
asked V? w Curzon 8 statement. He 
‘ House to note that the Grv-
» r th?fa!ed any intention to 
bound tn neS0Udan’ The House was 
movement fo™6 that tbls was a sma”

arespe-The New Militia Bille.
Mr. Dickey Informed Mr. Casey that 

the Government had chosen the im
proved rifle for the use of volunteers 
on the report of experts, and, after 
mature consideration, the Lee-Enfleld 
magazine rifle had been selected,which 
was practically the same as 'the Lee- 
Metford. It was of an Improved groove, 
which greatly prolonged the Life of the 
rifle. It was of the newest pattern 
known, and the one to be given to the 
Imperial forces.

Mr. Davla Looks After the Seoul*»
After recess, Mr. Davin movgd,“that 

in the opinion of this House the Min
ister of Militia should at once take 
steps to have scrip given to the scouts 
of Willow, Bunch Wood Mountain, 
Maple Creek an dMoosejaw, who were 
entitléd to them under the Act of 
1886.” He claimed that these men 
rendered great service during the rebel
lion by preventing communication be
tween the rebels and sympathisers in 
th!e United States, and preventing tne 
escape of iflbels, and that they should 
be rewarded as the other scouts were. 
The motion was amended by putting 
in the word “if” before entitled, and 
carried.

Of Several notices of dismissal were 
given on Saturday to subordinates in 
different departmgnts of the Grand 
Trunk Railway at the Union Station.

Inspector Hughes has opened a class 
for waifs at the Children’s She’iter, 
with Miss Annie Clark in charge. 
About 18 children were present and a 
otegular attendance of 29 or 30 is ex
pected.

The Rev. Prof. Clark will lecture this 
evening in St. George’s Schoolhouse, 
John street, in aid of St. Margaret’s 
Church, on “ Gustavus Adolphus, the 
Lion of the North.”

John Cameron, a sneak thief, who 
robbed the house of J. S. Steele, 264 
Gerrard-street east, and also that of 
Mr. Doyle. 218 George-street, was sent 
to the penitentiary by the magistrate 
.or one year on each charge.

At the Ministerial meetings yester- 
day papers were read hy Rev. W. J. 
Hi" on “Theosophy;” Rev. W. A. Mar- 
"n on “The Preacher and His Place.” 
and by Rev. W. Weeks on “Points of 
Weakness in the Church.”

There was a large attendance yester- 
day afternoon at the funeral of Mrs. 
McFarlane, late of the Poplar House. 
Many friends of the deceased followed 
the remains to Norway, where, In St. 
place3 churchyard. the Interment took

„,Jbo , Toronto Industrial Room So- 
thJÎ.J,8 doing a great work amongst 
tri'-f h°°nv. Gast-off clothing can be sent 

f<Tum Ha". corner Yonge and 
Gerrard-streets, and money to Treas

ure w Hatiennan, 10 Murray-street. 
“Mr nl;<?• Gregory says ir He is the 

,esor> referred to "in the de- 
Worid h0r7 Wlnd80r ln yesterday’s 
h!i= hi',Ihrr.tï"<>Ws nothing or it. He 
Woh iff ,h bla5 to d0 with the mani- 
ptfbHcan Canadlab

NGS
VINOS was de- ev ;ry style
le mas* j 
mental : 
of well- i

ENGLAND’S STRATEGIC

Ll«» Between HaMr„x „Bd Bermuda-,,. 
„ , oca,,"“ I» a Seat,.

tided byXthe! Twin16-,"-1 * bas been de- 
to keep secret ^Uda Cfble Company 
cable from Halifax® ro°ritl0n tbeir 
cable goes onf iL Bermuda. The 
George5 island h!,*We|.tern Fnd of

and ïts^ocition f^dlsfred*roPTTI 
fnCtrim’e4ofPwar To eS? T™*

mud&atl°n between Halifax and «ÏÏT

CABLE

All the Bate.
People advertise their windows 

dream»” (nightmares, per- 
IK . you will find nothing of
wirareamX* nature in the goods in our 
window. The hustler has no chantv 
to sleep and dream these days. Our 
goods are all sensible, up-to-date lines
llkeWhnnt4c t CrltiSal pub"° and selling 

cakes Funny how we always 
s.em to keep the correct goods at 
Proper time ; but that’s what we’re 
here for. Green Neckwear and Shirts
Swore P5F4 Knk 8 D,ay’ See our window, 
few ora, 55 King street east.

„,4 household remedy, Gibbon»’ Tooth- 
lo'cent»™’ SOld by “U drugrl8t». Price

Some 
full of 
baps). But

com-rere se* j 
Sons, j 

ind, the j 
b world, j 
sold oil

Britain to evacu-
HORSES BURNED TO DEATH.

Wre la a Duclie»..gi„ei stable Last Night 
-Stableman Injured.

The stables at rear ot the Kormann 
Brewery, Duchess street caught aro 
shortly before 11 o’clock list night 
and were badly damaged. Two horsesb» tfimUrAei,“t,death and thTToss ^m 
be $600. A stableman, wrhile endeavor- 
ing to rescue the horses, had 
burned, but he Is 
seriously injured, 
blaze is not known.

caused it.
YOUNG ENIGIItUves

fraught with much danger to the com
munity. He fully explained the mean
ing of the word conspiracy, and read 
section 394 of the Criminal Code,which 
deals with the offence. The fact that 
a fraud was not perfected did not less
en the seriousness of the crime. Con
cluding, His Lordship said that all In
surance companies were subject to 
frauds, life insurance being a contract 
which requires the strictest good faith 
and the fullest disclosure of all circum
stances connected with the issuing of

h 19 An Interesting Budget Fram Taranto’» Big 
Hnbarb-suit Aaalnet Ike Town.

Toronto Junction,March 1C.—The ubi
quitous robber is still in evidence, and 
daily complaints of burglaries, henroost 
raids and the like come from, various 
parts of York and Etobicoke. Janie» 
Thompson, a farmer near Cooksvllie. 
reports the loss of nearly all hie noul- 
try ; Charles Silverthome lost a ianih 
and a raccoon ; George C.gga had two 
fat pigs. The thieves killed them in the 
pe” yd carried the carcasses off ; Ro
bert Wood lost some geese, and other 
farmers were victimized. It seems evi
dent that an organized gang is at work 
and every effort is being put forth by 
the police looking to their discovery 
and conviction. - r

—,ma,L wbo did not give his name 
„.lr?d,ll 5orse and cutter last evening 
aL - **’ Hoyle’s livery stable, and drove 
°W to take his wife and children for 
a drive, he said. About 10 o'clock the 
hQrse returned with the fragments 
the cutter, a search party was sent 
out for the buffalo robes and the whil
om driver. The robes were found at 
Dundas and Margueretta streets in 
the city, and in a near-by hotel the 
man was found, slightly disfigured and 
not in a condition to explain his mishap 
He was also unable to tel! who h<- was 
or what had become of his wife and 
children. ”

the
•ve.

. , bis face
not thought to be 
The cause of the

Inesday

St. Andrew’» Rapid».
Mr. Martin moved for copies of all 

correspondence with regard to the im
provements of St. Andrew’s Rapids, 
not already brought down. He urged 
the necessity of the work and the duty 
of the Government to see it carried 
out, and viewed with apprehension the 
scheme for allowing a private com
pany to assume the work.

Mr. Ouimet said the Government 
proposed to look Into thle matter fur
ther. and ascertain if the benefits 
would be at all proportionate to the 
cost.

The motion carried.
Vole» In Mining Comtltnencle*.

b,
it.îeera. . a run dt

A gasoline stove The grand Jury retired and took up 
the Alger case all the afternoon.

Lawyer Hidden III.
Mr. W. R. Riddell, Q.C., who was to 

have conducted the case for the Crown 
was taken ill at Cobourg while attend
ing the funeral of his brother-in-law 
Mr. Crossen. Mr. Riddell wired Coun
ty ..Crown Attorney Farewell of his ill
ness, and the latter, w*ho has the ease 
veil in hand, will look after It. Mr. 
Gluts, Q.C., appears for the defence 
It is not thought that

To Extend Ibe Cable,
Mcmtreal, March 16-(Sp3cial.)-Wm.

Government Tssista^ce 'inti! rehome 
to extend the cable from Bermuda to
in?™!"1 mUes’ making 2200 miles 
in ail. The company ask. Canada for 
a subsidy of *6300 per annum for 21 
years, and they will reduce rate of
by* Kef wXt°ne'haIf the Pre8ent rate

Japan a Dangeron» Blrnl.
There are few persons in Canada 

who realize the dangers that threaten 
us through competition with Japan, 
l he Japs are extremely observant, and 
imiiative, and skilled labor is in aoun- 
dence at 10 cents a day. A specimen 
of their handicraft can be seen in 
those rich broche silk scarfs that Quinn 
is now selling in all the popular shapes 
at TO cents. We expect another ship
ment of silks from the agents in Brit
ish Columbia to-day.

k
FOR $3000.

«■*‘'dertmllna“FrM«5i‘isf;f0ppJ^,,y

Port“wa°sr charged
Lleghorn, J.P., with liavlug »hnf„ 
wounded one William Knight at \Vwiurt 
on Junuary 10. The case had Just atartre 
when it was made known that iissued a writ against^ M?. Add? fo® S50?K 
damages. The criminal proceedings w ,e 
then abandoned, and the civil ease will 
come up at the Spring Assizes

END
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Tbe family prescrite “Salaria’ Tea

Three Thousand a Day.
Dunlop Is now cutting from his 30 0C0 

rose trees nearly 3000 roses a day Tnev
satr4ef&dthariehifm^e?eraynilayKbr

Keslgned From Ibe Army.
New York, March 16.—E. K. Mnutz, Who 

was In charge of the Salvation Army's War 
Cry, resigned from the Army Saturday, and 
has Joined Balllngtou Booth’s God’s Ameri
can Volunteers. He will have charge of 
the new itrovement’s newspaper 
which will appear next week.

as- Mr Martin moved for a copy of the 
list of tile electors for the constituen
cies of Yale and Cariboo. He pointed 
out that the population of certain 
places in these constituencies 
increased very rapidly owing to the 
mining boom, and' that, as the last re- 

of the voters’ list had

Ca.li'. Turkl.h llath.^orKing W-ev a. see 

rr ,,/he Militia la !«, tailed Ont.

Joffllns3 Vides’ states Gh^tssr sss&fi
to'sSrn-n°dekrCthosP<. Imnlleat H®!1’ aD(1 refuse place before the influx of population,
attack on Son unlon 'wuPkmen11 ‘“V, 7eek's tbere would be many V0,ter8 uTnable to
peeled that the militia will L -if, *? ex." vote at the next election. He con- 
to-morrow. ue “"led out sidered Parliament should authorize

ll«*vene'*
Blue Black Writing Fluid," half-pint 
bottles, 13c ; 2 for 25c ; usual price 25c 
the bottle. Blight Bros., 65 Yonge 
street.

Pbyilclana recommend “Salaria” Tea.

Pinemalt, the newest, most palatable 
and best remedy for colds, coughs, la 
grippe, hoarseness ai.d all bronchial 
and lung ailments. 2

John Clayton, the youth who figured 
ln the Healy-Corrlgan murder case, 
was arrested last night in company 
with a boy named Pendreth for fight
ing on Adelaide street. Pendreth, who 
appears to be a rather respectable lad, 
claims he was assaulted by Clayton 
and other newsboys, and was only tak
ing his own part.

»«■,«> °r Mr- A.Comoran of Whitby.
W hitby, March 16.—(Special 1—An- °h tbe olde^t '"habitants of th"» 

town has passed away. Alexamder 
Cameron died yesterday at the ripe 
age of 81 years. Deceased was a Can
adian, being born in Glengarry He 
came to reside in Whitby in 1831 tak
ing up farming. He was well known 
and highly respected by everyone in the neighborhood. veryone ln

had
organ,

vision taken
.« «5*1» vXVre,"”e “'“btishment, Dr.ATH<i

meet a temn mlli,ary i’urroses to 
there wouh ^ occaslon- He hoped 

d'seu^s L r! .an early opportunity 
when 4th„maite,r *" its Iarser bear- 

_ -ration of FW h.° e policy of the oc- 
“ pation °f Egypt was considered.

'«« Government Leader.
Right Hon. 

ment leader in 7n„“G uovern-the Governmen*h ^uae’ said that all 
Was that the n4rin°Uld slate at present 
It would hbe adVa?ce must be made, 
further moveSa ïre to discuss the 
boucherem0heeadede4d ‘~ed La-

COATES—At theSehlenker, East Toronto V.llngo f -b 
Coates, aged 38 years.

Funeral this afternoon 
Friends and acquaintances 
this intimation.

STEAMSHIP BLOWN TO PIECES.

She Carried twelve Tea» of Gunpowder— 
Ovqr JKorly Live» Were Loat.

London, March 16.—The British steamer 
Matadl, which silled from Sierra I.eone 

DE LONG-At her father's reslden-e iu« IVb’ *• »*» destroyed by an explosion of 
Queen-street west «“jor s residence. 114C gunpowder at Borna on March 7. a défaut dauehtL nf *11- ‘^"rÇb 16* Lthel, In- spatch states that twenty-five Europeans 
rant daughter of IV m. De Long. and sixteen negroes were killed, amrilig

tuneral to-day (Tuesday) at 3 p.m. to St the dead being à missionary named Huvek 
Michael's Cemetery and his wife. Soule of the passengers were

EMIOVhs ,i.. ,... .. . , saved, but the only survivor* of the crew.i l» .., ° h 14th *"?'•' tbe belov- are the captain sad four officers. The 
eu wire or Edward J. Edmonds, In her -tilth vessel hud on board twelve tons of gunpow- 
year. der. all of which Ignited, blowing the ship

Into fragments.

French Wines In Canada.
One of the first local results of the 

French treaty has been the large sale 
of clarets. The undermentioned eapa- 
oious vaults have had a great drain on 
account of the popular prices quoted
e/an st"1;* ^'S68 per case’ 83, *3.50, 
*4.50, *5, *6, *6.75, $10; also full assort
ment of old vintage wines, at Mara’s, 
(9 and 81 Yonge-street, Phone 1708

Mathew

the revision of the lists for these con
stituencies.

Mr. Mara said the revising barrister 
had done his work very well, and that 
if tile Government brought in a bill 
to allow the voters of two constituen
cies to vote at any poll in th’e districts, 
satisfaction would be done. Tne 
greater part of the increased popula
tion was American. Most Canadians 
in thle district were already on the 
lists, so if the scheme was carried out 
the purpose would be attained.

Mr. Daly said the matter was under 
the consideration of the Department 
of Justice, and the motion carried. ,

Mr. Martin had another British Col
umbia motion for papers, which led 
Mr. Prior to ask why he was taking 
such, a great Interest In British Col
umbia, on the eve of a. general elec
tion, especially when tba interests ot

tit 2 o’clock, 
please acceptcook’s Turkish Baths, 204 Blag w.,day Cook » Turkish Paths. 204King W.,«v,g. 50ewas considered. 

Leader.
A. J. Balfour, Govern-

Th« Government
Eight Hon. They Learned la Love ot College

Kingston. Ont., March 16.—Lost \v.„inn„ 
day H. H. Horsey, son of a leading Ottaw^T 
resident, and Miss Florence Cooke third 
aughter of Uev. A. W. Cooke, of St LukJ’i 

Church, both students at Queen’s timber 
s ty. crossed to Wolfe Island and were mar’ 
tied by Rev. VV Upton, Augllvan cler“v. 
ntau. Tbe couple are now in the ItnUeH 
States on a tour. The marriage was a sur 
prise to the families, hut they will bo fnr' 
given. I0r-

Sleamers In Collision.
London. March 16.—The British 

Perelan Prince, at Antwerp from New or 
leans, was in collision to-dav at the trance of the docks with the British1" 
er Morven. The Persian Prince " 
badly damaged that it 
run her on the beach to 
sinking, The Morven 
damaged.

steain- 
was so 

was necessary to 
prevent her fçom 

was also seriously

Joseph Somers, 26 Walton "street was 
Veéndam!?............Newark. ..Ro^dam ^

Rmpress of 'chliià. Yokohama. .’.Vanover tba1'8 Pa^wnbroker’s^hop'"^ R08eD-
Scandlnavian.........Boston..........Glasgow stre€t and wanted a loan on an over-
Kaiser VViiheim II.Gibraltar. ...New York coat. The amount requested wai ro
1,„U™PS8 “................Glasgow........ New York lured, and he became ob3treo4onV
Lanrentlan.............Motdile.........Halifax Hence his arrest. obstreperous.

1oJ5y Dear Sir:-Don’t waste your time 
and money on useless remedies for in-

UwiHput yoZ right?’ TOt“ GU“’view certainly
to rejoice 

That, Mr. Bai- 
not the Funeral on Tuc»day, 17th Inst., from 003 

Ontario-stroet. Toronto. Palr Wealher.
-ondon, Eng., papers p.ease copy. Minimum and maximum temperatures :

HUNT—On Monday, the 16th Inst., Mag- Calgary, ."G—.36; Battleford, 14—32; Qu'An
gle Emma, the second and dearly beloved pelle,
daughter of Thomas and Janet Hunt. j Sound./4 below-32; Toronto. 14—20; Otta- 

Fnneral from her parents’ residence. 84 wa. 0*8; Montreal, 2—24; Quebec, zero- 
Berkcley-street, on Wednesday, the 18th. 30; H/llfax, 16—30.
at 3 o’clock. Friends nnd acquaintances PRyii.s : Fair weather; a little higher 
please accept this Intlmqtion.

ment side of the H^uL0" the Govei'n" 
vlew of a maîorTt ’ nor- was it the 
8'de, nor of the Ènglkh the ,OpJ'0si"' 
‘he nations of Euronph ptople- Evon 

divergent from

Sentenced for Life. Gems In Art
Are found in our plantlnum-finished 
photographs. The Bryce Studio, 107 
King-street west ; telephone No. 1724 
for sittings.

lasïénga* TarltUl1 *3c,evening see

Winnipeg. Man.. March 16.—John Ninkl 
veil, who recently attempted to murder hi, 
pall. William Smith, and who also attenmt 

om fk.t - , ed to shoot Superintendent Glenwrlght ofsympathy tZ ,v °,f Haly ’he Street Ra",.nv ,ïas tU-day sen- 
/ for the Italians tenced to life Imprisonment.

SBITT.
28; Winnipeg. 10 below—24; Parry

York
endort»
>r ed•^pressed

À
. tem*%rature.t ;•
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DEVIL INVENTED DIVORCE the pearson divorce cas!
Ï v, r' &

m
=g

VTHE MÎT f MTS MONEY PULLEYSNEff BILLS BB0ÊHT DOWS ! TORONTO GENERAL 
I *«■> JRUSTS CO.

ed against the business being left to 
i : three of the aldermen.

The Mayor supported Aid. McMur- 
rich, and maintained that a better rath 
of interest could be had by conducting 
the business quietly. Aid. Scott said 
no bank would care to do business if 
every move was going to be made 
public.

Aid. Hallam said Aid. Preston, Leslie 
. and Macdonald could not borrow $6000

*taa* «• be PaM-Agaedaeisrs’ »raft ; between them. Aid. Preston retorted 
fc .\«l Wet Before the Connel 1 by saying that he had never tried to

' —rhreshleg a Bead Horse. ^— I buy $50,000 worth of stock on the
ground floor from a company that was 

The meeting of the City Council yes- negotiating with the city for a fran- 
terday was dull and uninteresting, chtse.
Nothing new was brought up and the The bylaw passed, Aid. Macdonald 
time was taken up in discussing ques- voting alone against it. 
tlons which have been threshed out Petitions protesting against the 
many a time and often. It seems to closing of the Blast End waterworks 
be a foregone conclusion that there branch were sent to the Executive 
ire about half-a-dosen aldermen who Committee.

T imbued with the idea that they are The reports of the various commit
ting the whole city on their backs, tees were adopted, 

hat unless they air their won- 
dews everything will go to

ment as follows: On what date was 
Dugald Campbell retired from the 

_ I position of Farmer, or Assistant Farm-
er. at the London Asylum? Was he

AAB SEVEEALJCESTIORS ASKED ^ £ ^at'reaLT^o‘^at

pointed to succeed him?
----------- — Hon Mr. Gibson responded that Du- ------- Senate

Yeelerdav’a i„ ,v „ . gald Campbell had been retired on mi us. . Kirchhoffer presented the report of the* tk “•**• ef * Oct 31 1895, because of his long ill- DlToree Mnke‘ ,lie *•*"■«• BeB< Uk® * Divorce Committee, asking permission
rormsl Chnructer-Tke Central Prison neeé an(j inability to satisfactorily dis- *ope of Sand-lt Cansei Confusion, to withdraw the Pearson divorce bill.
Bnqulry-Xotlees of Bill, to be Intro- charge his duties. No one had yet Misery end Every Evil Thlng-Tbe Solicitor Gemmil]. at the committee «very
formation'1 “ j ““ rons^enre oTSW defend descrip'tVo^'tidlng Bonds and
formation. I XlZ ft™ hand htT^ken over the »»«<* Home.» adopted by the respondent, and the Stocks. Plate, Jewelry, Deeds.eto..

" "* L"rl- for ort.r L°‘“" pro"V5™!h‘l$>Ey Cu."r1n«.S*« .”î.

-«ÏÏÏ'CSSiK?as»«!i Th.com„„„ — K.„,s.,..In.
measures were HnHnw th* how many or the children in each city 0f Christ.” divorce w-rmia enta.u raoru exnense an<2 me tompanyano he. ,, .few minutes the House was in session and county who passed the leaving ex- in raising the tone of home life, the the necessity for a muohP greater 8,<*e th®,r Burglar-Proof

The following hill. I«. amination in 1895 are now attending preacher said that Christ encountered amount of evidence from the United prices Ranging from $5 to WBO per
down ■ ns: bllla were brought the High Schools, was carried. three great obstacles: The prevalence states and other places than was au- annum, according to size,

. _ of divorce, neglect of children by par- ticipated. Accordingly,considering tne
n>u B,v “f ®*r’ *nrler" ASSESSMENT ACT. ente, and neglect of parents by their difficulty of enforcing the attendance

1 1 ne Cities Municipal Act—An act to -------- chtidfren the two latVer being (the of witnesses from the United States,
an end the Municipal Act—Mr. Matter. York County Official» Want Some Amend- frujt 0f the former. that, as thie present session was
.t a'S“orla£S Mayor and Chairman of mean to the Existing Measure. Canon DuMouiin" showed how the too jar advanced to admit of a con-
tlie Finance Committee to sit with the M ™ T n„vlB MLA introduced Saviour reconstructed the broken tested application being completed, thePublic School Board, the High School v v ’Mr Hardv a depu- frmmients o? fatïïlv Hfe couziee had advised the petitioner to
Board and the Public Library Board ?*81t*rd?Zj° rouniv ôf Ÿorit who I ^**“1“* . Primut Arc. ' discontinue the present application and
while they are preparing their esti- tation from the ^ ’ to ! ibc twree of I *_ . to begin de novo at a subsequent ses*
mates. It applies to cities of one hum- requested that certain amendments In conclusion, the Canon said most B|0n. The necessary order was readily 
dred thousand Inhabitants, and enables the Assessment Act should be carried impressively: "I want to say with all accorded, allowing the withdrawal of
sutitf Cities to maintain public lava- out. The delegation Included Beeve earnestness I can command that the petition. It is stated that one
tories and other conveniences, and also Hill, Deputy-Reeve Bull and Townsnip the curse ^ the present age is the chief reason for the respondent’s
enables the Council of any municlpall- ' Clerk Clark of York; Reeve Davis qf Divorce Court. It is an invention of fence Is that she wishes to secure a 
ty to pay rewards for the discovery North York, Reeve Evans of Etobl- the devli ,f ever j,e imposed one upon divorce In an American court, but that 
and apprehension or conviction of lm- coke, Reeve High of Vaughan, Reeve men Jegua taught that there wasi Pearson refuses to be a party to any
PtrsonatorS. Pugsley of Richmond I.ill. Reeve jU8t one cause ln the sight of God that euch agreememt, ____

To Tax Circuses. Kane of Newmarket, Mr. C. C. Robin- m[g.nt sever the marriage bond, and rmr sire <rr>
An act respecting traveling allows, son, County Solicitor, and Mr. W. A. then the marriage bond should never mate to »ASBINOION, D.a

circuses and other like exhibitions— Werrett, York Township Solicitor. ; be formed again Nowadays men have  ___T1le,v,^tt0rn,e.yiGe’?,eml-prt>hlbl,t3 the Mr. Hardy approved of one of the established the Divorce Court and made Te Dey f " Pennsylvania
exhibition of traveling menageries, elr- several propositions submitted to him, t^e marriag-e bond like a rope of sand. Tt_ - ».
cue», wild west shows and other , viz * That local municipalities be em- my. ,, . . . i-(V.mnotihintv' nf tpmnpr order to give the residents ofsvï..r.v&Æx,*Psss ssSSSü «ss'ics sssii7ï,?/s;:-K,Vyr;.T£,;:is 21“ r K~” .t:

for every day during which the show ??ayorT’ „thus extending to townships that may corrupt men, tiredness of j has arranged for an excursion to 
is licensed to be exhibited. It is made thaL Privileges now enjoyed by towns the connection which was formed in | Washington, D. C. from Suspension ! 
the duty of the provincial detectives I aiJ".vl“**es-, , . „ . days of love and mutual attachment, : Bridge, Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Roches-
to be present at every place at whiqh ™e Commissioner of Crown Lands poverty, which never was expected, ter, Elmira and intermediate stations, 

show is to be exhibited, dld not personally endorse two further the wreck of fortune which came sud- on Wednesday, March 18. 1896, at $10 
to see that the law is obeyed, and to propositions, one that these sales be denly, the loss of comforts once en- f°r the round trip. 7
protect the public from fraud and lm- held annually, and the other that no Joyed, corrupt and more wicked mo- Tickets will be good going on any 
posture. The act also provides that part of a lot of 60 feet or under shall be tives—these things in the present dav regular train on March 18, and for re-
Domlnlon and Provincial detectives so sold. sever those whom God hath lndisso- turn Passage on any regular train un-and constables are to have free access At Mr. Hardy’s suggestion, the pro- ,'bly j“inM brother tn Maroh 27> lnclue|ve.
to every menagerie, circus or other posais will be embodied in a bill to be Th, Kyii, W|iieh Fn.ne ----------------------- :-------
ilke show, and to every horse race, ag- Introduced by Mr. Davis. “When children are regarded as a lernl Connell of Women.

«“srrÏÏT2S ,^7...^sr^tsss rs
SrSEAS-'* ws SS «î’KÆ'Kï “ÎS.Ï; Si- : r.iraSl.T.SS:

... . . ... .  ».*s*r?~sî-FFF s.“e5„s."sngjv&zAn act to amend the Judicature Act neighborhood'^of‘ Ktom^n? °UÎ ‘n lver these thlnP Prevai1' lheark5\to Tl»e local council renominates the offl-
and the law relating to the Superior nelgnDOrn°od of Klnmount. ft, mien andl brethren, there God.'o ctra of last year for the National
Cturts—The Attorney-General. This pjrjstijtf ordinances are hurled down, and there Council. At the meeting ln Montreal,
act contains a number of amendmenïs r-AUAouA±-as. will be confusion and misery end every Miss Hart of the Young Ladles' Cath-
made in anticipation of the revision of . ,___ - evil thing, olic Literary Society, will read a papor,

1 the statutes. Among other things, it p *“* Bne “ “It Is Just ln proportion as cities and as representative of the Toronto Coun-
13 provided that all actions against ►»ort tarai. communities follow (the example of oil. The following are the delegates to
municipal corporations in respect to The marital differences of Mr. and Jesus Christ In their home life that the Montreal convention : Mrs. Geo.
injuries sustained through non-repair Mrs. Robert B. Green are being made those sweet sounds which have often Dickson, Miss Cayley, Mrs. Torrington,
of streets, roads or sidewalks shall the subject of an enquiry by a church soothed vou ,after a tiresome: Hot Mrs. Curzon and Mrs. Cead.hereafter be tried bv a judge without courtjnstltuted by the Board of Part:- wheTÎou tot by your flresid^’
a Jury, and enables peace officers dale Methodist Church. Mre. Green, whl be into the Jhoif 1™th
against whom actions are brought to at whose instance the investigation is and beI nt vr}ur°ut*
have the same security for coSîs as being held, has been living apart from „„,*„*?* ?5 Ufe* h(>me»
police magistrates or justices of the her husband for two months. She al- ®weet home. Be it ever so
peace. leges ill-treatment and deception. humble, there is no place like home.' ”

An act to correct a clerical error in The Masons of the West End are 
the Debentures Registration Act—The looking forward to the address on 
Attorney-General. It amends section "Allegory and Symbol,” which is to 
i ot that act so as to make the,word, be delivered to-morrow evening in Oc- 
“ holders ” mean " debenture holders.” cldent Hall, Queen-street west, under 

An act respecting bills of sale and the auspices of Occident Lodge, A.F. 
chattel mortgages In unorganized ter- & A.M.
rltorieg— The Attorney-General. It There are many subscribers to tne 
makes provision for the place of régis- “ local trad'e” declaration. The Clti- 
try and the time of registration In Al- bensl’ Committee Vias arranged for a 
gome, Muekoka. Parry Sound, Rainy mass meeting In Masonic Hall on 
River and Hailburton. Tuesday next, to further the agitation

Collector»’ Fraud». agaAst departmental stores.
An act respecting fraud by debt col- James E. Hardy, Parkdale’s well- 

lectors—The Attorney-General. It lm- known wire-walker, has signed con- 
pcses a penalty of $20 for every day tracts to cross Niagara on July 1 
upon which the offence is committed and J.
of sending out notices or forms in Queen City Bicycle Club held its re
initiation of the forms appended to the Enter business meeting last night and 
Division Courts Act, or calculated to arranged preliminary plans fob the 
Induce The persons receiving the same reason.
to believe that they are process-issued Mr. J. Herbert Barrett of Queen- 
wlthln the Division Court. street, a local checker player of some

An act to amend the Registry Act— reputation, expresses a desire to meet 
Mr. Marter- This is to prevent any the winner of the Duggan- Wiley 
plans ln which roads are laid out be- match, 
tag accepted by the registrar unless 
the consent of the proper Municipal 
Council Is registered therewith.

Witrrogiite Court».
An act respecting Surrogate Courts—

The Attorney-General.
Surrogate Courts, where the estate is 

John Macdonald^formerly of Ba.rrl’e, ie®g than $1000, to remove an executor 
has been missing for 17 years, and the or administrator. It also provides that 
court yesterday ordered the estate or the executor of an executor snail not,by 
his brother, the late Andrew Macdon- virtue of such executorship, be an ex- 
aid. to be divided among the other ecu tor of the estate of which the tes- 
heirs. tator is appointed execvjtor. The act

In the Assizes, Jas. Craig of Dun- further repeals the provision which 
das-street, recovered Judgment for makes County Judges ex-officio Judges 
$1000 damages for the alleged illegal of the Surrogate Court, Cut the repeal 
seizure of goods by the Canada Per- dees not affect Judges heretofore ap- 
manent Loan and Savings Company, pointed.
The company has carried the case to An act respecting Houses of Refuge 
the Court of Appeal. —Hon. Mr. Gibson. This provides that

Allege! Illegal Seizure». where the amount granted by the Gov-
The Court of Appeal yesterday heard ernment towards the establishment,of

tho nrvneii nf Parwell and Glendon a House of Refuge has been less than the appeal of Farwell and Glendon further grant,not to exceed,with
‘b111î)ly‘î1°“I„ Sa- that already made, the sum of $4000,

that Philip Jamieson was entitled to may be made upon the acquisition of
seize some pianos belonging to the ]Lnd or fbe erection of further build-
firm. lug's.

At the Non-Jury Assizes yesterday 
Harris Kolisky’s suit against R. J.
Lennox was begun. He seeks $5000 
damages for alleged Illegal seizure, and 
to set aside a chattel mortgage.

A Salt for Alimony.
James H. D. A. Foulds, described 

as gentleman farmer of Aurora, is be- ment Act. 
ing sued by his wife for $20 a week amend the Municipal Act- 
alimony. -They were married on Nov. Second Heading».
17,1887; and lived happily together un- Mr. Pardo's bill respecting the Vil- 
tll five years ago, when, Mrs. Foulds iage 0f Tilbury Centre was passed in 
says, tier husband began to llltreat committee. Mr. Craig’s bill to confirm 
her. She accuses him of using violent By-law 248 of the Town, of Mount For- 
language to her and also of assaulting est was withdrawn, 
her without provocation. On Feb. 28 The following private bills were read 
last, she says, he threw her out of the a second time : Respecting the railway 
house, beat and kicked her and left debenture debt of the Township or 
her lying insensible on the ground. Mcrnlngton—Mr Magwood. Respect- 
She alleges, moreover, that since then the i-aUwaÿ debenture debt of the
he refuses to suonort her Fnnlds Township of Elma Mr. Magwood. he refuses to support her. Foulds Respectlng the Town 6f Peterboro’-

Mr. Stratton. To amend The acts re
lating to the Land Security Company 
—Mr. Stratton. To enable the trustees 
of the congregation of Knox Church.
Acton, to sell certain lanfls ln the Vil
lage of Acton—Mr. Kerns.,

The following public bills were read 
a second time:

To amend tfcie Municipal Act—Mr.
Hobbs.

To authorize cities to hold polls for 
municipal election on New Year’s Day 
—Mr. Hobbs.

To amend the Public Libraries Act 
—Mr. Hobbs.

To amend the Municipal Act—Mr 
Paton.

Respecting Road 
Flatt.

To amend the Assessment Act—Mr.
Roblllard.

:

We are sole manufacturers® 
of the DODGE wood split ! 
pulley, the only perfect woof! 
pulley. Do not accept cheap! 
imitations, but come to head»* 
quarters and get the genuine § 
article.

All sizes always on hand.

CPetitioner Permitted to Withdraw the Bill 
to Begin de Nora el a Subsequent 

woilon of She Hense.WILL SEOOTIATE PRIVATELY WITH 
SUE MARKS.

••WEAK OP TUE PRESENT AGE/1 
SAYS CAROS DVUOVLIR. SAFE DEPOSIT

Ottawa, March 16.—(Special.)—In the 
this afternoon Chairman VAULTS. .

Cor, Yongo end Colborne-Ste.b the seed Pen» According to Specie-

Sen

flodge |||eod Split pallei Th«8 KING-STKEET WEST,
TORONTO.

Vault doors and offices guarded 
by Holmes' Electric Protection. T

WANTED.
SABBATH-BREAKING PREACHERS. MICSecurity from loss by Burglary 

Robbery, Fire or Accident. XTT ANTED-MEN ND WOMEN Tft
TT work at home; pay $8 to $16 iw 

week for making Crayon Portraits; ne»
For full Information aoply to 84 | toetho<V a°y°ne who can r«t| L-

J.W.LANGMUIR,Managing Director !reaVtimee,Cdàydor eveJn”;/end fMi
-------------------1------------------ !■■■ ......... '--v.-- oculars and begin work at once. Addr**

H. A. Grlpp, German Artist, Tyrone, 1

••V
the ones that waste the

’ Chamber was graced by 
‘ several women friends 

aid. Although the side 
ed, there was an ab
ater frequenters, Mr.
. only representative

Argnmcnl al Osgoode Hell—The Old tine»- 
lion. Which 1» the Sabbath ?- 

Other ta»es of Interest. i L.M.l
The case of the three Seventh Day 

Adventist ministers referred to in 
yesterday’s World, who were convicted 
in RJdgetown last December rot- 
working on Sunday, was argued at 
Osgoode Hall yesterday In the Divi
sional Court, Chief Justice Meredith 
sitting with Justices Rose and Street.

Mr. Clute appeared for the defence, 
and Mr. Aylesworth for the prosecu
tion.

Mr. Clute held that it was a case of 
petty persecution instigated by one 
religions body against another. The 
law for the observance of Sunday, he 
said, has been in force so long that 
no one ever stops to think whetner 
it Is a good law or a bad one.

A Union of Chnroh end Stale.
It is a bad law. the learned counsel 

contended, ln every particular, be- 
iny’s financial position be deem- cause it enforces an act of religious 
tisfactory. worship. It is a religious law. It is
ing the discussion on the motion, a union of church and state. It :s » 
Scott pointed out the peculiar worse law than one woud be that en

forced baptism upon the people with
out regard to their Christian charac
ter, as has been done In ages past, 
when men have been forced at the 

I point of the sword to submit to It or 
fare worse. Enforced baptism is not 
so bad as enforced Sabbath keeping, 
because it is done once for life, while 
enforced Sabbath keeping is repeated 
62 times every year.

Should Go<l or Mon be Obeyed T 
Chief Justice Meredith remarked 

that these people preached a different 
gospel from others, in that they did 
not obey the law of the land.

The reply to this by the defence was 
that in civil matters they both preach
ed and practise disobedience to the law 
of the land, but that tin religious mat
ters it was their duty to obey God ra
ther than man,and that Sabbath keep
ing is a religious duty entirely. When 
God said that the seventh day is the 
Sabbath, He meant thé seventh day, 
which is Saturday and not Sunday. 
And, further, that when God said 
4'slx days shall thou labor,” one of 
those $ilx days is Sunday, and if the 
law of the land says, as it does, that 
they must rest on Sunday, when God 
commands to labor, It Is the duty of 
every man to obey God rather than 
man. and go to work on Sunday; and 
If the law of the land punishes him 
for qjbeying God, it Is his duty to take 
the punishment without resisting, for 
so he is commanded' to dio in Scripf- 
ture.

The Judgment will be given this 
morndng.

Ge- 1
Fat.li

3 medical. I lh<
It. COOK—THROÂtTTdNgÏ cot 

1J sumption, bronchitis and catarrh 231 
daily. 12 Carlton-atreet, Toronto

luet Chestnut.
1 that the clause in 
ks report relating 
Company’s applica
tion and wherein 
•ion for power to 
ment be struck 
“éher action be 

y ou any of 
Ui îitiens» until 

time as the company shall fur- 
proper plans and specifications, 
(details <j6 conetrt ctlon, to be 
Itted to some engineer, approved 
the City Council, and that the
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PROF. PETTERSON’S HEALTH* rÏl j 
A storer, the only curative herb nreT - 
pa ration for stomach, kidney, liver ins 
bowels, blood and skin diseases, catanSU 

: colds, rheumatism, constipation, piles tuxM 
etc. 26c package. 681 QueenittflS 
west, Toronto. -

--..er -
out, and -i n 
taken with th 'V, 
their numerous ” ' PIANOS—OF

P NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL. m| 
.Hi longe-street—riding taught In 3 
branches—ladies and young gentlemen »h»t 
Intend competing for prizes at the “ Toronto 
Horse Show,” can have. careful tntlatiS 
over Jumps, etc.

the
We find ourselves stock

ed up with about 200 second
hand Pianos and Organs 
that have come to us in ex
change. Our regular Piano 
business has reached a size) 
where every inch of space 
in our showrooms is requir
ed for instruments of our 
own manufacture.

To this extent it becomes 
imperative that we should 
make an immediate clearing j 
of these second-hand instru- [ 
ments, and they will bel 
marked at a price that has I 
no relation whatever to the I 
original figure. The im-l 
portant point with us is to I 
clear the goods.

Note some prices, as in-1 
dicating the earnest of this I 
sale, which will continue fori 
the next month.

m 1OCULIST.ion occupied by Aid. Macdonald, 
was a member of the Legislation 
nittee, and also an aqueduct pro-

!
fy:***W:"ÏÏ:'*HAM7Lt^DMiAsïr^e

Hoars 10 to 1. 8 to 6.
i

The majority of the council prefer- 
sd toawait until the draft agreement 
as Brought before the council, he
re giving it the knock-out blow. The 
©tion was defeated, only Aid. Lamb, 
ubbard. Davies, Dunn and Crane vot- 
g for it.

VETERINARY.
f'kNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE’! 
J-f, Temperance-street. Toronto. CanttiBI 
bastion 181*5 PÜ begins October 16th. J

The Begers Coal Case.
t! Ml# Rogers coal case was brought 

np again by Aid. Jolliffe. The Board 
of Works recommended the payment 

| Of this account, amounting to the sum 
of $1870, with costs to date, being the 
balance due after deducting 20 tons 
for excess of ash, etc., as recommend
ed by the City Solicitor. Aid. Jolliffe 

i moved in amendment that the adjust- 
I ment be mdcle on the baste of the 
; analysis of Prof. Ellis, instead of that 

of the analyst of the department. This 
1 means a difference of about 40 tons. 

He said the city was being done up ln 
the deal and wanted the matter fought 

i out in the courts.
Aid. Sheppard said there was no use 

i ln throwing good money after bad.
I The Solicitor said the city had not a 

leg to stand on; that he thought should 
he sufficient for the council. The mo
tion was lost by a vote of 12 to 7.

Aid. Macdonald’s censure on the En
gineer ln connection with the coal deal 
was lost.

ART.
T W. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF MOKg,1 
tl • Bougereau. Portraiture ln Oil, PaitaLH 
etc. Studio. 81 King-street eaat.!

STORAGE.
Meltendry’» Opening To-Day.

Yesterday a reporter visited the big 
show room of McKendry & Co. to gain 
seme information regarding the great 
show to be made to-day and to-mor
row. Scores of busy men and women 
were unpacking, marking and fixing 
all over the eecond floor. One of the 
head saleswomen said to-day’s show 
will be the greatest in the history of 
the firm. Said she, smiling, : "Millin- 

“ Hands Access the Sea ” Is the title ,srs from other stores honored us with 
of the melo drama that is the attrac- a visit during the past two seasons, 
tion at the Toronto Opera House this and most of them were rather sur- 
week. It is by Henry Pettit, the well- prised, especially the King street re
known English dramatist, and is one prtsentatlves, at the quality and quan- 
of his best. It tells an Interesting tlty of millinery shown. We expect 
story, with the scenes laid In Devon- to puzzle them to-morrow.” This firm 
slure, gay Paris and Australia. The are certainly deserving of all praise 
whole plot hinges on the villainy of ! for their enterprise, and there is no 
an alleged friend of the hero, but in doubt the ladies of Toronto will show 
the end everything is made right, the their appreciation by flocking to the 
scoundrel receives his Just punishment store to-day and to-morrow, 
and two foolish young lovers, who fur
nish the fun of the piece, are united.

The company» is headed by Maurice 
Fieeman, a capable actor. He is ably 
assisted by Miss Nadine Winstan.who 
played Marguerite with Griffith’s 
" Faust ’’ Company here this season.
Matinee this afternoon.

Q TOR AGE - BEST AND CHEAPEST _ 
o city. Looter Storage Go., 368 Spul 
clin», avenue.
AT 86 YORK-STREET - TORO] 

Storage Co.—furniture removed 
stored ; loans obtained it desired.ON STAGE AND PIiATVOBM

Carrent and Coming A tiraillons at Ike 
Local Play Houses end Concert

MARRIAGE LICENSES. - M......... ......... ........ .
TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAO 
II» Licenses, 6 Toronto-streit. Ere 
lugs. 580 JarvU-street.

EDUCATIONAL.
—

TYARKER’S SHORTHAND 
14 King street west, under 

supervision of Mr. George Beugoug 
tlcal luatructlon In Shorthand, Typewrit! 
and Bookkeeping. Now is a good time 
enter. ’Phone 2459.

SCHOO
r?

A Dunham Upright Piano,
origlualiortce $630. for........

Haines Bros. Upright Plano, 
original price $660, for....

Helnttman & Co. Uprignt 
Plano, original price $401, tor 

Landidowne Upright Piano,
original price $40e. for........

Bell Upright Piano, original
price $330, for.....................

Helmsman A Co. Upright Pi- 
a?°. original price $175.

Miller Bfoh. Square Piano,
original price $388, for........

Helmsman & Co., Square Pi- 
original price $180. for 

J P. Halo, N. Y,, Square Plano,
original price $450, for........

Helmzmao & Co. Square Pi
ano, original price *473, for 

Chlckerlng, Boston, Square Pi
ano, original price $?30, for 

Brown A lluoroe Square Pl
ano, original price $650. tor 

Thiubure: Square Piano, origl* IOC
uni price $460, for.........................1 ZO

275
Etnlr;arLsWfIo,,r".n'!'..o.,;1.Bl: 225
Kranieh A ti.ieue Square Pi- 

too, originaljjrice $700, for

$250That Sand Pump.
The recommendation of the Board 

of Control awarding the tender for the 
tond pump to Medler & Arnott at 
$13,527 brought Aid. Gowanlock to his 
feeL He maintained that there were 
several errors in the specifications pre
pared by the City Engineer that af
fect its usefulness and durability.

The Mayor suggested that the report 
be passed, and he would not sign it un
til he had satisfied himself that Aid. 
Gowanlock’s statements Were either 
right or wroijg. This was agreed to. 

Chitting the Street Hallway.
Aid. Gowanlock’s motion that, unless 

the Street Railway Company proceed 
at once to construct the Dovercourt 
and Dufferin-street 
month, the city grant a separate fran
chise to an independent company to 
run a service from the northern limits 
to St. Andrew’s Market, and upon such 
streets as are not used by the present 
company, was referred to the City 
Solicitor.

Bylaws were passed providing for the 
taking of the vote on the new conduit, 
$70,000, and the York-street bridge, 
$66,000, on April 18.

The City Goes Borrowing.
The introduction of the bylaw to 

authorize the borrowing of money for 
current expenses brought up a discus
sion. Aid. Macdonald asked if it was 
the intention to lend money to- the 
h^pkg -at 3 per cent, and borrow at 

-6 per cent. Aid. McMurrich said such 
was not the case, but he thought it 
better to have the negotiations with the 
banks carried on by the Mayor, Aid. 
Lamb and himself than it would be 
for all the council to have a finger in 
it, as a much better rate could be got 
from the banks. Aid. Preston protest-

A Doctor'» Practice.
Dr.Wilklnson some time ago bought 

out the practice of Dr. Sheppard of 
Mono Mills, and afterwards sued him 
because the practice did not turn out 
as well as he had expected. Dr. Wil
kinson recovered Judgment in 
sizes, but the Divisional Court yes- 
terdav granted a new trial of the case.

William Spence of Toronto, who was 
non-suited in hte action for $10.000 
damages for injuries against the G.T. 
R., appealed to the Divisional Court 
against the Judgment. The appeal was 
yesterday dismissed. Spence lost an 
arm In the accident upon which he 
based his suit.

275 /CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
vV routo—Canada's Greatest Comme 
School.__Shaw & Elliott, Principals.

____ T NTERNATIONAL BUSINESS 0
OflA fl ‘eg®» corner College and tipudloo.
^UU B better place lu Canada for acquiring a i 
<->O C 1 genuine bmln-xa or Fhortinia l tdu 
Z. A. O fl I Term» moderate. Live and let live.
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After five years use in French

army post the reduction in typhpld
fever cases was found to be:
At Lorient ...................91 per cent.
Cherbourg ......................... 92 per cent.
Mcjur......................................94 1-3 percent
Avesues ............................. 96 1-2 percent.

Worn Tawnthin _ DlnAn ......................... .........99 3-8 percent
* u » T V • The D Arvllle Sale Begin» To-Day. Auxerre ...............................99 3-4 per cenr.

Though the suit of J. K. Macdonald Camille D’Arville and her own opera This wonderful result was attained
(county treasurer) and other* of Mt. company, which numbers 60 people, by the uee of the Pasteur Germ Proof
Dennis v. York Township, to restrain wm be seen at the Grand next Thurs- Filter, sold at Aikenhead Hardware 
It from paying over the $5000 bonus to ^y, Friday and Saturday, and will Co.. 6 Adelaide-street east-. Toronto, 
the Toronto and Suburban Railroad, present Stange & Edwards’ remark- wbers they can be seen in working 
has been withdrawn from the courts, able success, “Madeleine, or the Magic 0Tder- 
the question is still a living one. Mr. Kiss.” This should orova a musical ,
Macdonald will introduce a bill before treat as it is said to hp. nn* nf th^ *^oa.e who hflve had experience can
thp nrpwnt BPHRjnn nf th* Tonnai T.M-lfl- t aT* a® u 13 sald to be one of the tell the torture corns cause. Pain withtne present session or the Local Legis strongest organizations ever formed your boots on. pain with them off—nain

endeffor to resciI*d for the presentation of comic opera, nl8fht and day ; but relief is sure to th 
the act giving. corporations power to and includes d laver» who « ra tnruvi. I USe Holloway's Corn Cure.

SX tea* TL ----------------------------i’Thev'bu^rV “h4 MaC âJd; ac"-“ and “J ackn^edg^^uren

agatost my ronsent rèr%TOM, whth G Tho^weu'kno^" "* W'
trrthJ,250° t0'day’ and thlslbf ‘be foreJost bar ones^H °w

and the $5000 bonus, also against my Ravenscroft, a singer of note”' 
consent, my farm property is mort- Henry Stanley Is a verv clevtt ' d 
gaged for $2000!” Mr. Macdonald added, dian Misa Alice GhIii^a 'nl ,

Hollins, Cute McDonald and other fav- 
orite comic opera artists are in. the en-
AnmJîlhe h,e opera wl11 be mounted ln 
an elaborate manner, and should draw 
large and fashionable ° araw
sale of seats begins this

250the As-

Ctttl
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nnoll BUSINESS CARDS.
1-TclW J- WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT 
1/01 TV .BooBf posted and balanced, acconn 

n fy r? I ! collected. TL0V4 Adelalde-street east.
rien 11 6» HERMAN K. TOWNSEND, ASSIGN 2501 ^ —Traders’ Bank Chumbera, You 

street. Toronto. Telephone No. 1ML

nno.

TheThis enables'Dividing the Inheritance. London, 
drees to tl 
which has 
tion. Is no 
the Londo 
tlce of th 
at Putney, 
ed to Toro 
with a ret 
ard’s Chal 
It are the 
with cross 
arms of < 
at the sid 
monogram 
has been g 
five past a 
try, inclnd 
of the moi 
of the Kin,

165lines within a
XIT J- WILLS & CO., PLUMBERS, GA1 
VV . and steam fitter», 668 Queen west: 

Jobbing a specialty. Telephone 5220.

Sanitary Excavators and Manor»
ose

_ tractors,
2001 BblPP°r8-

rpHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 
-L ,/or sale at the Royal Hotel net 

stand. Hamilton.
In most cases these instruments are In I 

real »ood condition, and of some it rriay be 11
second-hand pianos,^av^ng^eeïbîi^sîigbî- 8 1 Q A^u^.g,^tee(1D pjf1 YY473 YONGE-S

1 Plied, retail only.
i 4 The 15 Organs on hand will be sold at 

incredible prices, and they bear the 
■Hliwwi am of some or the best makers at home anc
HiTTLE

IK™ fttzun^a
Fred Sole, proprietor.;

names T, ADIES AND GENTLEMEN—». 
AJ only Genuine Blood Purifier and Cl

I lies, etc., Is Prof. Petteraon’a " Heal 
Restorer, 381 Queen-street west. Toron!

let
Three rat 

Boon on thi 
was won b 
feating J. i 

The secoi 
John Hanit 
nan’s Jeasi< 
wai won b 
lug Ed Du

Asks Damages for Libel.
In the Assize Court yesterday after

noon, before Mr. Justice Meredith and 
Jury, the Wm. Radam Microbe-Killer 
Company sued Wm. Radam of New 
York for $5000 damages and 'costs. 
Plaintiff charges defendant with pub
lishing a libellous article, and with in
terfering with his mall. Defendant de
nies interfering with the mail, and 
claims that he was justified in publish
ing the article referred to ln defence 
of himself and the public. Messrs. 
McBrady and Code appeared for the 
company ,and Messrs. Wallace Nesbitt 
and J. R. Roaf for the defence. The 
case will be resumed this momlhgr.

The Elgin Law Library Association 
has nominated Mr. Colin Macdougall, 
Q.C., as a candidate for bencher of 
the Law Society.

Mr. Henry Krlbs of Hespeler, brother 
of Mr. L. P. Krlbs of Toronto, has 
consented to stand as the candidate 
of the Temperance Party of South 
Waterloo in the coming election, pro
vided the convention to be held In 
Gait March 31 wishes him to do so.

Notices of Motion.
Notice was given that the following 

tills will be introduced on Wednesday: 
Mi'. Charlton—Bill to amend the act to 
prevent the spread of noxious woeds 
and of diseases affecting fruit tree.. 
Mr, Davis—Bill to amend the Assess- 

Mr. Richardson—Bill to

audiences. The 
morning.

ARTICLES FOR SALE,
/ \ COUPANTS OF PRIVATE HOUS1 

that have second-hand clothing, rai 
or anything for gale, apply to 82 ltichmi 
street earn. Yates & Co.

ALCINED PLASTER—THE BE! 
V cheap. Toronto Salt' Works.

! Good Old Scotch Songs
heTde,nan«Ual Sco,tch eoncert, to be 
held In Massey Music Hall Frldav 
evening, March 2o, promises to be »

and I Positively cured by these
engaged ytte"f011ow;.ng>*leartists' »n_ UU1° ^

Salmond, basso; Miss Augus- The*3,10 relieve Distress from Dyspepsia.

J. Churchill Arildge, flautist All ^io I 6x1 remedir for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi. 
EbouId Lt ,;,uld Sc<>toh songs **»*> Bad Taetein the Mouth, Coated Tongue UW not miss tMs I ?ain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. X
last Performance of “The Brownies ” I Se8ulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

wllheaXïgdhterauŒd % ' 9mati
«float highly Of the gorgeous show 
Iast Performance is given this after- 
E™: Another bumper house is sure 
Browntas.”nd ®ay areweI1 to “The

117 KiKG-ST. W. TORONTO.SICK HEADACHE it,
“ The Rami 

another of 
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ford 
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a«y for the1 
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committee c 
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in the ger 
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game to go ~ 
Mlllan playei 
B. B. Menzli 
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fix rounds w 
la the man 
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■o It will be 
of 24 fights i

1 Housekeepers
To-day

-tiriNES, WHISKIES AND UltAAinn 
VV for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Br 

all Si Co.’g. 1S2 King east. ’Phone 078.
RUGS

Made F.rfim d PIYour IsonVITE MAKE ALL KINDS OF CORSK1 
VV to order; lit guaranteed or mom

montis<free.VV*276l>Yonge1-»treetfn> l” *

Wf ILSON'S SCALES. REFRIGERA' 
VV OUS, dough mixers and auu»n| 

machinery. All makes of scales repalrt 
or exchanged for new one». 0. Wilson 
Son, 67 Eeplauude-gtreet, Toronto.

OLD OAHPETS ma<
<

Superior to all others. 
Reversible—Durable—Cheap. 
See them or send us a card.

i

MIEmMII RUG UIORKS,Small Dose.New-laid 
EGGS

denies the story. His wife claims that 
he owns $7000 worth of property and 
$16,000 worth of Manchester Ship Canal 
shares, besides having an income.

To-llnv's Perrmptorles.
Court of Appeal: Davidson v. Fraser, 

Craig v. Can. Permanent, Jameson v. 
Lon. and Can., Grant v. West, Shaw 
v. Tassle, Ottawa v. Clark, Ottawa v. 
Keefer, re Ontario Coal Company, 
Shaver v. Cotton, Flood v. London 
West.

Non-Jury Sittings: Kollsky v. Len
nox, Dominion Bank v. Campbell, Mor. 
rlson v. Campbell, Campbell v. Morri
son, Tennant v. McEwan.

Divisional Court: Lellis v. Lambert, 
Thompson v. Beatty, Brown v. Lang- 
staff, Hailiday v. Stanley, Shields v. 
Jackson.

Single Court: Sample V. McLaugh
lin (two oases), Welsbach v. Williams, 
re John Bell estate, accountant v. 
Cuddy. Robertson v. Park, McKeown 
v. East, King v. Port Arthur, re Geo. 
F. Moore.

Small Price» 601 Queen-Street West, - FINANCIAL.
T OANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS 
Xj 5 per cent. Maclaren, Macdot 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street.
\/f ON ICY TO LOAN ÔhT MQRTQAG 
zU life endowment» and other geeurll 
Debentures bought and sold. James 
McGee, Financial Agent, $ Torouto-stro 
a LARGE AMOUNT “ *

-£X funds to loan at iow rates. In 
Read & Knight, solicitors, etc., McKIn 
Building, cor. Jordan and Mellhda-stre 
Toronto. ______
TMVÏÏ PER CENT. MONEY TO LO 
X? oil good mortgages ; loans on eudi 

and term life insurance policies. 
G. Mutton, insurance and financial l>r<
1 Toronto-street.
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16c- XV

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy. I 
permanently cured by

“Messiah” on Monday Next.
The subscribers for seats for the fes

tival production of ” The Messiah ” 
which takes place on Monday night 
were yesterday notified as to the open
ing of the plan to them. Large parties 
are coming In from the adjacint town? 
to hear Albani in what Is admitted to 
be her best work, the singing of “The 
Messiah ’’ solos. The chorus has been 
enlarged to 400 voices. A rehearsal of 
the chorus will be held to-night. Sub
scribers will get their seats at the 
Massey Hall to-morrow, and non-sub
scribers may secure seats on Thurs-

iPTIi; Large quantities of Roll But
ter arriving fresh to-day. 
When you are in want of 
this article make it a point 
to see us. Your visit will 
repay you.

t WE ARE SELLING TO-DAY I

Kettle-rendered Lard, in 
20-lb pails .

! Mild (
Bacon

Bright ' Sugar Cured 
Hams ..

! Heavy Hams
; Pure Honey, 10-lb T^ins. 10c

k\ <
OF PRIVA1 fall's Vitalize9

- CrTlT’.'V' , * of power, Iain» in the!

Yasrsaddress, eacloeiug 8c stamp for treatise,
J. K. HA2KECLfTOX. I 

Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Y *

Consult me If 
your eyes are 

fallfng. The^ 
longer the de^ 
lay the weaker , 
they become, j

«Pi3*
fis iI

♦ TCompanies—Mr.

i Z

6il Ipwh hotels.
lSïcHAÜDtiÔN'HÔÜSBÏCÜÜNEUKÏi 
Ih uud tipadluu, Toronto, near railroi 
aud steamboats ; $1.50 per day ; fn 
Union Station take Bathurat-street car 
door. 3. Richardson, prop.
TTOÏKL DE WINDSOR, GRAVI 
XI burst—This hotel is only five miuuti 
uuix from G.T.R. Depot and a bool ti 
same troiu Muskoka Wharf, making ll 
delightful home for summer tourists. The 
are also'large apd airy bedrooms and tl 
best sumplc rooms for travelers north < 
Toronto. The bu'-l Is lighted through* 
* ith electricity. Rates $1.50 to $2 fl 
day. D. B. LaFranler, prop.
rp HE DOMINION HOTEL HUKÏ 
Jl. ville—Uatea $1 per day. Firs’ - ’1

accommodation for travelers and tc 
Large aud well-lighted sample room, I 
hotel is lighted throughout with electriSfl 
J. A. Kelly, prop.

The Government Qnestloned.
Mr. Meacham enquired of the Gov

ernment: How many of the 1342 child
ren who passed the leaving examina
tion ln 1895 are this year attending 
the High Schools of Ontario.

Hon. Mr. Ross replied that he could 
not answer the question without get
ting special information from the High 
Schools. If the honorable gentleman 
would let the matter wait over he 
would try to get such information.

Central Prison Knqulry.
Mr. Marter asked the Government: 

What was the cost of the late Central 
Prison enquiry in the matter of War
den Massie’s charges ? Name of per
sons paid for services in connection 
therewith? Nature of service rendered? 
Amount paid each person so engaged’ 
If any amount Is still due, state by 
whom claimed and what amount.

Hon. Mr. Gibson replied that the only 
amounts paid by the Government in 
connection with the enquiry were the 
fees and traveling expenses of wit
nesses, totalling in all $182.75. Foreman 
Walter Scott had requested remunera
tion for expenses incurred in defend
ing charges not proven, and the Gov
ernment had this request under consid
eration.

LB. At the Crystal Theatre.
The entertainment at the Crystal

SSI? and "the*1 J“i

-“on, Prince, ‘Srto^Tcleveri^îX? I

ing the honors with Fletcher, the mu- Do not forget that our expenses at 
sital comedian. De Forrest and Bar- ‘*”® Yonge-street are only $500 a year, 
ton open the theatre program with a They were $2200 at 156. We are prepar- 
good knockabout act, and are followed ed to give this difference to you in the 
by other variety artists of ability, in- Bhape of lower prices, better goods 
eluding \Varrin and Howard, in a com- than you can get at any other place. ,
■edy sketch ; Nankeville and T. J. Hef- Do not take our word for it. Come .....................LEGAL CARDS.

Sni^KÏ,“SS.,“S;,• SAS C'tR.SSUSf,,? wa
iSSfc. ——-wtfîS Æ

Car load of goods and civil men to cltora ,nAltBISTERS, SOU-
Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasional! h. I walt on F°u- hec Bank Chnn.u»;. Art-t°rueî!|. etc.,0 Que-ti>e want of action ln the biliary ducts losï I UANADA'6 GREATEST WALL PAPER Torouto-.trect Toronîo '®;?,/,^ east. cor. 

of \ltailty in the stomach to secret#»' I omumsm — vbfjgmjdbo HnilHF Arthur p v ft».| •» to loan,gastric Juices, without which digestion ‘n® 5 m"u ordOT d#"1 HOUSE. =-5K_£f_Lohh._Jame,_Balr>______

SStSSïïSs «"• - 486 yOBGE-ST
fall to give relief, and effect a cure. Mr' F Country people, S “UÜ tUlIOL u|i 
V »V. Ashdown. Ashdown, Ont.. writp« • I i write us for K “Parmalee's Pills are taking the'lead f «ampiaa. 3 OPPOSITE CARL VON
Xk.” ten otber makel whlck lehave |Z -------------8 °N

m TEL.

WALL PAPER SALET0 D«M
Gentlemen,- 

For of B.B.I 
h«a been a g 
* do swear 1 
to what 1 w. 
expected I v 
now I am It, 
was the B.B. 
five or six y 
times so 
mind.

- .1 tried varie
to vjpy and In thi 
lngs fumerons to i 

jto have the t 
■Burdock Bloo 
Itil expectatlo 
Po cure me. 
l-ain that B.B 
y.ttpatlon, I 3 
afterwards I 
.tnd took one 
, {Pe to this p 
1 have never h 

1, I never kne veil, it d0(., 
• lever, but a 
cun testify t,
worth ofinet
te.anDi.r
given me

Boneless
.. .. .. 10c

The ladles' Hl-h Tes
Toronto District W.C.T.U. gave 

their third annual high tea last even
ing. At the entertainment which fol- 
ic,wed, the president, Mrs. Rutherford, 
presided. Reports from the several 
branch.-'S were read, showing a suc
cessful year, and increased member
ship. The program was as follows : 
Instrumental selections, Mrs. Boyd ; 
song. Miss Robinson ; recitation, Miss 
Fish ; songs, Mr. P. Rutherford and 
Mi*. Dimmock : short address Trustee 
Btarr. Miss Ada Forfar, aged 4 years 
gfi.ng and accompanied herself on thé 
piano. Mayor Fleming was among the 
guests.

LAND SURVEYoRg.
! UN&ISaut£?" ^’^N'VÏN.'BltOWN 
cul Bulling^ corne/ Bar Me"‘’
streets. Téléphoné 1330 y d 1UchuJoniJ.

Thomas A. Johns, a
CURED BY TAKING

10c Sarsa-AYERS.. 8c partita
aevi

“I was afflicted for eight years with [Salt 
Rheum. During tint time, I tried a great 
many medicines which were highly rec
ommended, but none gave me relief. I I 
was at last advised to try Ayer's Sarsa
parilla, and before I had finished the 
fourth bottle, my hands were as

CUr

78 Free from Eruptions rp HE BALMORAL—BOWMANVI1 
X- Rates $1.50. Electric light, 
water heated. 11. Warren. Prop.____
T3 OSEDALE HOTElréuEST DOLI 
XV a day house in Toronto. 8p< 
f“.V?SJ°„wlnter hoardets. JOHN S. LIOTT, Prop.

I as ever they were. My business, which 
is that of » cab-driver, requires me to 
be out iu cold and wet weather, often 

gloves, but the trouble has 
never returned.’’— Thomas A. Johns, 
Stratford, Ont.

Men who suffer from mental worry
and overwork will find prompt relief 
in Miller’s Compound Iron Pills. 60 
doses. 25 cents. ÉSSSSEsSsE

Urp'asta1 ami k^rtn*vted ni*>^ies or iuUamed 
trodûctloS ofVh 7 conln“*lnts. by the tn- 
remedv1 ‘“expensive and effective
letnedy, Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil.

withoutColborne-St.i
There Is a steady exodus of Hebrews 

from Winnipeg, and stores are left 
vacant.

Edward Cobb, an English lad of 16 
or 17 years, has been arrested 
Tweed for theft. He has been wanted 
for some time.

Aver's Sarsaparilla
A Admitted at the World’s Fair. • 
Ayer’s Pille Cleanse the JBetcefs.

I JOHN H.SKEfiNS ST. LAWRENCE HIMr. Randolph Clarke, assistant engl- 

two days’ notice. i «,5 as
1 carty on The Forest Standard.

at yeai135 to 130 St. James-street, Montreal 

HENRY HOGAN, Proprlel 
The best knewn hotel la the Domtel

The London Asylum
Mr. Whitney queried the Govern-1 !

Wholesale and Retail Butter 
Deafer. \
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WALCOTT W05 IS 7 ROTO FARMERS AIDED DÏ S.P,
« THC*'»TUESDAY MARCH 17 1896
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We Don’t Misrepresent 
Our Bicycles.

S
BEIN-HUR 
BICYCLES . ôSXnB^^SS,,

SPECIAL MATINEK-—!—■

acturerf
od split 

:t wood 
>t cheap 
o headi| 
genuine!

31R. c. C. BORIN SON PRAISES THE 
NATIONAL EOLICT. True Shoe 

Economy.

BRIGHT BYES BEATEN BEFORE THE 
EUREKA CLUE

■ »Mi■ ■ «

You will find them in appearance and durability, to be just as we 
claim. We only handle honestly made and reliable wheels In 
which each detail is perfected with the utmost precision of me
chanical skill. And yet we have a large variety of styles at dif
ferent prices. You can’t fail to choose one that will please you, 
and you will still be pleased at the end of the season, for 
guarantee goes with each wheel.

Send for our Catalogue. We Want Agents.

ii!w PALM.BR

—_________ _TI
- Thar- rrl- «nd Rat.-Camille D’Arrille.

Mats 

Tues

cox’s BROWNIEThe Texas Pal Up » «.me Fight, hat waa ,,e,Wee‘ ot tke «nh De-
KvidenUy Outclassed—O’Bourkes Won- 11,re” *■ A6le Addreaa - Conclusive
der Brew Bleed la the First Monad. Arnr aI Fee“ ,ll:ure»- Shewing
and Finally Beall a Clean Knock-out ®ow the Canadian Agriculturalist Is 
Blew with Bis left. Belter OST lhaa Bis American Ce nsln

New York, March 16.—The Eureka Ath- . The Toronto Liberal-Conservative 
letlc Club was opened to-night with a 28 Association, the members ot which are 
round bout between Joe Walcott the col Panting themselves with arguments, In 
ored wonder, and Scott Collins’ better ? ew 01 the Pending election campaign,

' known In pugilistic circles aa - last night listened to an able address
Eyes,” for the premkr a«r»rtL on the National Policy from their tal-
stnp hnnt th* ,,t„) f attraction. The en ted- president, Mr. C. C. Robinson,
other boum Was preceded by two Mr. Robinson started out by saying
tain-raiser waVn Ttu d8 TCh' The cur" that a lot of men who did not know 
tween Tommy West^??'»?!# argument be- sometimes very much about their aub- 
Hsm QrtnTrofored Hatfe,? ject were accustomed to go around
was a hard bout without a knock Jut' .ni the country telling the farmers that 
the referee gave the decision to Onion* d tt^e National Policy militated against 
J»* a®*1 boat was between Dave Wall the,r Intereets ; but he thought that 
at rn niï 8S5?.my Meyers of New York 11 could be proven that the importer 
Wall «S?tiSïs;i,n . . a.ta“e bout, with and not the consumer bore the onus
was a*draw* tbe beat of 11, but the decision of the existing duties, and that It was 

The spectator. We,.« .n ... , , the luxuries and not the necessaries of
with excitement writing for tVstarl Wai* life whlch were chiefly taxed.

dltjonf^'nd*1 both*1 events tZ show
P.M..^y Now «ppm, „ Flare ft, ’tested. Mr. John Cuttbert acted as start- ««JxglfjSi,■lnAhg&£'*°& waTdByMwby6 SifStoS

tke Big Inlern.tl.aoI Yacht Contest- Flana*ao and °lark Wx<m and Sun7Ashe” Th?reUw6’ 0corg,e I Policy. n/quoted the prices of wheat
Chicago Favors a Contest of Best Three IncfThe LZZLZZTZZ erab,a delay^beforeBrlghtEycsmade'’his ln C“ada and the States during tne
Oat or Five Races for fencedor and tko “see. * °U **“ *“ ““‘denS Wl" take The bout^wreluno^red re of January. 1896, to show how
R.C.Y c. Bn,* Trot or pace for drivers entrance free- 2h^t«, enco>'nter, which was five rimnds \he Canadian farmer was ahead of his

Dost Mr. Helmin', Piebald won in straight is bunt nn8fhad^,l;tl8fa ,or' Brl=bt American cousin. On January 4 the
Chicago. March 16-An Important m»»t ?,eat*i Mr Flanagan's Lady Collins second, and haS „ ,«$h22 n£LFltz,slmmo'i,S, Pattern, Pr.ce of wheat in Toronto was 73c per

Ing Of foe Lake Mb-hiiL v V. . ^ Mr- bride's Dolly Mack third. There were eLnUn-ar,Plea8ln8,faec. The gloves bushel, in Chicago 61c. and In New
tioa . ^ u . Associa- were five starters. Time slow. Pronougc^111,8,? by„a P?11,66 sergeant, «bo York 67c. On January 10 the price in
lion was neld Saturday night, when It was Three minute trot or pace—Mr. Flanagan’s and thA^Ün oSSÎ. . $ r>h1 ai to Toronto was 77c in Chicago 60c and
recommended to alter the mode of classifi- Ci«£?tnut KeldIn8 won In straight heats, ring it waî^thprf’îi/» v?e*<r'Dîîi‘ °f»,be in New York 67c ' Thus wh-eat brought

S»«?sssau *ss£&ss siaSSSS
wA* 1 the on,y racing organization ______ i Jr5J?A. 1I7Afîer a Iot of sparring Walcott American cities.

anywhere that has adhered to the water The . . . e le,ft: bPt.was stopped. Joe If, he said, the farmers of the United
wm ?ndaoB?t'beanddotpMtrelL nix! «*7 Orleans: Sf5S„“i3 to 5. Tan- heVdy Solll.lfuppercu^foc Tl'th^ t!! allowed to send their sur-

meetlng, April 4. The- classes proposed are: ?rUmin,h° 6* ®°pblna 4 to 1, Haroldlne 8 to Jfft, and received a left swing on the shoul- fi'i3 2£,,'^ea.t <?a£’a.da.,P1^ Pnce*
Class A__4tt feef „ —i *», Hillaboro 7 to 5, Ashland even. Blr- der in return. They mixed it up and Joe bere would at once sink to the level of
Class B—40 fit 1 u«fhom’.A a': Ltoetta, Gold Dust, Queen swung his left twice on the node,' drawing those across the line. The speaker
Class c^35f«î foi® fort Hev nîrae’ ^netï- San Francisco: blood. , «rawing qUQted atatlaUca to Bhow that
Class D—30 feet to 35 feet sa/ BaLu? s»,^i..yini,P nkerton’ Slr Vas" en»2hf hi«2—Wa cot.t, s5'ung bis r'gbt and a similar state of affairs existed as
Class E—26 feet to 30 f“t ’ a88°’ 8ervlcc’ Charm- bU man on the face. Collies swuug regards oats.
Ctaü G—ïl/under « f6*! , Xew Orleans entries: First race 6 fur- sllPP«!- Joe rushed and rent Ms'foft ha!d U°lr ,h® M-P' Ha* D*T«,»P«'« T'a"*-
T„ A1 Md6r 22 feeL Jongs—Rapjd Transit, Carrie B Juanita SS ,the Jaw' forcing Collins' head down Turning his attention to lnterpro-

moots were arranged, 9Î’ ,BULck ^«or. Alamo, 99; Dobbins, KIN Walcott fell short, and Collins landed Û vinclal trade. Mr. Robinson clearly
S?«,h?»rtt1511Tuk<£$ July 4- and the othef at Bfvio-la, Jimmy B„ Francis Hen- oorklug right on the neck. proved how It had developed under the
with J There will not clash Oomar, 102; Salvation, 108. i„nrt»,?d.^Va ci>t,t ,was flr8t t0 work, and Conservative regime.

^ æigims&ss smSivBylbb.s Krr
Club, puts a different phase ou the nrob- —Third race, 6 furlongs—Géorgie Smith B c'e88jon on the jaw. Joe put both hands ma , VonV^fî. be-
fbl® coarse over which the international SJatw¥; Ferryman II., Winchester, ’94; CoillB8’ face and nearly pushed him tween 1890 and 1893 the average impor- 
Jjteriake race between Commodore Berri- ?ebe* 103; R. John, Nevada Bov, 105; through the ropes. Collins jabbed with te.tion of the product totalled only 

ou3$ï*or ?ind the Royal Canadian Rî' Park- Tramp, Feedman, 108; Hi Henry, fJ® uppercut Walcott with 7000 barrels. The secret of this was
£5» 8eat!hb,!atttU b,entB fourth race, mile 70 yards-L.tt.e Tom Ml we^ fo°UWO the ^ ** ^ w°Rh On^lo’Tour^ b&Ing 8UP‘

ÆXte'te'LerS;0'?,",' mi:ng8okynB3.UeKl,nrB^93ii'IC<,llni' 96i D°: w{foUfoc tftmîfoe'Vce I/d” senla lard" Tbe 8p,eaker Quoted figures similarly
|tit,./dTa.ndmttLat,St6»nd^àî pfe ^yafe,7rddl^lNaT aad Ta/dld^bt Za *T&.‘I£SP?fnc?Edward^and^nd” ep^ke 

*wllltlfÿlow this up With a dreeatti Ilelen H- Gardner, 99; Little Bramble,* fjened maters up with a corking right on of how the coal mines of the Maritime 
Si10!*?1 Î0?? water yachts on August 2ld ®a*u^2?» 101 ; Bankrupt, Airtight, 109; He landed another hard swing Provinces had developed under thetoa12^13’ “ “ wm bang8”// C®ra^y e^oVs^weetbesrt. Tru! °'«MM K”I'cotKal ^ ex!

»r^«e^ L!tdy^n^PrMn ^

i???RS"^V0“dh^e“we2k0Vf ,‘SJ Sft 102: Trade8maD’ m; Ca"“’ SWblfe

Tachtlng Association meet as --------- ÎS® rwTe ,.wa8 endeavoring to separate
the race The Toronto Co” NO IF FOR SPRING FOOTBALL. Walcott swung his left hard on the

mittee may oppose this on the ground of ______ “eck and the house rose to its feet, hut
the increased sailing distance that it #»n Si.k.M ..... . . _ no foul was allowed.
tails on their yacht and this! of the IteM " *""“4 Lealher ». Round1 6-Walcott rushed at bis man and
that may wish to witness the race Fray—Blv.rsMe* Organise. floored him several times ln succession with
ofth8e”enha!ïe^ary :„°s?°lnt «!* *bat neither The Riversides held their annual meet- SlVwi «'„nglJn, 'bt, )aw- Joe
of ‘be races of the open regatta be'fore the were elected7' Wbe” tbe followln8 officers Coffins clung to the ropes m2 gotuprni'ly
challenge contest had been sailed If th! ÏÏ* e ected: on the ninth count. Joe pushed him again

Kce.5’a8 eebednled for one of'the da« „Hon- President, W. F. Snmmerhayes; î“d h® wen‘ down. The bell saved him
ret for the open regatta, both the Venee- President. D. Smith: Vice-President n fr?,m a”un‘ out.
contes/ n/t‘îfd,12n boat would be out of the CIub Secretary, W. WHsom J»°îinded_£?,1ilnh' wa,8 ,8rosgy, but game.
n?.?i j wnt l,Ibe challenge race had been î?rd csat; Senior Captain. A Hatt- Senior ,I0e I?nded w*‘b b.s right on the Jaw and 
?t thd °,ffi getting that out of the!ü? Vice, E. Brown; Senior Sec., F. Gentle-In! l VP1 lds knees- «e got up
?! a1d8', ,be challenge yachts could fermedlate Captain, W. Wilson: Intermed’- /ntw!i/!?Pe r D8iJook. aud Planted his right
fheh? sh!evel^?d on trammeled and light for ate Vice-Captain, g. Vlok; Intermediate Sec- tho^!liCOttwni2C!", 11 was onl-T a flasl> In 
their share of prize money and trophies retary, L. firooks. 'be au Walcott came back at him like

oe Information received from Cleveland BV winning both champlonshlns last foil Î wildcat. Five times Joe swung foar- was laid before the Chicago membere!f the Rlvershjes are sure of a fare! mem- f"1 rights and lefts on Collins' neck? send- 
thf Challenge Race Committee. Tnd they bershlp this spring? and wfil put two s“Slê to grass at every blow. At last
nfllp,!/1w,t>Kbtedl7nPive tbelr T0|ce In favor teams ln the field. All members are °re? ,?!,ai CP.Hh oieasureel the distance carefully.
®f f?t-in-Bay The committee Is working Quested to meet at the rooms 77 Hamilton- fi1/ J!’1? ,a.îeamUl 'eft-hand swing on the 

the rules to govern the race and other *treet, next Saturday, as there will be a îfw ®oured the Texan. Bright Eyes fell to
» w« sïïa

ar» «tbt? ch„.h lhe IMn «t ^7, w^e æm t^
mieîoT l^g, be?er D^r1^0” “I ®m boom ^r the ?oXt X

l-^t^r^tiTnT^L?1"! k»TA0,,7Æ matcb,orTom°'Bourke'8cu,oredwaad--
LLTLbthe gaa^WjSstJh.f'as, has been decided to exclude all

members who played last year In the senior 
clubs In Toronto. This will disqualify 
members of the champion Riversides, buf 
will cause greater Interest to be taken in 
the series of matches, which 
to begin on April 4.

THE WHIMT CONGRESS.
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Not bow much you pay for 
your shoes, but how much 
your purchase paye you. d T^.°.2JO Copu—

lar . 
Pr loei 
Alway

I r i
Tburs^osSfsrrSat-y |sS‘SH Srnourland. The Slater $3 Shoe l

Is the best $3 shoe in the world.

It fits your feet.
It fits your purse,
It fits your ideas.

For it’s a good shoe, GOOD
YEAR WELT eewn (Sluter 
method), better than hand
made, guaranteed to give 
■atiafaotion.

f Are perfect in construction and leaders of all 
makes 1896. to be seen at-Ci?/ •HiIII! 11 MOHS HARDWARE CO,, LtiL fiRYS1"AL theatr

__CAJ^ADIA_N AGENTS. 246 ^ •- •PkcIVI^ —
The John Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Ltd. ■9

r, A'Jli> »
81 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. PRII^(ÇE-Wrest! Ing Lion

^^'KK?«fcgg®
isj

ALBERT WILLIAMS,/§>

WMIOMAN’S NEW CLASSES Caterer to leading Balls Thto Season.
Estimates furnished for all classes of 

catering.
St. Charles, 70 Yonge-street.

AND ABROAD.

Twa Events Bedded at the Bafferla Park 
Ballnee—The Banning Bound.

A fair crowd attended the matinee at 
Dufferln Park yesterday, when two races

MEN Tai 
to $16 per l 
alts; new J 
can read 
home in i for pa/ 
Address 

one. Pa.

i
Mi danoimto.

Academy, 244 Yonge Stre
Entrance, 4« Louisa.

■I'.'l 
) , ’ iGUINANE BROS Two Storee-

*14 YONGE STREET 
0 KIN6 ST. WEST

i L.H.EA. ABANDONS THR
LINR MBAS UREMENT. £9 :WATER- 4BISCUIT MACHINE

Seven Cutters.
Iron Work for Reel Oven 

Second hand Very Cheap*

M r

to suit
—ezl

G. T. PENDRITH
s. CON. 73 to 81 Adelaide West. Toronto.t

o.

5.

T PAYS IN 10 TRADE AT JAflliONS
Men’s Suits j Ready-to-Wear Suits by Mail j&SHs Hats

Two styles of suits that we 
offering for *9.99 and $12.95; as 
our ■* ideals’’ of fine quality and 
superior workmanship, aro made 
and trimmed equal to anything 
that custom tailors produce to 
order for $20 and *25—in Scotch 
tweeds, Irish serges and other 
popular tweeds, serges, cheviots 
and worsteds; and no other house 
in Canada is so well able to fit to 
any size In ready-to-wear suits.

Iten’s Pants—-West of England 
Tweeds, in neat stripes, $2.50 in
stead of *3.50. Other pants at 
$1.99, $1.75, *1.50 and 99 cents, 
and none in Toronto to equal these 
qualities at the prices.

th re.;
ierb pre., 
liver and i

catarrh, ] 
'lies, etc., 
een-street 1

OL 623 
In all ■ 

men who 
Toronto 
training

M

,

fTTi^ifde ®kPle«4 for me” who0areUpaSmularall^u?stvl71ndfanever

t.h'"t[ °4 b taii?r untV » new suit is wanted—and then wanted at 
®°CS'.. « ®,STe.these 8Ults 111 so many variations of sizes that we can
anjrof the lashionaWe ^w.mterial^ WUh 6qUal p6rfeCtion-in

No other house in Canada makes ready-to-wear suits exclusively for 
its own trade. That is whv we can send you samples of material if
iTii^dïï^“Æ/^^^what you want> ready in

are m
athW ®“rt«Pring hats he 

"r cost you *2.50 at the hi 
îf'f 4-nd “0 hatter shows yi

dtfference between Jamieson
nrlcM® Htter’s is a difference 1 
P"cbs' .,Here you save a dollar <
!nft f.Dhl h.at’ Men’8 wlde rii 
ff8 f« t hats, newest shapes, i
n-kereC^lyM&0Wn,OVerywheJ

■s"eÎÏ
11. Janre 
onge-Sts.

Under Alex.

iLLEGB
Canada.!h.

school caps, blue serge* 
cents, instead of 25 cents ai 
children’s sailor hats in navy bli™,
iol£ntUSUD1'’ 35 “°*8' here only 
19 cents. Prices close as these ft 
all other styles.

T MOSS. 
1. Pastel.

Philip Jamieson
Corner Yonge and Queen Streets, Toronto.PEST LN

369 Sp». Jamiesons J amiesonsother Preduetk
Taking up the raising of hogs, he 

sliowed that the hogs raised ln Ontario 
in 1894 exceeded in value by $2,000,000 
the hogs raised ln the province ln 1889, 
before the duty on this product of 
the farm had been advanced to 
its present basis. In 1890, he went on, 
the value of hog products Imported 
from the United States was $26,000,000, 
ln 1894 It was only $4,220,000. In 1890 
Ontario exported $645,000 worth of hog 
products. In 1896 she sent out $3,297,000 
worth of pork.

Cheese was next discussed. In 1870 
Ontario had 323 cheese factories, in 
1880 551, and in 1891 838. In 1870 Ontario 
exported 12,000,000 pounds of cheese, in 
1880 48,000,000, and in 1891 80,000,000.

In 1890 Canadian farmers exported 
$22,070,000 worth of animals and their 
products, and ln 1896 $36,000,000 worth. 
In 1890 Canada imported for her own 
consumption 32,800,000 pounds of meat, 
and In 1895 only 6,275,000 pounds. This 
meant a decrease in five years in the 
value of this Import alone of $1,300,000, 
which sum of money remained In the 
country. Instead of going into the 
States.

Touching on salt, largely used by 
Canadian farmers, Mr. Robinson point
ed out that they paid only 60 cents a 
barrel for It, while In Michigan the 
price was 60 cents. This low price of 
salt was due to the N.P.,#which enabl
ed the Canadian Industry to supply the 
demand.

3RONTO
red and Established 1873 THE ROUNDED CORNER — YONGE AND QUEEN STS.

Established 1878.

s.

BISHOP CAMAFS VIEWS.RRIAGB 
t. Even-

GENDRON
BICYCLE

Ugh*PERMIT NO CHURCH TO RE A PASTY 
OF TAX HUNTEES.idO To Everyone 

Who Has a Boy 

To Dress

Strong
Graceful

CHOOUi 
personal | 
;n. Prao j 
lewritiugi 

time te I

Ti
Haiti the Clergy of the Different Deno

mination. Can Agree on What Reu
nion» Teachings are lo be Tnnght In 
■ehoels,Leave the Work to the cherches 
■ad the Berne», Be gay».

P$kan. TO- 
uwerclal 5*
is.

paS COL- 
iua. So 
ig c real 
ducat ion. ’ .

Brockvtile.March 16.—Yesterday Rev.
Ur. Carman, general superintendent of 
the Methodist Church, preached in fhe 
George Street Church. In the evening
he took as his text the words : “ If the , . . .,
foundation be destroyed, what can the 11 -t#nts and Reefers at right J 
r:ghteous do?" His discussion all 11

u5h Yas a vigorous plea for a I prices are here___rearlv for I
firm foundation In home life, church 11 ^ uete 1 cauJ Ior I!
life, national life and commercial life. , » . .

'If the foundation of the home has I VOUr inspection, 
been destroyed, what becomes of the 11 
fabric?" asked the preacher. “ If the 11
foundation .Of the banks be destroyed | TTio-h-claSS Suita
what becomes of commercial prosper- | AA1oB Llass " pleCe OUltS,
,‘tyJ'' “If the Cabinet be a nest of I Serge OF Tweed, 

twine, about traitors, what, can the Premier do in I ° ’
which Mr. Mulock talked so much, time of national trouble?” We are all I ec a-a <tf7

.... Mr. Robinson noted the fact that the bulIdlnF In a great fabric, whether we I * 1 ®U| 9‘"
Toronto rioh *"d ®*ner"1 *«*•«• , factories created under the N.P. had know or not, of whether we desire I

^e^t ^ rCoodSchool Suits, Spieces,

R»&S «2? Mr. and woollens, he said, $3‘ $3’5°- $*60.
emt°or f.5000 t0 W1U ,be Dt'rb>' « add8 Stares?*ifatlie diftyr wer? takeï off^these kW?S?'Win 'on“ Q .
Curling6 &tS prX°D*t0tt&e » country “tLV" Sall°r SUltS>
32°were the Ssfe'^S^ W' McCIain's Lrere“and“the"^ ?an,adlan $L5°’ $2< $2'25' $2'60'

At a meeting ot tbe Wanderers’ Blcvcle onSi and then ral8e tbe Pr|ce on the will debauch a nation." I
E'taX w8c‘rneCl^.t Aa regards” sugat he noted that the *InUttX"reI^Kr Handsome Reefers,
(lelegatost6 tbe^Inter^lub^Asso.nat.on d l^ty had been so reduced as to wing ed that no t^ch^f ^d"
eiut Ts “won bfa wSvPfon,hi26,iah cy" W" t0 ,ess than half what be successful who tookth^lnsreuc $2, $3. $4.
from AusfoaV hI U oxi"-r^J rï°£L"7 I „ /!?rB a?0' If- He added, tiens from a foreign power In dialing I
American to take part nifties carv n the same duty as It did with the different portions of the great I T> » /-. » » t,
May. p r y '“ under Mackenzie, the Dominion re- fabric we are constructing, he said I -DOVS’ Odd Pants,
„„nf88nfe h,?s been engaged on the Berl'n, ,,1^' two Years would | that every person was under obliga- I 25c, 35c, 60c. 60c.
sailing for Europe from New York on June bave been $2,000,000 more than It w.is, *ion to build a good personal character, I '
Thi^nnmhfri^fo'i wb.î wlu «° to Henley. f"d the existing deficit would be more no matter whore placed. Social order— I
tutes Bob CnM, c^htbe c,reJ and s’lbstl- than wiped out. the home. “ He who would defile tbs I Two-niPFA SnUa
bon6 ' C ’ ach' and Manager Dial- | The Trade «ue.UonParam.nnL home, no matter who he may be. te an I 1 W°-PleC® «UltS,

The return match between rinks «L-in™,? 4.« ^he »sp^5er touched upon the ques- ^nePa?r an(^ unworthy to I $1 ezi to no CO oc c/i nn
by B. L. Mclntosh'of the CaledonianJPnnh tl<>n °f agricultural Implements and be tolerated. Ifiie school Is part of the • *2,00, $2.25 to $4.00.
W. G. Jaffray of the Granites was niaved apon other Points, and closed by say- aOClal fabrlc.and the foundation should
tiff ateht on Granite Ice, and again the that the trade question was the P^erved Perhaps we would all
Mutual-street men won, the score being all-important one ln the pending con- be pleased If there were sufficient
17 10 la test, which would be a veritable Water- baTe ïeligrIon taug,ht ln the

—_____________ I loo for the Grits. fAnnlnnae i 6 Public Schools, but that does not seem
Mr. W. F. Maclean, M P will ad- “if,!- Liberal-mlnded men ought to 

dress the club on the same 'Lv .!! abI? unU® on some essential 
Monday evening- and th» n,ext Pc}nts to be taught. It would, in my
will be continued th* mÎL dlscussion opinion, be right for the Government 
ing The memh^L nf >?ay îoIlow‘ Î? say to the Methodist parsons, the 
pr5* Aa® I?oJTlbers the Manufactur- Roman Catholic priests, the Presby- 
attend ri^ î-inh aFe î.° be-lnvitea to terlan preachers, the Anglican minis- 
di«n»«=|th 1 b eetlnK during tihls ttrs. the Baptists and all others. ‘Go 

wZ .L ; , away and agree among yourselves on
ror tne information-and use of Con- these things, and we will put them ln 

servatives. the voters’ lists of the tlu- schools ; but until you do we will 
three Torontos and North York are have no religious teaching in them. If 
kept on file at the club rooms and the you 030 a8Tee that there is a God, we 
lists for the following constituencies wlu have that taught in the schools ; 
will be added to tlhe collection this you can aSfee that the Ten Corn- 
week: North and South Ontario Peet mandments are all right, we will teach 
Cardwell, Bast and West Norihum- them- and so on, we will teach in the 
berland. South Victoria, West'Durham" Publlc Schools all you clergymen can 
Halton, Wentworth and Lincoln agree upom'

No Cbnrch n Party of Tax limiter».
He did not believe in making any 

church a party of tax hunters by law. 
and he was strongly against allowing 
the schools to be made the hunting 
ground for Methodist parsons or any 
otter parsons. It was a wrong to take 
the taxes of one denomination to pay 
for teaching the doctrines of another, 
to which they are opposed, In the 
schools. Until such time as the clergy 
of the different denominations could 
agree on what was to be taught In the 
schools, the speaker declared that re
ligious teachings should be left to the 
churches and the homes. In dealing 
with national and public order, he said 
that banks must be solid or commerce 
would.go to smash. Public men must 
keep themselves respectable, and no 
man has a right to be respected who 
becomes unclean.

CO

Rightly made Suits, odd:v.o. >x=)
S3

S’■eÎTANT-
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Write for Catalogue.The Ontario B.R.I.
The Ontario Baseball Club held a very 

successful meeting last night, aud reorgan
ized for the season. The following Offi
cers were elected :

J. O'HoUoran, president; F. McCurry, 
manager; W. Mills, secretary; R. Held 
treasurer.

The following players have signed: 
Hamfiton. R. RelÛ H. Mills, P. finrst, W. 
MUls, O. Poole, Ed Cardow, J. Mills, W.
tSTSiSi.Tftii Dvwllng’c-Ham,!-

t. i Gendron 
I M’f’g. Co., Ltd.

The Argonaut.' Big Addreaa.

tioa la now ready," a8°dwmmbc on^M
tfre of“th2 iD? UJub dariag the prac-

Waftir-tXtt
With0a 0reprreenretfo„aonfathiSHenPre^Srew Arr*ee,ee fer “■« Frlde, T.nrna-

foalltin8e,L=p at tbe top, and below menl-The Delegates.
withe^LM «tand?r? and ünlon Jack, , The whist meeting at the Victoria Club
st % fa» r

raanmstàeS & Îe« V.aT8 it These*de,^atre ^Tes^nt?0011 Frlday'

?” 'eoï?™ottuZ se?;eai^:It7,^?ha,lS„asD,:rorg. A'v»-
o7’the g. the prealdente of about 40 Fred Strowger, W.B.U.; J M Macdonald' 
Of the Kingdom!8003 a<l“atlC “tganixatlons A H. gMlln^I..C- H^.ey. R.G

Club! GFrâd StTXC^ÏÏHë,: 

Athenaeum C.C.
The offer of the Victoria Club-rooms for 

the Congress wag accepted. The selection 
of a trophy and medals was left In the 
hands of the commlttte, and also the de
tails of arrangement.

Provisional

SIGNEE
Yonge-

L
are expectedR8. GAS 

i west ; ; 
0.
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Binder Twine had Staple».

Speaking of binder Toronto - Montreal.03 VIC-1 
vel Con-:]
Manure i V ▼

CyclistsStLD IS 
news* arms of À

i
E-ST.— 
Ik sup-
ietor. •

■■i
Ï-THB 
nd Cur* Have you noticed how many 3 

firms advertise the Best 1 
Cycle? Can they all have 1 
the best? Strange ! but 1 
they make no pretence even 1 
of offertiypjroofs. «We de- a 
sire the oppin» _^JF ot vtew* 1 
ing you just where we haV*^ 
convincing proofs of the 
superiority of the world’s 
standard ":Sik

for lee Bests Race Every Day.
~n ïhe6BaTereThè1adrsrraredlT5 SlS*
«°s. ab“da

;5jSan'sraS',,alatmdee&Unag8EWd0nDnbr3:

Ramblers Bicycle Clnb.
Ramblers' Bicycle Club brought off 

•nother of their many successes last night 
It was a gigantic smoker, aud St. George's 
Hafi was overcrowded. The program was 
î“,,eI‘e‘?s|ve one. and Inclnded Jack Craw- 

and Prof. Smith, Weils nnd Campbell 
and Dolson and Wilson; Ned Hanlan, In his 
rowing machine; W. E. Ramsay, Moody 

Bland, humorists; J. E. Wallbridee I
W ^Veshmi Pal.mer',w- Sheehan, vocalists; 
•w. u estman, elocutionist, and W T Har- 
riston accompanist. The Ramblezi' an- 
nua, elections take place March 25.

Scelfa Champion Farlcdale Blnk.
The semi-final games for the Fraser 

nhy were played In the Parkdale rink ye 
day for the cup presented to that efu

Xsc. Ca- 
i pat ion. 
Health 
o route.

I

f ’
I»l 1
\

.’s
The Committee, appointed 

last night, will meet this afternoon at the 
Young Conservative rooms at 5 o’clock 
Outside clubs are requested to send ln their 
entries at once to W. A. Hunter. 81 Yonge- 
street, who will furnish all information.

SNj
I**- ",:>usbs -

. rags, ; 
lu.ond-, v
JEST— 1 1 WKInThe Wheelmen's Glory.

Doctors, merchants, mechanics, all 
dress in keeping with their trade or 
profession, and the time has arrived 
when bicyclists see the necessity of be
ing properly Clad when taking their 
“ spins.” McLeod, the popular casn 
tailor, 109. King street west, has given 
this full consideration. His bicyclist's 
suits, consisting of coat and knickers, 
at $13, are low ln price, and confer a 
degree of comfort and pleasure not ob
tainable If
If a full suit is not required, McLeod 

eraser lsg The ...- sells knickers only at $4.50 cash. These 
eft Messrs, ’SeoK, McMlHan and Miher™to sarments are cut by McLeod fitted by 

o a disnute the him, and made by union hands, receiv- 
and ordered the inS the highest wages In Toronto, and 

„ , _ . are under the personal supervision of
o-^L^aaies played Saturday McLeod until they adorn the limbs of 

the cyclists ; then they are universally 
admired by those who take the least 
Interest In the iron steed and Its ath
letic propeller. Begin the season as 
you should by wearing McLeod's cy
clists' garments.

’hnv
■s.

cin s'

l SETS 
in one/ 
:or six

aud The X-rayed and the un-X-ray- 
able are illustrated in this sketch 
to emphasize an important differ
ence between other dress linings 
aad the rain and X-ray proof 
Textile Buckskin. This differ
ence is almost sufficient to decide 
the choice of the interlining 
which a sensitive woman will 
wear in her dress, and if she is 
particular about style she will 
appreciate the flare and puff 
which Textile Buckskin gives to 
skirts and sleeves, and which it 
retains through all sorts of 
and weather.

tV in, J S« >OAK HALL
3IIAT- 
uusage 
‘paired 
liion St D115 to 121 King St. E. 

Toronto.

i
wearing ordinary 
It is not reauired.

clothes.Tro- 
ester- 
b by

I X f*m•3 AT play off. when, owing t
committee declare* it off___
«■g"»*0 be played over again™
■ft2»Pe 8tî?l"S.naI games pla>cu omun 
*0*16 r w sCOtt d|fSated G. Duthle 18
rink and' T w T.°?nnfeated J- B- p?rr?’» 
This lift w H- McMillan won by default, 
dereobfo*es8re- Scott, McMillan and Hen- 
aame to°irnlahy °?'» Henderson allowed his
ffmaent0p,a8y°eabythdeefCï: a“d 8eott aQd Mc‘

Skin Diseasest. vf
1

lGES. : 
ritiea. 
es G. 
rest I
ATE i 

J Leads j
in now j 
reetflg j

Spring firstly from impure blood, 
and are aggravated by a morbid 
condition of the system, and by 
local causes of irritation, etc. The 
real cause is impure blood, and there 
is no skin disease which Burdock

in bearings, rims, handle bar$, j 
seat pillar, finish, quality, ease* j 
of propulsion and durability.

R. E. Menzles, 
F. Lawson, 

J. Young,
W. Scott, skip.

wearRobt. Rosa,
Dr. Buck,

„„ C. Snow,
15 T. H. McMillan, s.10

Dangerous Symptom».
Not long since a well-known citizen 

was heard to boast of his control over 
his liquor drinking; thgt he never took 
more than his regular allowance, and 
no one had ever seen him the worse 

Rowan for liquor. Probably no one had ever 
rounds seen him stagger in his gait, or thick 

in his speech, or incapable of doing 
business, but the cold truth of the 
matter was that that same boaster 
was and had been for years the worse 
for liquor—very much the worse for it 
physically, and not getting or likely 
to get any better. The worst drunkard 
is often the man who has never been 
“drunk,” but whose daily allowance 
has gradually destroyed vitality and is 
raising a constantly strengthening bar- 

some- rler between him and restoration to 
my health. Some day it will kill, and the

l»vtr SS,™,?ou,,a°«0™' both in the conn- end ,wUI be .?udden- and people will 
fo 'iumeîrn 1 ,the cltT- and took medicines too wonder and the truth will out. If you 
1 88 <*o limvl «Î? mention, hut everything failed take your dally allowance—yet 
cur. Burdock Bid'll!? effect. When I useil exceed it, never stagger or become tfedx0^tBaKsB^8r i;/-eveeded beyond unfit for buslnesa-tak? warning ^ 

!0 cure me. To make it «till treatment at Lakehurst Institute.tlpatlon’ ? n B' tbe real ture for con- I Oakville, Is the only thing that will 
afterwarts11 ?üt8îfr ,bat two years save you. Don’t wait till there is noth-
i’na took1 one fbotttie6n8ymp,0^8.returnlnff lnF 'eft of you. Toronto office, 28 Bank 

, -lrne to this nreseur A ,o° and ,f[om «hat of Commerce Building.

% Vv 86

van te»t?4 to for*1"1 cer,aln
r^a°nf~'n» 
b.b.b.
given me

MUQQ£> 43/TTSHS.OA* i
’ °W. '
■oker, ;

Perevnnl.
Auditor-General J. Lome McDou

gall was in the city yesterday.
It is now a well established fact io I h a s 6 be eJn™ ppo^ti ge^e raf e^e mU of

medical science that nervousness is dne Grey County Children's Aid Socl-
to impure blood. Therefore the true __»,
way to cure nervousness is by purify, of The New Yori^HeraTd ^taff"’^’"’? 
Ing and enriching the blood. The ,th? city, representing Davis & Keogh's 
great blood purifier is Hood’s Sarsa. Sidewalks of New York ” Company, 
parilla. Bead this letter: 1 Mn J' 08816,1 Hopkln9

TEXTILE BUCKSKINNervous Prostration does not’ 4dPe?aid^Pe'e9t°;ye”tPlC omVneri
Birturday night, when Mike Rowan bette^
■pPdSsDw^

draw,.■ ot & VJhtlT«2d "i&6t'draw6.ls tbe

£. C. HILL l COxif taken internally 
and applied externally according to 
directions. It heals up the skin 
and drives out the disease. Salt 
Rheum, Tetter, Shingles, Scurf, 
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Scrofulous 
bores, Ulcers, Abscesses and all 
similar diseases are invariably cured 
by the intelligent use of Burdock 
Blood Bitters.

cure
Sold everywhere at 25 am per yard.

183 Yonge-etreet.

road*
THE EXHIBITION OF '

MR. BELL-SMITH’S
HISTORICAL PAINTINGS 1sf

ar

Canary BirdsBescned From Insanity.
Gentlemen,—To say all I omrht t* in fn- 

hnl wou,(i be impossible It?a» bven a great health restorer to^é and 
by J1' 1 am a different min

îî^aat, I was ten years ago when it was
now I6?™11 W0U,'J be *? the asylum, but 
S!‘* A am In perfect robust health, and it
five or*aSB^B- ^r1 d,d 11- 1 suffered for
time. »,. years from constipation, s. mind8 "everp|y that I went out of

. _ was some
what better last night and his early 

“For the last two years I have been a | recovery Is now hoped for.

in my limbs and had smothered sensa- vited bv .tho Oa.na.dian PiiTh Attest Son KpondTo the
to tTy Hood 8 Sarsaparilla which X did. I era-Lure" at thn hnnnuat ♦ „ l » . » and f am hapny to say that I am now’ there on ThuSlaJ^Srt 't0 be held 
strong and well. I am still using Hood’s | inursqqy next.
Sarsaparilla and would not be without it. j William r e.„„ „„ „ . .I recommend it to all who are suffering wantedbvCihf L ,the,,men
with nervous prostration and palpitation bunrlak^ oftho PS1ICÎ alleges
of the heart.” Mbs. Dalton, & Alice St., St^if JT' T' re(„heWS,Ionge' 
Toronto, Ontario. Get Hood’s, because I arraigned on îhat âa^^érday

m the Police Court. John Bridge' or 
Hamilton, who was arrested with 
Green, pleaded not guilty to a charge 
of vagrancy, and was given a day -, 
leave the city.

The funeral of the late W.H. Green, 
who died at the hospital, took place 
yesterday afternoon from the unoes- 
taking establishment of W. H. Stone, 
under the auspices of Doric Lodge! 
A.F. & A.M. Rev. Dr. Pearson of Hon- 
trinity conducted the services. Re
presentatives from the Sons of Eng- 
land Select Knights of Canada and 
the Hairdressers’ Union, 
funeral.

VE

.tal of 1* John Thompson
'VZïïiïsgzzzzæ.at

All for IO Gents.
lib of Brock's Bird 

Seed, and in each p’k’t
tnere I» given eway » 5e cake ef Bird 
Treat to be ota»d between the wire» 
of the cage. Your little »oo(»ter needs ^ 
the beat, aud success depends mostly on g I 
good seed. The greatest nieuure of sue- 0 1 
ce»» eomH from using Brock'» Bird A I 
Seed, therefore me no other. Sold by Ç | 
all tbe Usd lag grocers, druggist» end 0 § 
flour end feed declare. X 3

a NICHOLSBI4 BROCK j j

utes*
tb#

it • 
uer§

s Sickness, weakness and 
tiredness

- /
The Wilkinson Truss.

■ctrÎT’i B- L1h,dman, the manager of the

zys&r ?zzr\T we4™
%5day- and *n Hamilton Thursday, 
?Jiday and Saturday 
Mr. Ltindman's

p«f \ are banished by 
Manley’s Celery-Nerve 
Compound.

Mrs. T. M. Ramble, 114 O’Hara 
Ave., Toronto, writes as follows:

“I was feeling- miserable, had 
freinent headaches, troubled sleep 
and general debility, bat since I be
gan, taking Manley's Celery-lierve 
Compound I have experienced bene- 
ncial results and can safely recom
mend it to others who may be run 
down in health."

I EAST TO DYE AT HOME.
never The Most Inexperienced Can Use Diamond 

Bye» With Success.
The simple directions on each pack

age of Diamond Dyes enable, even a 
child to get good and permanent col
ors at any time.

Diamond Dyes color from one to six 
pounds of goods, and no other dye 
stuffs on the market compare with 
Diamond Dyes In ease of use; and as 
many of the dye stuffs are peculiar 
to the “Diamond; Dyes,” it ls Impos
sible to get them ln any other way.

When you go to purchase dye®, see 
that your dealer gives you the Dia
mond Dyes. Examine the package,and 
see that the name "Diamond Dyes”

of this week.
arines is the We^Tno^ “ 

Hamilton the Royal Hotel.

was
f and in'LS Hood’s Sarsaparilla 

Is the Only 
True Blood Purifier
Prominently In the public eye todav. It 
Is not whet we say but what Hood s 
sa parilla does that tells the story.

bol

-Ya.W'Js? src&ass
two years. I took Miller's Compound 
iron Pills and never felt better than 
I do now."

Lacrosse From Cornwall25
lilr

us ten gross of pills. We are sellio" more 
of Parmalee's Pills than any other ph|M°J! 
keep. They htve a great reputation fo, 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Cam’ 
plaint.” Mr. Chaa. A. Smith. Llndsnv" 
writes : “ Parmalee's Pills are an excê^’ 
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 
with severe headache, but there pill, have 
cured her.”

There may be . difference of opinion as to th. 
adTiasblUtf ot forming two Senior Leagues—but 
there Is hot one opinion among .11 lien*»» 
player» «» to the merit of F. Lilly'» Lgcrow. 
They here no equal. Send for price list to F. 
LALLV. Corn«.II, Out. the largestleerow
manufacturer in the world.

a mere re- 
, cure, as I
hundreds of dollars' 

rood h„. .“,ud advice failed to uiaSTa tl r* dollars' tvorth ot 
Ve,a Permanent cure that has years of health and 

Youra truly,
C. L. KILMER,

LL The Western Aasoclntlnn.
The general annual meeting of the West

ern Football Associât on will be held at 
the Walper House, Berlin, on Good Friday. 

to M,prl1 3’ 1I'3d S-1? ' tot the transaction ot
power of Dr Wnodm lbf, ps“a 8ene™‘ business. Each club Is I One of tbe greatest blessings to parent» 
v It has cured ■£, IS?.Vtle^ t0 send °“e representative ln ad- Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 

s cured thou- Iditlon to any member it may have on the effectually expels worms and give» health 
Executive. I ln a marvellous manner to the little one.

Sar-
246

24* : comfort. vleid tn°thD 0R ,^OPGH is too
attended the I i* on tt; other dyes are but poor imi- i Norway Plne^Syruu 

tattone. , J sands of cares. p"

act harmoniously withHood 8 Pills Heod'l Sarsaparilla, 25e.216 severetor Toronto.

240KB,
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THE TORONTO WORLDS TUESDAY MARCH 17 1896

OUR HAMILTON NEIGHBORS Guinane Brothers

Considerable 
Consequence

4

they reduce to pulp In their own coun
try. The United'States has Shrewdly 
Shaped Its duties ad as to make Gen- 
kdlaris mere hewers of wood and draw
ers of water In this Industry, while 
It reaps the big profits that naturally 

ONE CENT MORNING PAPER. | fall,to ,the share of the Manufacturer.
There Is now being shipped from Can
ada to the United States 2000 cords of 
pulp wood every day In the year. For 
this the Americans pay $3 per cord for 
the wood and $3 for freight. Ill* cord 
of wood Is manufactured .Into pulp, it 
should be worth $20, of which, allow- 

smsrntPTtnuii l ini' 53 for frelght and duty. $17 wouldDaily (Without Sunda^ by tee year $3 00 beJ‘*t In Ca"ad\,a3 a/al»«t the $6 
Dally (without Sunday) by the month 23 whlch we now recêt^e for the wood. 
Sunday Edition, by the year . .. 2 00 When we consider that 2000 cords are
Sunday Edition by the month".!!'.". 2° dally exported, upon which this
Dally (Sunday Included) by the year 8 00 try Is losing $14 per cord, it will hi 
Dally (Sunday Included) by the month 45 seen that the question Is of

THE TORONTO WORLD
NO. 83 rONOB-STRBBT. TORONTO.

TELEPHONES]
Business Office 1734.
Editorial Booms 823. Sons andT. EATON ce*. „ <17th of Third Mouth.

THAT ADDITIONAL CLAUSE TO IDE 
T. H. A B. BILL.i;

130 Venge 9L Canada’s Greatest Store. Toronto.
180 Yostt* Street, March 17, 1896.

It will lost SI33.SM «• Erect the New 
Ontario Normal eeboel-Unpposed In
cendiary Fire—Hamlltenlnns will Work 
n Cold Mine—A Centenarian's Death— 
general Notes.

Hamilton, March 16.—(Special)—T^he 
Finance Committee this morning re
commended the addition of a clause 
to the Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo 
BUI, now before the Dominion House, 
in reference to the delivery of the deü

Fathers ■*
WHOLESALE NEWSDEALERS S 

F. W. Beebe, SOI Spadina-avcnue. 
George Messer, 707 Yonge-strect. 
îr hiMorla,,lt/~14aP Queen-street west 5- Ebbage, 688 Dnlidas.
5- W. Duggan, 362 King-street east. 

Lsziu-d, 767 Quecu-street east.

:

Busier Days Ahead Opene 
ent kl
fine. I
A Spec

INITo the ladies of Toronto is
Ten thousand sons and 

fathers of Canada wear our 
pants to order. For precise* 
ness of fit, elegance in finish, 
thoroughness in workman
ship, they stand unequalled.

Merit makes the demand. 
We make the pants. (To or
der only.) Write for samples 
and seif 
forms. $1.99, $2.50, $2.99, 
$3.50, $4.00.

•Çuinane’s 
^EÉfctiring Sale

bentures. ^^U^Ladies’ Shoes.
The clause provides that on !. _.

livery of the debentures to the BafflÇ'or ^ in^ tile history Ol the
Hamilton, the bank shall retaln^y^um City has this climax of shoe
sufficient to pay the claims of the Hun- prjces been reacLe(l___
ter-street residents, the cost of repair- “ 
lng the streets, sewers, etc., $86,000 to 
pay the claims of the creditors of Bra- 

—., and $75,000 to repay the 
advanced by the bank, which 

company for the

A

Everybody is talking about the good spring it is going to 
■the busy, money-making spring. In business enterprise 

and thrift Toronto leads all Canada, and the enthusiasm of 
busier days will thrill the community as nothing else can. This 
store is prepared to employ more people and distribute more 
foods than ever before, and what we’re doing in bringing trade 
Wm outside towns others can do in other directions.
/ There’s business enough to be got and no end .of possi
bilities awaiting development With more work and less the
orizing Toronto ought soon to reach the most sanguine cxpec- 
ations of its most enthusiastic friends.

Ano6 i coun- G<
• <no small

vSSk IE—B™
--------  as cordwood, we will increase the busi-

-1 he Toronto Sunday World ness °f the country by about $10,000,000

s. fas: “ï ‘S’.SSI.ftS
ate (unavoidably held over from last week); cords of wood per day Is proof sufficient
VoZs TwhaBt° Ca”bodey R^î'^by îhat„U doea not ^«s within Its own 
Nlckola Tesla ; Three Miraculous Soldiers, territory sufficient spruoe and poplar
by Stephen Crane ; Some Saints, Old and I for the paper It requires. It Is ab-
hew, l>y Ebor ; Scientific Brotherhood, by solutelv nwpsiem, ,v, ,
Pathfinder ; In the Wheeling World (111ns- y necessary for the reper man
tra ted) ; Fashions of France, by Ada Cone «facturera of the United States to gr-t 
(Illustrated) ; Sunday In London the Great, our pulp. There need he nn 
by Edwin A. Barron ; The Libretto of Gil- th^AZ ne!d n0 apprehen-
bert & Sullivan's new opera, “ The Grand . therefore, of Its retaliating
Duke." I should w decide to Impose an export

duty of $3 per cord on pulp wood It 
displays very little business sbrewd-

The I ever a 
We ha

Port

High-grade 
Shoes at 
Half-Price

Lc

J Sicey Bros measurementmoney
must account to the 
balance.

stare Money for the New Collegiate.
A deputation from the Board of Edu

cation composed of Chairman Grant, 
Trustees Pratt, Mason, Turner, Murray 

Brennan, appeared before the 
committee In reference to the new 
Collegiate Institute and Ontario Nor
mal College.

The chairman pointed out that last 
year the board had asked the city for 
$100,000 to build the new Collegiate In
stitute. Since then. It had been dis
covered that the amount was not suf
ficient, and the board wanted $135,000.

A motion was made, recommending 
that $135,000 be granted. It was with
drawn subsequently, some of the mem
bers considering that the matter 
should first be brougtit before the 
council.

frRESl
No

%

An actual half, not a- pre
tence at price slashing, but a 
clear cut division of the former 
prices.

Here are two hints :

U Freshand

HOBBERLIN BROS. & GO.,
G Ï*< M fill SI f I Our friend The OlobTis wont to pub- I nesa on °pr part to allow the Amerl-

4 — ' • ” M. Al Æ. 11 A 111 w JR _ T 9 llsh academic articles from time to cans to steal such an advantage
SSSœHEoBÏ M? I time dealing with the municipalize- | us as they do in this Industry.
_ - ——— tlon of such public franchises as the
I he styles of the season are here as nowhere else—newer, supply of e,ectTlc 1Jeht and power, N* J,l,slNBKK8TA*BI!'fi1'
„ , , , - the telephone and street railway ser- Mayar Fleming Made no mistake
-r, more exclusive than the «best ot you expect We ve vice®. We must give The Globe credit when he Stated to the Private Bills 
etrmA with rvlruma .l„ l--r i • . tor the soun-d policy It has adopted Committee the other day that if the

^ilU ® Care from the leading fashion centres, | in dealing wlth: these questions In the Consumers' Gas Company had lived up
irç’re puzzled to know howto tell of it all A dash of a “bstract Probably the most Import- to the terms of its charter the price of 
jjjgf -, * ant move on the part of the city of sas would be 25 per cent less than It
PPPuS must answer, and the rest is left for your personal IToronto In the direction of munlcl- is to-day. According to The News,

' . [pallzing public franchisee Is In the fight which holds a brief for the company,
I that is being waged against the Con- consumers are entitled to a total re- 

—Paris Pattern Hats. I f sumers’ Gas Company. This question bate Of $195,694, to be paid in the shape
. _ I is now before the courts, and the Leg- reduced rates. According to The

ans Pattern Bonnets, Mature has been requested by the I News’ contention, a reduction of 36
• D-7 7____ „ City to empower the latter to be al- CLnts per thousand feet for one year

ivuveiiies in Iliooons. lowed to supply funds to fight the would discharge this claim of $195,694
—An Abundance of PlnniewS I matter out. So far we have seen no- ttat the consumers hold against the

J ‘ i I thing In The Globe supporting the I company. When the figures are gone
■—the Newest Shapes. * ; i city's Side of the case, notwithstanding lr>to ln_ detail, It will be found that

r ,r . , . m . . -s I toct that our contemporary Is all tbis $195,694 is made up of aocumula-
1 mmense variety Oj 1 runnings. f powerful with the gentlemen who con- tions from year to year for seven or

7e trim Hate tn • , . , , , t - , — , trol legislation in the Queen's Park. e!ght yeara back. If the reductions
; tru:1 natS tQ order in any desired Style, but good work Out good friend, Mr. William Mulock, that were called for by the charter
m’t be rushed. Get vour order olaced earlv and pive US all M;P" who has al£° taken a very pro-’ had been made from year to year, the

/ placed eany ana give US au minent part at Ottawa In the way or output of the company would have m-
® time you can. Prices here are possible to the leanest regulating monopolies, who Is fighting Cl eased In proportion to the reduction.

r ., i • i , , . I the battle of the people for a reduced the company had reduced the price
irseb, even ior me highest style novelties. I legal rate of interest, who has drag- ot gaa to 85 cents in 1890, there would

ged the ocean steamers Into the count lirve been such an increased consump- 
of Parliament for overcharges, who I tlon In the following year as would 
has declared that the great block to have permitted the company 
improved legislation at Ottawa Is the aa large a net Income as it did in 1890, 
acceptance of passes and offices by and as would have compelled it to oon- 

-p, .. . , ~ " _ _ / | members of Parliament, is more than tlr.ue the reduced rate. A reduction
1 he limit Of the prevailing styles in ladies’ overgarments actlv’e.a° report goes, In promoting the ot 15 cents per thousand In 1890 Is quite

W tViA limit cwf ___ 1 • 1- . I 1 ° , tobhy which the Consumers’ Gas Com- a different matter from the saru: re-
T me llmit OI our Stock, and tms applies to both costumes and pany has organized to defeat the bill auction In 1896. If it can be proved
mraps. If we had to do it over a Crain we’d huv exartlv the ™th™Clty ln regard to that company, the company should have made this re,P again we a Duy exactly tne The World trusts that both The Globe duction in. 1890, it will be held respoa-
SiUne SOrtS as are here now. The cost is not exclusive. The and Mulock Win come put In no Bible for all the consequences of Its 
Lm,.n.s , . , ~ , 1 ambiguous way ln favor of the Legis- failure to do so. The World has at-
'garments are. i ney 11 make the. women who wear them thor- ,ature giving the city the authority it ready proved that gas can be sold for 
ouuhlv well dressed desires. 80 cents in Toronto, and still permit
j ® y The World is pleased to see The Te- ot tha payment of 10 per cent, divi-

The assortment is as we like it to be We like tn oive !!gram actively supporting the case of dends to the shareholders, i If a reduo- 
, * ® I the citizens ln their fight with the on of 36 cents were made during 1896

our customers better than they expect, and thl$ season S styles gaa company- but it regrets that an- the smaller profit on the larger quai-'
arp tbp fpathpr in mie non __-v: ii . I °_er paper 18 actually arguing the tity used would equal the larger pro')eatner in our cap. 1 here S nothing all over town to J 0356 of the gas company as against tit on the smaller quantity consume#

the gas consumer. For some reason *n 1895. It Is safe to say that the per-
or other,The Mail happens to be dumb manent reduction caused by Increased
on this great issue. The World Is consumption would be at least 25 per
willing to risk its reputation cent., and it might be 36 per cent. But
on the statement that if i, this I ,he company should have started to 
matter is fought out to the end, the maJte this reduction years ago, and 
gas consumers of Toronto will receive I BUmers should have enjoyed the advan- 

I gas a reduction, of twenty-five per
We’ve arranged a special programme for the Orchestrion ftüîi and ,that *he city w1» secure in

j i-r , . rr., exchange for * cancellation, of tne
o-day, which means plenty of good music. This is attractive clalms. which we believe are bom-.
■nouo-h in itself to crowd the Store * the gas company for past ex-
' uuo“ ln »D>eil to crowd tne store . | tortlon, a voice ln the future manage-

menit of the eomipany.
We, therefore, trust that our most 

distinguished citizen, and in ma*y 
ways the leading man of Ontario, Sir 
Oliver Mowat, will see that Justice is 
done to the city of which he has been 
such a distinguished and honorable 
oltizen for so many years. If he does 
thus, when the time comes to put uip 
his statue ln the Park, posterity will 
with one voice acclaim him the great 
champion of their rights and liberties 
in the meantime, Sir Oliver and The 
Globe have the floor.

8

MIG669
Queen -st. West-

Flat G.
Toronto Arcade.
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ARMY AND NAVY CO., LTD. A
The a 

alderatii 
lease T; 
Yonge-s 
C.P.R. < 
made tl 
property 
on the 
108 feet 
a groun 
lessor, I 
eented I 
lessee, 1 
Jaffray, 
Mr. A. 1 
$44 a too 
ed yeste 
the lessc 
as he th

ifA New Indaatry.
The chairman read a letter received 

by C. R. Smith from the Shelby Steel 
Company, of Shelby, Ohio, In reference 
to establishing a factory ln Hamilton. 
The company wants a bonus. It pro
mises to employ 700 men. This com
munication was referred to the Recep
tion Committee.

Supposed Incendiary Fire.
About 1.30 this morning there was a 

fire at the residence of Mrs. E. Forbes, 
corner of Wellington and Barton- 
streets. The firemen found the place 
burning fiercely inside, and before the 
flames were extinguished about $500 
worth of damage had resulted. The 
place Is insured for $2500. There is a 
strong suspicion that the fire was 
caused by an Incendiary, as Mrs. 
Forbes was out of the city and her 
children were spending the night with 
friendq ln another part of the city. The 
front part of the__bulld1ng Is occupied 
by Geo. Elliott, a barber, and his room 
is badly gutted.

Words are Weak as Water when it comes to 
telling all we want to tell and all you want to know about the s180 pair» of these, all 

Sizes, $1- per pair.
Had over 100,000 pairs of ladies’ shoes 

when this sale started, but a great shoe 
emigration has been going on for six 
weeks past.

110 pairs of these, all 
sizes, 8Se per pair.

Bankrupt Stock Sale
that is causing such a stir at this end of the city. No idle 
heels dangle over our counters. From stem to stern the or
ganization is extremely wide awake, and the more you com
pare values the more certain you’ll be to spend your money 
here. The touch of small prices greets you in- every depart
ment of our store.

We are In business to sell goods, not to hold them.
We’ve made the prices—you get the benefit There’s 

saving for you in the

GUINANE BROS
;

Sole Agents for the Slater Shoe— 
famous Goodyear Welt Sewn,

214 Yonge St.
Editor X 
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' MUIR & YATES and GRANT & HOOPER
raps and Costumes ! Quotations for To-Day: bankrupt stocks. Baying for the coining season at the Army and Navy

..............6cper ib Iis like a savings bank, the littles will count up and the amount
...... .".'""eo per ib I saved will come In very handy.

What woman wouldn’t have a new costume when for 
from 13c to 39c a yard she can get material that under ordinary 
conditions would cost throe times the money. Careful buyers are 
coming en masse and yard sticks are kept galloping from morning | 
till night,

lo earn To Work a Sold Mine.
A number of Hamilton capitalists 

have decided to form a company to 
work a gold mine west of Port Arthur. 
J. H. Chewett, mining expert of To
ronto, who has been up ln the region 
making an assay of the ore, is in the 
city to-day and reports It to be rich. 
In his opinion It would pah out $16 
per ton, and the cost of mining is only 
$4 per ton. The claim was originally 
held by F. S. Wiley, Mayor Marks and 
other Port Arthur gentlemen, and they 
will retain an Interest ln the company. 
The Hamilton gentlemen are J. H. 
Tilden, T. M. Lester. W. Southam, H. 
N. Kittson J. Hoodless, F. C. Bruce 
and G. L. Staunton. The mine is in 
the Seine River country, 33 miles south 
of Bonheur station; oh the C.P.R,
a .L.half way between Port Arthur 
and Winnipeg.

Hamburger Steak............ .
Bologna end Headcheese 
Fresh Pork Sausage............. Co per lb
White and Blood Padding........................ 0c per Ib

..................... ............40 per lb
Best Brands ot Tea In the City, from 15c np,

Fresh Soda Biscuits

For To-Morrow Only :
Regular 15c Mixing Bowls, selling at 5c each. 
Olase Preserve Dishes, lc each.
Keg Cups, lc each.
Dinner, Soup and Tea Platen 8c and 4c each.Q

Men’s Clothing
runs into money, and there’s hardly a man in town who isn’t willing to 

1_ l I save money on it if he can do it without sacrificing quality.
JvJI 111 \JUcD61, I No man wants to wear poor, shoddy clothes, but every man is 

Whôtésàleand Retail Dealer readT to wear S004** honest up-to-date clothing at. shoddy prices* 
in Meat. Groceries and I In these bankrupt stocks there is - clothing that was made by the 

General Provisions. best manufacturers in the Dominion. Wd could have put it into stock
at regular prices, but “our way” is to give the people the benefit ot 

• every good bargain we make.

(Compare.
A Centenarian.

On Saturday there died at 361 Wel- 
llpgton-street north a woman who had 
lived for a hundred years, and yet re
tained remarkable vitality to the last. 
She wd® Mrs. Mary Warren, widow 
or the late James Warren, who died 
in this city .in 1867. Mrs. Warren was 
born in County Clare, Ireland, a hun- 
dred years ago, and came to this city 
in 1841, where she since resided. She 
leaves two sons. Patrick Warren of 
this city, and M. P. Warren of Toronto; 
Dhnn0ne daughter, Mrs. Margaret 
Phillips wife of Martin Phillips at 
whose house she died.

Toung Criminals Sentenced.
H-? Marshall, George and Moses 

Nlblock, who broke into Hiram Lamp- 
mans residence in Winona and stole 
jewelry and cutlery, were sentenced 
this morning—Moses Nlblock to two 
years and six months in the Pene- 
tang Reformatory; George Nlblock the 
formers elder brother, will be confin
ed ln Kingston Penitentiary for three 
years, and Harry Marshall will SDe„| 
nine months ln the Central Prison.

92-94-56 QVEEN-ST. WMusical Programme ! Phone 926, Men’s Suits, in serge and tweeds shades and styles,worth $15.50, you can 
that would be . $7.60 regularly, we’ve have at $1.99.
marked to cost you $3.92. Men’s Pants, to fit and suit any and

Men’s Scotch Tweed Suits, worth $8, every man. A big lot will go at 79c 
we’re going to Sell for $5. More Pants of different styles, still

i have smoked In my own native Men’s Spring Overcoats, several better qualities, for $1.63.
Every kind that the,Britisher burns o Sffe^ th,ere’è 110 für business like the pull of right goods at right prices.

3.v?laCk Velveteen- worth $1.25, for

Opera Flannels, all-wool 15c. 
.^Ladles’ Ties of Butter Color Lace,

Gents’ Smoking caps, India made;

Jetted Laoe Collars, for ladles, 25a 
Ladies’ Summer Vests, from 4c. 
Ribbon, No. 6 width, all silk, 2c. - 
30-inch Honey Comb Towel® 6c. 
Celluloid Side Combs, 6c pair. 
Children's All-wool Hose, 7c.
Ladles’ Garden Gloves, white, 9c. 1 "il! 
Men’s Black Sateen Shirts, 50c. Fj 

On Wednesday from 9 to 12 a.m. we Intend to Hive vou 
6 lbs. No. 1 Granulated Sugar for 26c. *

con-

ASK FOR T. & B.luges therefrom years ago ; $195,695 by 
n.i means represents the consumers’ 
claim against the company. It is a 
much more serious Item than that, i

1
A Man » Store.

The departmental idea illustrated in 
the great stores, catering chiefly to 
woman’s needs and fancies, is being 
applied on a vast scale at Jamieson’s 
to meet the requirements of men. The 
new building with the rounded corner, 
at Yonge and Queen streets, has been 
modelled to Mr. Jamieson’s plan of a 
gieat departmental house for mankind. 
Originally a leading clothing store, al
ways noted for its excellent gartnenm 
for men and boys, It has added from 
time to time to include a complete 
men’s furnishing department, a Hit 
department, with a stock to equal that 
of any hatter, then a men’s and boys' 
boot and shoe department, and now a 
bicycle and athletic goods department, 
and others to open as fast as the dif
ferent floors can be fitted up for the 
accommodation of new, strictly mascu
line, supplies. A visit through the 
house these days will prove a revela
tion to people who have not been to 
Jamieson’s ln the new building.

Mr. Philip Todd, Canadian agent for 
the “California Wine Association,'' 
bogs to remind" his patrons that the 
season is at hand for the importation 
of those no.w popular wines originally 
Introduced by him and for sale by all 
wine merchants, viz., Zuilpandel claret, 
Riesling hock. Tokay, Angelica and 
Muscatel.

• Virginia." "Birdseye” and "re- I Men’s Unlaundnted Shirts, worth 60c, 
turns,” for 25c.

Yes I've smoked every kind of To- Men’s Underwear, all-wool, weighty, 
bacco ; 25c.

But tound none to satisfy me 72-inch Twilled Sheeting, bleached.
Like thé brand I orefer to all others _ , ,
The PURE GOLDEN PLUG r & B. Infants’ Bonnets, ln Swiss and silk,

10c to 25c.
Straw Hats, all colors and shapes, 

6c to 25a
Eau de Cologne, long bottles, 3c. 
Feather Trimmings, every shade, 8c 

yard.
Saxony Wool, In bunches, 6c. 
Children’s Jean Waists, 3c.

8.30. Figaro’s Hochzeit........
9.30. Liederpotpourri.........

10.30. Telegram..............................
11.30. Lohengrin..................... ..
12.30. Martha.................................
1.30. Romeo and Juliet.......
2.30. Washington Post...............
3.30. Shop Girl.............................
4.30. Erminie.............................
5.30 to\Lucia de Lammermoor...........................
6.00. /Red, White and Bine..............................

• _ “ GUD«AVE THE .QUEEN.”

.............Mozart
................Weill
...........Strauss
...... Wagner
.............Fiotow

.Gounod
............    Sousa
.............Caryll
Jacobowosky 
.... Donizetta

at anj 
enta.

20c.
men 
so, 1

liT uckett’s 
Bouquet 
Cigar

For 6c Beats Them All.

•’ I’t i!
! 3 ' Bas

J. Coyne 
tiave assig 
don. Or ted 
Inst.

Barber & 
ton. have 
compromis»
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246A HOME FIEND!THE ST. LAWRENCE CANAL SYSTEM.

The- Welland Canal has been large 
enough since 1887 to admit vessels of 
H feet draught. The cost of deepening 
the canal from 10 feet to 14 feet was 
about $16,000,000. That large amount of 
capital has been lying idle during the 
nine years since the 
were completed, and it will remain so 
until the St. Lawrence canals 
larged to the same depth, 
et en more reason why this -latter work 
should be hurried on than there was 
for the rapid completion of the Sault 
Canal. When we are able to ship 
grain from Lake Superior to Montreal 
ln vessels dratvlng 14 feet of water, we 
will enjoy a very noticeable superiority 
over the United States. It Is, of course, 
a matter of some speculation what ef
fect a 14-foot channel to the 
have in diverting to Montreal 
freight that now comes down 
Great Lakes to Buffalo, and thence to 
New York.

OifSale Wednesday Horning GROCERIES AT USUAL CHEAP RATES FOR WEDNESDAY.JUOBE EMIGRANT BOYS.
lar.Sunlight Soap, double bar, 4c.

Ceylon Tea, spring picked, 15c lb. 
California Oranges, 9c dozen. 
Banister Brushes, hair, 20c.
Matches, a large box for 7c. 
Baking Powder. 1 4b tin, 10c.
Corn Brooms, 5c, 10c, 15c and zoc. 
Scrub Brushes, hard fibre, 5c and 8c.

Fortj-llx From Dr. Siepheaeon’s Home G 
On lo Hamilton.

.^Coffee. French, extra flavor, 1 Ib tin.

Japan Tea, extra choice, 23c.
Essences, all flavors, 4c and 10c.

flonr’ ®“« or tlie choicest. •****; <l®lic*ctes in use* need* no baiting 
Rowrter; once n*ed yon will never be 

rAtUACE for

yon ^ppyrntho^ck^ok.01119 U™ Can ffivo *ou flrs£ apd make

On Wednesday from 9 to 12 a.m. we Intend to give you 
6 lbs. No. 1 Granulated Sugar for 25c. y

, Frank J. 
lias assign»

The liabll 
Queen-stiret
eefs $1000.

Creditors 
Ing Comp 
file their 
niture, vali 
at 50 cents 
Brough, wl 
paper and 
book debts 
at $2253.37, i 
secured to <

.... h
A party of 46 boys, aged from 9 te 

15, passed through the city last night 
on their way to Hamilton. The lads 
are from Dr. Stephenson’s Home, Lon
don, Eng., and were sent out here in 
charge of Mr. Rhodes, Dr. Stephen
son’s private secretary. They will be 
kept at the branch of the home at 
Hamilton until the older ones are 
placed with farmers and the younger 
hoys adopted. The lads are a healthy 
looking, rosy-cheeked lot. They left 
England on the 4tli Inst., and crossed 
on the Vancouver,having a very rough 
passage. Mr. Rhodes speaks ln high 
terms of the manner ln which he and 
his charges were treated by the rail- I 
way companies, who did all they could 
to provide comfortable accommodation 
for the long ride from Halifax.

Heavy Scotch Linoleum, 2 yards wide 
only, newest patterns, osual price 70c 
per square yard, Wednesday morn
ing at ........

Canadian Embossed Gilt Wall Paper, 
| new designs and colors, regular price 

j I 20c per single 
ÿ -) morning ........
U Fancy Reception Chairs, solid oak, rat- 
E i tan backs, upholstered seats, regu

lar price $2.25, Wednesday morning

morning ........ .....................................
Fine Swiss Embroidered Handker- 

regolar
• Price 1214c and 15c each, Wednesday

morning, 3 for .........................
Scotch Fingering Wool, In blue, 

and drab colors, regular price 75c a
lb., Wednesday morning at................

Fancy Shell Back Combs, nicely polish
ed, ln new designs, regular price 25c
each. Wednesday morning ........

Shell Side Combs, 3% inches long, 
bright finish, new goods, regular price 
1214c a pair, Wednesday morning.. „ .5

Sugar Spoons, shell bowls, silver-plat
ed, with pattern on handles, regular 
price 15c each, Wednesday morning. 

12-lnch Granite Basting Spoons, regular 
price 12c each, Wednesday ..........

3-Quart Tea and Coffee Pots, made of 
best quality granite, regular price
75c each, Wednesday ..........................

Royal Bonn Tea Plates, regular price 
75c a dozen, Wednesday 

Royal Bonn Cups and Saucers, best . 
quality, regular price 85c a dozen,
Wednesday. ............... ............—....

Fancy Vase Lamps, with decorated 
shade and bowl, complete, for .......

I0-Plece Printed Toilet Sets, regular
price $1.75, Wednesday ......................

Fine l alencla Raisins, regular price
VAc a lb., Wednesday 3 lbs. for............... 13

Finest Shelled Walntits, regular priced 
30c a lb., Wednesday 

Crosse & Blackwell's Gloeter Sauce, 
regular price 28c iper bottle, Wednes
day .................................... .

28-iueli Warraprette Flannels’." Vn "as
sorted patterns, regular price 10c a
yard, Wednesday...............

86-Iuch Heavy Unbleached 
guaranteed to be free from

ID

The Ineiy ail Disinter ofchiefs. In new patterns. Improvements..... -SO

Thousands..25 are en-
grey There isroll, Wednesday

.10 .35

Young and Old Its Victims
3. Jf An Kn*t Toronto l>ez.

Mr?. C. Bru c e of Mary-street 
peared before Magistrate Nlmmo yes
terday with a request for the destruc
tion of M-r. A. N. Morang’s collie dog, 
which she alleged had bitten her son. 
Evidence for the defence was that the 
animal was only a pup. and had non 
bitten anyone else. The case was ad
journed until Saturday,

Pi » 1.65

ARMY AND NAVY CO., LTD.
133 AND.135 KING-STREET EAST.

ap- Rev. J. : 
Knight,” le 
He overwor 
euL

Paine’s Celery CompM Releases 
All Froffl Its Bondaie,

Shades, 36 x 70ipaque Window 
lpches, trimmed with fancy lace 4 
Inches deep, complete with spring 
tellers and tassels, regular price 75c 
each. Wednesday morning..................

sea will.8.60 the

Proifiïent pavings Life ^suranee Society
OFT NEW YORK (UstabUateed 18 731,

theMen's Russia Calf Laced Boots, ex- 
; tra fine quality, wine color, Goodyear 

| L welt, new Napoleon toe. Slater's 
latest style, regular price $5 a pair,
'Wednesday morning ....

Out of Fashlen—Out et the World.
No sane man now wears low shoes 

and silver buckles, silk stockings and 
knee breeches. “They are out” No 
woman wears Elizabethan skirts or 
poke bonnets. “They are out.” Neither 
does man nor woman, who knows 
"they are out,” use old-fashioned 
cough syrups and lung cures. Chemi
cal and medical progress, like time, 
wait for nothing. The most highly- 
prized remedies of gone-by years are 
mercilessly cast aside, and superseded 
by more effective remedies. Pinemalt 
Is ln the new way—antigerm, antlsep- 
tic, and healing to diseased surfaces 
soothing to irritated parts, and prompt
ly relieving sore throat, cough, hoarse- 
ness, la grippe, and all the distressing 
symptoms caused by ailments of the 
throat and chest. Sold by druggists

.7
There Is no doubt, how

ever, that the St. Lawrence ro-ute will 
receive a decent share of it. The en- 

| larging of the St. Lawrence canals is 
being proceeded with at altogether too 
slow a pace.
tiens,- it is not likely the 
will be completed for three or four 
years yet. There Is no reason why it 
nhculd not be completed ln two 
at most. The railways have a great 
deal of Influence at Ottawa, and It Is 
more than likely that they are re
sponsible to some extent for the dila
tory way in which this work has been 
handled.

MR. GARRET IS MADE A NEW MANFrnuk Brown s Death Mysterious.
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., March 16.- 

2he coroners jury which sat on the 
death of Tax Collector Frank w. 
Brown who was found sitting ln his 
chair dead with three bullet holes in 
ills body, has returned a verdict of 
death at the hands of some persons 
unknown. The whole affair is a. mys
tery. No motives for self-murder can 
be found, and no motives for murder 
are apparent.

4.45. 6.00
t *

Ladles’ Tan Goat Oxford Shoes, fancy 
top, hand-turn soles, pointed and me
dium toe. “ D ” width, made by 
Geo. T. Slater A Sons, regular price 
$2.50 and $3. Wednesday morning. 1.50

Men’s 4-ply Linen Collars, turn down 
; only, sizes 14 to 17%. regular price 
! 1214c each. Wednesday morning... .6 
Men s Silk and Satin Ties, Four-ln- 

i band knots and bows, In light and 
dark colors, regular price 26c each,

' Wednesday morning ..............................

CHAS- E. WILLARD, PH ESIDE
SHEPPARD HOMANS, Chairman of the Board of Directors and 

__  Consulting Actuary.
j Rates per$lo6ol ..

Aim profits, \ New Business written 
in 1895, S23,000.000

Income in 1895,
$2,246,859

Paid Policy-holders 
in 1895 -i$1,491,412

Assets - - $1,981,355

. .60 A well-known writer declares that 
dyspepsia is a “ home fiend.” It Is 
truly a cruel and torturing monster, 
and makes Its slaves miserable speci- 
thshs of breathing humanity.

1 his enemy of thousands Is effectual
ly conquered by the mighty power and 
gentle virtues of Paine’s Celery Com
pound, and the victims are released 
forever from the awful tormentor.

This is, perhaps, the worst season of 
the year for the victims of dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and stomach troubles. The 
great nerve system requires..gtrength- 
ening ; the blood, now charged with 
Impurities, may be made pure, so that 
it will course healthily and In abun
dance ; the stomach, weak and unre
liable, must be toned up.

Paine's Celery Compound will ac
complish all these grand objects for 
the dyspeptic, and fit him for the pro
per performing of all of life’s duties 
Mr. Joseph Garret of Garretton, Ont. 
writes thus :

” I was laid up for months, and could 
not work, eat or sleep. Day after day 
I was getting weaker, when a friend 
advised me to take Paine’s Celery Com
pound. I did give the medicine a trial 
and before the first bottle was finish’d 
I experienced a great change, i can 
now eat, sleep and work as well as any 
ordinary man, and I can truly say that 
Paine's Celery Compound Is a wonder
ful medicine, and worthy of all the 
praise that people can give It. I advise 
all to use It for dyspepsia ; as a puri
fier of the blood, it surely cures.”

From present lndica-
work

.50

\ R* tes p. r $ 000 ?1.00 years

TO-DAWITH PROFIT*.1.50
Age 25....$13 75 

“ 26.... 13 95 
.. 14 15 
.. 14 35 
. 14 55 
. 14 80 
. 15 05 
. 15 30 
. 15 55 
. 15 80 
. 16 05 
. 16 30 
. 16 60 
. 16 95 
. 17 35 
. 17 80 
. 18 30 
. 18 85

Age 43....$19 4S 
“ 44.... 20 10 
" 45.... 2080 
“ 46.... 21 60 
“ 47.... 22 50 
“ 48 
" 49

Mi ;27 Every
Seasonabl
Novelty
in
Mantles, 
Capes, 
Jackets, 1 
Silks, 
Colored E 
Black Dre 
Cotton W 
Laces, 
Gloves, 
Cambric l 
Trimming

28
. .18 29.12)4 Not only will the enlarged 

system be the means of increasing the 
tonnage to Montreal, but a large trade 
Is confidently looked forward to in the 
shape of coal cargoes from Nova Sco
tia to Ontario ports.
S(. Lawrence system 
Is more than likely t 
Ontario will be suppli 
ou3 coal from the mines of the Mari
time Provinces.

30
31 23 60

24 60
25 80
27 10
28 50
30 10
31 80 
33 65 
35 65 
37 80 
40 10 
42 60

Men’s All-wool Canadian Tweed 
Pants, in neat patterns, good triiu- 

1 mines and well made, regular price
1 $1.96, Wednesday..................................

jl Men’s Black Paramatta Waterproof 
i Coats. 24-incb detachable capes, sewn
f seams, sizes 36 to 46, for..................
Radies’ 7-hook French Kid Gloves,
, with gusset fingers, in all the new 

spring colors, regular price $1.25 a 
pair, Wednesday morning

32.16 Bell-Smith's Crest Picture.
The public a»re to be given 

tunity of 
historical

" 5033

Ênwfôicn
34] •• 51 

“ 52 
“ 63

an oppor- 
great

M. Bell-Smith^ R.CA., **r traich he 
^hn°î?d wlth a Personal sitting 

,‘m, f b Ç Queen, and which represents 
placing a wreath on the 

cioffin of the late Sir John Thompson, 
whose tragic death occurred- almost 
ln the presence of the Qu*en at Wind
sor Castle. Thousands saw the pic
ture at Ottawa, and doubtless She 
citizens of Toronto will go in large 
numbers when It Is shown here. An 
announcement of the exhibition, which 
opens to-morrow, appears in another 
column.

1.40 35.viewing thesoon as the 36. .5 completed, It 
the whole of 

with bitumln-

37 “ 54Cotton, 
sizing.

regular price 0c a yard, Wednesday. 
72-iuch Heavy Unbleached Damask," 

guaranteed pure linen, all

38 “ 556.00
“ 5639.* " 57 
’’ 58 
“ 59 
" 60.... 45 30

40
41

new de
signs. regular price 50c a yard, Wed
nesday .................................................

42Has been endorsed by the medical 
profession for twenty years. {Ash 
your Doctor. ) This is because it 
is always palatable—always uni
form—always contains the purest 
Norwegian Cod-Liver Oil and 

I Hypopbospbites. Insist 
on Scott’s Emulsion

.75 CANADA'S rl'lF WOOD.
Eight years ago there .existed la Can

ada 38 mills making pulp for the 
United" States trade- At the present 

• time there are only four such mills. 
The United States Is not drawing less 
raw material for the manufacture of 
paper from this country than it did 
eight years ago. On the contrary, it 
*3 consuming larger quantities, but it 
Is taking It frdm the country in a dif
ferent shape. Instead of Importing 
the manufactured pulp, as they used 
to do, our neighbors now come 
here and take put the wood, which

.35
FULL DEPOSIT WITH THE DOMINION GOVERNMENT.
Agents Wanted In Unrepresented Districts.

R. H. MATSON

Ribbed Cashmere Hose, with American Crochet Quilts, 73 x 90 
Inches, Marseilles design, 
price $1.10 each, Wednesday

Boys’
i heavy 4-fold knees, all sizes, regular 
L price 25c to 35c a pair, Wednesday

regular

19

M Pie far Canada. 37 Ywe-Sl, Twito,T. EATON C%»*A - This Was a Close Call.
Durham,March 16.—Mr. James Hastle 

of Egremcnt, while driving home from 
this place this afternoon, had

GEN.LIMITED.
190 YONGE ST., TORQJMTO.

■

| SILVER CREEK TROUT PONDS.atiIarft-ewtlnLat®d that a million and a

Kreex Ooünty l4ftCÿSrWeaetraiSed '> 'prlces worth y$35*000year> -M present f
lea£awwern' a tiiKlttee from 
as hrJ »lTO’,was a•rested at Halifax 
Llvfrrnm?9 »t£pplnir 0n a steamer for 

- About $15,000 in money and 
in jewels were found on him.

with trade-mark of man 
and fish.

Put u
a very

narrow escape from being killed. When 
crossing the railway track, about three 
miles from town, the up-train ran into 
the span of horses he was driving,kill
ing one and severely Injuring the other 

_____, Mr. Hastle escaped unhurt. <*.

t
Stratford people are discussing con

nection with the C P.R. system. Some 
want the link to be made to Wlarton 
and others favor building south to 
Embro,
i " •:» —v -

ip in 50 cent and $1.00 
The small size may be 

enough to cure your dough or 
help your baby.

t
!Troute'8«i/!ike°nfor, ‘Sf fr7 of " Speckled 

B1‘lfk i*US3 tor April and 
: deliv ery. Ponds at Toronto. Ux-

sizes. Amer- John Ci over

King-st, O■
mg#.-. ►

% »

mto

Pa

^8

S=
L,

• e
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DOffK IT ANCIENT QUEBEC1

\ Rintlii ê Palmer’s
X ENGLISH
^ BISCUITS

Onened up to-day-several differ
ent0 kinds--» I * fresh, orlspand very 
fine. Including
A Special B'scu t for the Neriery, and 

A Special Biscuit for the Sick Boom

nival, I also, In company^ Wtth Messrs.
Casault and Duchaîne, Visited the 
Falls of Montmorencl. How changed 
I found them since my former visit 
from a tour around the world some 
seven years ago. The volume of water 

. had decreased more than one-half,and 
appeared to be only a few. Inches In 

. . depth at the brink of the fall. An
A Chatty View of the Citadel From a DU- ; aqueduct or sluiceway on the opposite 

taaee-Meteretqae Location of the shore partly explained the cause of
the departing beauty of this magnifi
cent cataract, over a hundred fee: 
higher than Niagara,and when It was 
further explained that not only a cot
ton mills company, but the 
electric power and light com
pany of Quebec were draw In» 
water from tile river above the falls,
It was easily to be seen that unless 
some measures were taken to properly i 

— . ■ preserve and peptect this charming IEvery Canadian at least will at once wor)t 0( nature, Its glory would soon 
know that the river above referred to fade and jta beauty be destroyed by |
Is the great, the mighty, St. Lawrence, the avaricious hand of these soulless 
and at no point In its triumphant corporations.
course Is Its grandeur more apparent, Therç is another very nice way now 
or Its magnificence more Impressed on by which a visit to these beautiful 
the view, than the very place from falls can be made; It Is by the Quebec, 
which we now behold ft, the Citadel Montmorencl and Charlevoix Railway, CVCr.
City of Quebec. I do not propose to and by steamer In summer, which also 
write a history of the 8t. Lawrence, runs to the far-famed Sageunay.
No living man could do- that, and it Krplete With Interest,
would be vein even 44 attempt it. The ! Quebec Is different from any other 
vandal pen of the historian has wisely city In the world, and for that reason 
given it a wide berth, and with a feel- alone It Is of special Interest to the 
ing of Insignificance In himself, Jealous- visitor, tourist, or traveler, from what- :
ly watches it roll Its mighty volume In ever clime he may hall, and although : That he once has trod its pavement, past four years and reports an Increas- 
sllent grandeur to the sea. With Its that great compliment cannot be claim- j That he once has breathed Its air. ing traffic by this old and favorite
Gateway City, Quebec, it is vastly dif- : ed for It that is accorded to the in- | • • • fast line from Quebec and Levis,
ferent—It has a history, and. one which comparable Paris—that it is the only Through these streets so dark and nar- The G.N.W. Telegraph Co. have as 
is so easily written 'that it has been city in the world where the traveler vow. manager and eastern superintendent
overdone — so much so, In fact, ! has never yet been known to sigh for These obscure and dismal lanes. Mr. Edwin Pope, one of their
that nearly every one imagines he his native land—still a visit to Quebec Walked of yore the Indian warriors, oldest employes, being with the com-
knows all about Quebec,and that it has at any season of the year is replete Chanting rude poetic strains. pany for over 40 years. He was for a
nothing new to write about. They know, with interest. The summer season Of _ . . time with the old Montreal Telegraph
it has a past, they believe it may have course is the^most favorable time, for F™m remote and distant forests, Co. In Toronto. He has charge of all 
a present but they scarcely think It then many Interesting and pleasant hOT<i" the company’s lines east of Montreal
will ever have a future, so much has side trips can also be made, but the B21 ÎÎLel„r„and i3,probably aa wel1 known aa the 
its past history swallowed up all other winter season Is not devoid of Interest Thelr canoea comf bere no more" general manager, 
considerations. here, for one will see many things en- Thus Quebec’s historic story °,b'v

A Population of 73,080. tlrely different from any other place he plies throughout the lap J of time A- B- F®lso? l8th<? IT>p'iai'There is an old saying that "There could visit. The people, too, are divèr- Afwe narofts streets and ^urtyards, maJ1^fer ot tbe
is nothing new under the sun”—but sifted in their manner, dress and ap- Give la thought this farewell thine! per Town an^^>Pt!ltvLtîïta
even in Quebec we will try and find pearance, but all, as à rule, not only tnougnt in rew year ago The bank has an attrac-
somethlng new to write about, It possess, but display that politeness Gathering from the towering rampart, t*ye office facing the new c y -
seems to be a prolific theme, for nearly i and courtesy so characteristic of the As from India’s sacred soil, The Quebec banking hours are In sum
all who can write at all have appar- | French race the world over. For this, Seme bright thought of where we may ra«r » tLX™ & Co have the large 
ently tried their hand at Quebec, and however, they are not all disinterested, be , , „ „ TT»ne? Town store near the new
If you will excuse the slang, many of “°®t of them looking for a return for After this long siege of toll. DP „ and have been established
them have tried to get there with both 11 ln one way or another. Adroitness ■•Wmio-rovlt” rvurrlnir In the above for over 60 years. This firm have re- 
feet. also and. Judging from some of •*. another quality many of them ap- beautiful lints Unifies "notdeadbut reived the appointment of furriers to 
their Writings, they must have propel- Pear to cultivate, and the cabmen or darted ” g ’ Queen Victoria, under royal letters
led the pen In the same way. Quebec, ,cale.chf drivers, as they are called, par- nnthp monument to Wolfe and Mont- patent and claim to be the largest 
is not merely the old historical town | ttcularly need watching, and It Is al- ca]m ,n the Governor’s Garden there Is ! buyers of furs ln the Dominion, the 
it Is generally described to be, It is try- ^ays wel1 to know just where you a Latln inscription composed’ by Dr H. B. Co. alone excepted. Their build
ing hard to keep its place among the ™ant t° 8°, and make a bargain with Fisher th^translatlon of whlch elves Ing here comprises five floors and they 
commercial cities of Canada, and there j „th‘rm, beforehand. Among the many i followingnobleœntiment- manufacture all the year round gen-
1s no doubt It Is Improving Its position 'amusing stories told of how they take, “Vaior-avethem ^common death erally employing over 100 hands.
In this respect. It Is a favorite summer i a.dvantage of the Innocent visitor is I hlstow a eommon^ame wid Sost^lty The Principal fur supply not* comes 
resort, and not quite such a cold place ithe following: The Mayor of Boston a rommon mmumenT" “ ^ from Labrador and the Straits of Belle
ln winter as is generally imagined. The °"ce Pa‘d a visit to Quebec tn the days .hZïl Lu Isle. There Is another very extensive
population, which Is now about 75,000, wl^n the old St. Louis Hotel was Its W110* mfor th* fur Establishment in Quebec at
is made up of a rather mixed class of PnncIPal hostelry. In the evening he e, miU8i? n,ow re/ef to some of the joseph-street, ln Lower Town» °* wWch 
people, most of whom ™ of French desired to attend^ the Academy of 01 <*lebe° Mr. J. B. Lallberte Is proprietor but
extraction, and It Is hardly to be won- Music> which adjoined the hotel and In aiJi?K Da enterprising citizens. as on this occasion my time. was fully
dered at that among them strong anti- had also a side entrance from It elt^ rnmlfrisiî. occupied with "the city on the hlH,
British ideas very largely prevail It is ot which facts, however the great c„ty con3ST *?e, fo *?,w’nf dally j had to leave the many prominent
however, very surprising to find that Bostonian was unacquainted’ with on PaPel*s* The Chronicle, published every business places and Indutrles In Lower
even among the English gbeaklng neSÎ ! ?oln* t0 ‘he front entrance of S°tS byJ’ J’ Fo°te' Proprietor, with Town for some future visit-
pie as well, and there are many of j he was accosted by a cabman who of t r"r>St™ art>, mana8*n8 ®d'tor. and E. : The Frontenac IAvety, centrally slt- 
them also, very pronounced annexa- Îîred to drive him to the Academy of TVnP‘ Chambers city editor. uated at 45 and 47 St. Louis-street, and
tlon sentiments are altogether too nrp **uslc for a dollar. As that seoinerHiit» Mercury, of which Mr. W. J. convenient to the principal hotels, the
valent, and this under theverveons the Boston rate, the offer wal^ceoted 1 1 6 most,PbPular Irishman in chateau Frontenac and the Clarendon,
of the Citadel, manned by British®^ the cabbie driving away in the nn^h’ ®Jîîb ’ Ia Proprietor and managing l9 the principal livery of Quebec. Mr.
diers. Why, at the very entrance gaWs Slt.c direction from tile Academy' Meaara’ Teakle and Casault. P. Campbell is the popular proprietor
there has been effected nv c,,,,, F going through Lower Town cnmin ,'7 ^ editors. ; a^d the back of his cards appears a
tic a monument to United Brates ,°n the oth#r side, and, afthoug™a ltitie nfTwh Jh'?8MPlVhe buslnesa manager nst of no less than two dozen places of 
soldiers under Montgomery la‘e, Uuided his tore at the dellred del °f^bich la Mr, F. Carroll, and Messrs, pbbllc interest in and about Quebec
posed remains of wh™m^wer^ foim*» tl”atlon- The Boston man on contins Htv l/Itand Jorda"’ managing and that every visitor should see. Mr. Camp-
there, where they fell trvlns 1 ?ut ^ looking around noticed the respectively. rbdl can supply the finest turn-outs
a conquest of Quebec bv m.Z0, ste.al hotel adjoining, and on reaching it si«e s Tbe French papers are: The Courrier of iall kinds on the shortest notice and 
1775. It has caused a grea, deü? f to c“vered tha‘ he couM have atiendld ?KU^”^d.a’ °,f. which Hon- *■ Chapals ' on reasonable terms. Drivers ln livery
favorable comment and Is llkel'v ÎÏ® Academy without coming “ut don mont editor»116881"8" Roulnard and Du-; are furnished when required,
much harm. The indlvldua te do ,tb?,atreet a‘ all- This remtodlme nf 2 T ^ I The Clarendon Hotel, of which Ma
this folly is attributed is*1 1° Wh°,m 1Ittle Soldent that happened Ji 0f whlch Mr- E. Pacaud dam Pelletier Ih proprietress, with Mr.
Yankee Canadian, very muchtrr^fifi^ “usulshed visitor frpznQuvbec whiled editor^Prietor, with Mr. E. Chouinard Joseph Legare the polite an.d attentive 
with swelled head and fu Toron‘o last summer attela U ” . i manager, is without exception the fa-
pomposity, whose aonnlyPUaffDedaP W'Lh great Industrial Exhibition wmfh is^r ?^m,eDtV Pr°Prle‘or of which ; vorite Jiotel ot Quebec with the general 
Ject seems to be to foment trouM» ^ c£urae- every well-informed °f or^ 'Ct^ 3 f Demera- and the edi- traveling , public. It Is most centrally
foster an annexation sentiment^™™3 abould do. In Quebec nrarlv and aii«i~" Joncaa’ M p- Levasseur,. located la Upper Town, near the new
the otherwise * flreeta and Principal tbe . City Hall, Court House. Basilica, Aca-Less than a year ago orrMoVl. the name of some^ - „,,„be F ty C°uncll of Quebec is elected ' demy of Music and general places of
sions wept through the strait* of n?8' thla vla“or. thlnkln^a slmt1^r • ,and lwo years- Mr- S. N. Parent, who I Interest. It will be found to be a flrst-
bec. without a Union Jack or anVQBrî PrevaUed here accofted !he" ex cmmT parentae/T mayor’ thouSh of French [class hotel in every respect with thor- 
nriV °r. Canadian dag. but carrying13in mast,er of Toronto, whom L Ï 8neZkmg gJ^,.an ,nteIll8ent English- oughly clean and richly furnished
Frefrw!°flothe Stars a”d Stripes InS en5blred Where Saint ^eter^st wfF aH claSfes® r“ and P°Pular with rooms and large and handsome parlors.
FFa fla8s and banners exclusively , The Irreverent but rather ™as- Cp J- Levesque La France The Clarendon Hotel Is growing ln fa-
rnrvntiïbe wtntcr carnival held last Lat c rePly was,“We have nrm»b^iaCter' snnn=il!fS to satisfactorily fin the re- Vor every day and It Is safe to say
ant?tRriM^at i°f offl°e holders were d Tf saints -here.” The Oi)oKoit’Ur which hP°SliFon of clty Treasurer that It commands the largest commer-
the Seri??J" ‘heir sentiments, and i^ ylne ’T Perceive you havemt iw he hae held for 18 years. ’ clal trade of any hotel east of Montreal,
mlttee waxl he Carnival Com- ?rf evidently not one," was \hen In **n“i«ipat system. The Chateau Frontenac and the Clar
is! and made ™°i?ounced annexation- nih?fi$e£ t0 the street at the foot of Davmen»be? tfle ProPer system for the endon are how considered the two most I
although he ho?d= eneS lbout “ either, £hlch Toronto’s waterworks are locatf vtn? They a“ ™"nlclPaI taxes pi-e- desirable hotels in Quebec, and Toronto 1

" ». ,*•- -—- “»■;‘,ar. x s- «...
! g°s‘, arenssrJfesZ3»"rissztss

EECr-mrS — ,he ~
pondent ‘toils''^’ iXnmuslCSlE hel ESce^o^fh "l.^havfng 

stow tnera In the summer time The Philip Dorvat tb,e paft 30 years, 
tact is the snowsheos are placed In bwn chief of Y ,19 yeara has

EfHErSBEE EBSPFBEe
The stone houses, however9 are noV Qurtiee flr dJZ, 'yherevlr uaed- The 
covered with wood for the same nil?1 with s f/L department has 50 men 
pose, but because It Is supped the greatly dim^VF3' 2 steam flra *n- 
board covering prevents dampness fnf ll reels the reCent advance- 
Most of the public buildings are of 
?‘on«- and the fine stone Parliament 
buildings. In particular, would do cre
dit to any city. The new City Hall 
buildings,also of stone, which are now 
nearing completion, will be a very fine 
addition to the city’s public edifices.

Taken all round, It would be difficult 
to find a place of more historic Inter- 
est. and at .the same time surrounding 
scenery of so varied, beautiful and 
subllmfe a character. In the above 
combination, Canada’s ancient city 
Quebec, with its mighty river, through 
whose rocky channels the waters of 
our great lakes mingle with the ocean, 
clearly has the right of way. For a 
more complete description of Quebec 
and Levis arid the many places of 
interst there and In the historic and 
picturesque vicinity. I would 
mend the perusal of a neat little guide 
book, which Is Issued by The Quebec 
Morning Chronicle,

Kf cKBNDRY’S
Grand

Millinery
Opening

W.AMURRAY&CO.A Fresh
Consignment of

XtIB OLD CAPITA B A CANADIAN 
MECCA NOR VISITORS.

Grand Showroom Opening

To=day.
We extend a special invitation to visit our Millinery, Mantle, 

Cashmere, Silk and Dress Goods Showrooms
Taste and Fashion combine to make this a 

inviting Exhibit.
We are prepared to show the newest conceptions of the Fash

ion World, and you can see here the choicest novelties 
from Paris, London, Vienna, Berlin and New York.

17 to 27 Klng-at p
■J & 'O to 14 Co I born •-st* TORONTO.

City Which Is Deplete With Interest- 
Seme Peculiarities of lis Inhabitants— 
Viewed Freni the Feet’s Standpoint- 
City’s Mercantile Interests.x

They told him of a river 
Whose mighty current gave 

Its freshness to a hundred leagues 
Of ocean’s briny wave.

Oil cl

TO-MORROW
unique and most :Another Sick Room Requisite la

Gordon & Dilworth’s 
Calf’s Foot Jelly

Every lady in Toronto and vicinity is cordially invited to look upon the fashion feast 
spread out in our big showrooms to-day. Last season our keenest competitors were led to 
admit that our display took first place. This season we promise a more extensive stock than 

New Dress Goods, Silks, Laces, Ribbons, Mantles and Trimmings will also be shown. 
String Band Wednesday. You are welcome.

The Finest Made. Physicians all 
ever America are recommending It. 
We have It In various flavors—

Port—Sherry—Madeira—Etc.

Lochfyne Herrings
$1.10 
Keg 
During 
Lent.

W. A. MURRAY & GOSelected and 
Packfed by 

Jamieson & Co.
Glasgow.

Fresh fruit ...
Northern Spy Apples

Your favorite eating 
and Cooking Apple.

W vr

McKENDRY & CO., 202 to 211 TOM-STREET
WT ITT V ▼ * TimflHTftfMMIfTTT!

passengeetbaffic.
(Fresh Pineapples 

Bananas, VOranges, Etc. m

MIGHIE & GOJ
=i

160,000 travelers crossed the Atlantic In 1895. 
It is expected 1896 will be increased to ’JOO.OOO.

Berths reserved six months in advance on the 
New York and Montreal steamers. Sole agency 
of tbe English Channel and Continental Steam
ship Lines.

You may obtain rates, sailings, plans of steam- 
n°d guide books and reserve berths on ap

plication in person or writing
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

Gen.rnl Steamship Agent. 72 Yong»-tt.. Toronto

In these three lines we have 
much to show that is attrac
tive in style and quality, and 
simply irresistible as to price. 
Nor is this to be wondered at, 
for we import the brass beds 
direct from England, while the 
Dressing-tables and Mattres
ses are the product of our owiÿ 
factory and work-rooms.

For this month,. too, we 
# have sacrificed profits.

Brass Beds
0. A Vonce-Street tense Settled. ,

The arbitrators who had under con
sideration the value of the Barrett 
lease from the Boetwlck estate on 
Yonge-street, immediately below the 
C.P.R. offices, at the corner of King, 
made their award on Saturday. The 
property has 54 feet 6 Inches frontage 
on the east side of Yonge-street, and 
108 feet deep, and the award given was 
a ground rental of *2400 a year, 
lessor, Mr. L. Bostwlck. was repre
sented by -Mr. S. H. Janes, and the 
lessee, Mr. Barrett, by Mr. Robert 
Jaffray, and the common arbitrator, 
Mr. A. Rutherford. The rate Is about 
*44 a foot yearly rental. It was report
ed yesterday that the arbitrator of 
the lessor would not sign the award 
as he thought it was too small

ournlon

Dressing Tables

Hair Mattresses
»

Ticketsto
Nonnau,

Florida,
Bermuda,

and an
Winter Resorts.

A, F.WBBSTER
AGENT COOK’S TOURS,

N. E. Corner King and Yonge-street*.
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HAIR MATTRESSES. x HAIR MATTRESSES. s.X

SPECIAL RATES Double, of best white hair, in 
extra quality linen tick. 
Weight, 40 lbs.-

Twenty-two Dollars.
(Regular price, $28 00).

Tbe Arcblteet, Bill.

.With respect to this subject, as govern- 
e=^Jai?iinTt,on5„0* ,the association, I 

JT?? d say that while I do not deny or
îv«n,ti°n.,Xtiiat ,î,XBtud/ required for the 
examinations will be of great benefit to 
the students at the same time I think 
ÎÜ?i-.?s w.e are ,0 be compelled by the As- 
soclatlon to pass certain exam nations. It 
Is quite reasonable for us to expect some 
assistance to this end from the associa
tion, In the way of lectures.

As matters stand now, we have to get 
ap our work as best we can, without any 
assistance from the association. Of coarse 
we are acquiring knowledge in our office 
work, but again there is a great deal to 
oe got up outside of the office work, and also 
outside of office hours.

It is not the examinations which I find 
fault with, but the way they are con
ducted, with respect to supplemental ex
aminations.

We are allowed only one supplemental 
examination ln each of the first and second 
intermediate examinations, and none at all 
on the final. Now, I think this pretty hard, 
considering the student is supposed to pre
pare himself for the examinations, and it 
iti no easy matter to study htxd at night 
thed ay 0t 6even hotirs office wotic during

In the law course the students a/e allow
ed as many supplemental examination# ns 
they please on each examination, and. be
sides, they have lectures to help them in 
their work. Comparing our course with 
theirs, you will see we have no easy time 
of it.

In one of your éditer ais on the subject 
you say that “the association Impose no 
difficult examinations,“ but, considering 
our circumstances, they are none of the 
easiest, and are no ‘‘.snap.”
'You also say ln the above mentioned 

editorial that “It is clearly the duty of the 
state to encourage architecture,” now the 
state anay be doing Its best, by the estab
lishment of a chair In the School of Prac- 
caJ Science, but I do not think the asso
ciation are doing a great deal in that direc
tion, at any rate not by encouraging the 
students.

Again I wish to say that I do not fall 
to see the advantages which may be 
brought about by the examinations, by com
pelling men to study who would not other
wise do so, but we surely deserve some help 
Bud encouragement from the association.

STUDENT.

Double, of No. 2 black ha 
in extra 
Weight,

Toronto to Cape Town and Johannssburg.
■es linen tic]R. M. MBLVIJULB

Agent Castle Line R. M. S. S, Oo„
Corner Toronto and Adelaide-streeta, Toronto /'

Fourteen Dollars.
(Regular price, $20.03).R

First Cabin $40 and *50. Second 
Cabin $30. Steerage Very Low.ivy

unt HAIR MATTRESSES. ROYAL REVERSIBLE SPRIHCi
From

l^^rDT!or:Double, of best black hair, in 
Anchor!». .... New York........M.roh 2i, hood extra quality, linen tick.

Special rates for tours to all foreign ugul* ac\ iu 
countries and low rates to South Africa. w 61gnt, 4U IDS.
fsfXSra Fteud‘'l,m I Twenty Dollars.

(Regular price, $26.00).

The most luxurious spring 1 
beds made; covered in extra | 
quality linen tick.

Sixteen Dollars.
(The regular imjwrt^price of these waa ’

for
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are
ing I

S. J. SHARP,
82 Yonge-street. - Tel. 500

The Chs. Rogers & Sons Co.WHITE STAR LINE.to
NEW YORK ^u^^RP^L-CALLING AT 

..................March 11i is SS. Majestic.,
83. Germanic 
88. Teutonic.

. .......................... .April 1, noon
Making direct connections with Castle Line 
steamships for South Africa.

Winter rates now in fores.

March 13 l IO a.HI. 
March 25 J
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WAL^^. 

PAPERS/

CHAS. A. PI PON,
O?”"»! Agent for Ontario,

8 KJng-st east, Toronto.
Whether you own a> 

house or rent one, you 
will probably need Wall 
Paper this Spring. We 
have suitable designs for 
every room in it, and 
colorings to harmonize 
with all the new shades - 
in Carpets and Draper- ; 

prices right, to6; no better value i

an •d&7
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SPECIAL NOTICE.or

*«, Plctnrraqae Location.
Quebec Justly claims the most nlc 

turesque location of any city in Am* 
erica It s also, as Intimated betoe* 
of absorbing historical interest s^h 
"tareat’ V? f^t. as is exceeded only by 

f th,e tP’^hty river that flows 
by^_its rocky base, with Point Levis 

as ls n9w known Levis—on thé 
opposite shore, the Isle of Orleans to 
the east, with the Falls of Montmoren
cl entering the St. Lawrence In fleecy 
foam eight miles further down the 
river and still' further the far- 
famed Saugenay (which I Intend" to 
visit and more fully refer to nex- 
summer) adds its depth and volume to 
this great water highway.

Just beyond Lower Tbwn, as that 
Frank J. Brown, harness, Simcoe, Portion of Quebec ls called which bor- 

has assigned to W. F. Nickerson. ders the St. Lawrence below the
The liabilities of Mrs. M. Rosenthal, heights, the St. Charles River from 

Queen-street west, are *1380, and as- which the city’s water subolv Is 
"ft *1,000- „ drawn, ^forms the letter S. and ln

Creditors of the Brough Print- graceful curves peacefully embosoms 
Ing Company are notified to Its pellucid streatn ln the tidal waters 
file their clgims. t The office fur- of the greater river, 
niture, valued at *223, has been sold The St. Charles has Its source ln the 
at 50 cents on the dollar to Mrs. rugged Laurentldes, which rise ln 
Brough, who has also purchased the serried form to the north and west.anc 
paper and Ink, valued at *75. The add the additional charm of mountain 
b?vî„d,e,bta. Food and bad, are valued and forest scenery to the delightful 
at *2253.37, and of this amount *1750 ts view.
Secured to creditors.

ies. You will find 
anywhere.

our
At Levis.

Levis, though divided from Quebec 
by the St. Lawrence River, Is so In
separably connected with its business 
interests that We can appropriately re
fer to it here. It Is a much larger and 
more important place than the maps 
and railway time tables give it credit 
for, and a picturesque place as well, 
second only ln Interest In this vicinity 
to Its historic rival across the river. 
The population of Levis Is now over 
5000. The Intercolonial, Grand Trunk 
and Quebec Central railways are rep
resented by a Joint agent here in the 
psrs<m of Mr. Donald McDonald, who 

conveniently ah- frrelgrht a^ent under the
Lower Town. The In- thf intercolonial. He has

tercolonlad and Grand Trunk have Btat,nned here for thirteen years,
Their station is centrally and con- and ls we11 a°d favorably known in 
venlently situated in Lower Town The f0.nn«c‘i<>n with the important railway 
Intercolonial and Grand Trunk have ’"terests he represents, 
their stations at Levis across the Georee Denis ls Chief of Police and 
river, which ls here about a mile wide ~90 CI,lef of the Fire Brigade of Levis 

ferry. make fro: There are sixteen guardians of the
neno except when the river hap- peace and the same number of firemen
winter^ a^Tîn^?’ il,!,1 has done this with three fire stations and the ’ 
the flrst tiL , ® bridge formed for pumber of police stations.

£oZe tGwSSg&g-w iaTer^iHbl5r^ sa;
“IriS

location it vies with the citadel it- „„ÇarrJer’ & Co. have the large
self, belnff erected at the eastern end , er^an^^/rhin011 faundr5r. engine, boil- 
?f tbs, Frand parade known as Duf- ne shops and fill large
ferin Terrace, and commanding mag- I Government contracts for the Inter
nal cent views of the diversified seen- colonlal and for many railway and 

7°r miles In every direction. In mining companies throughout Quebec 
appointments, as well as terms, it will and tbe Maritime Provinces **
be found to suit even the exaggerated -------------
Ideas and tastes of the very wealthiest 
and most exacting guest. It contains 
nearly two hundred rooms, and ls now 
under the experienced management of 
Monsieur H. E. Journet, who will In
form you that he is no half-caste, but 
a genuine Frenchman, from France, 
his native city being Paris. The terms 
of the Chateau Frontenac are from 
$3.50 to $5 per day.

Cancellation of Suburban Trains 
Between York and Weston.

e.

M. Staunton & Coi On and after Monday, March Sad. train No.
«7, due to leave York at 12:17 p.m„ and train No.
08, due to leave Weston at 2 t>.m., will be nlecon - 
Unued. Alao on same date train No. 83,

York at 4.20 p.ra., and train No. 70. due to
leave Toronto (Union Station) at A18 p.ra., will ,______
b?, discontinued between York and Toronto 
(Union Station). Train No. 8, Montreal to To
ronto, will on and after Monday. March 2nd 
•lop at York, due at 6.87 am.

CHAS. M. HAYS,
General Manager.

.1 ■5
Business Embarrassments.

J. Coyne & Co., drygoods, Ingereoll, 
fcave assigned' to George Hayes, Lon
don. Creditors will meet on the 20th 
inst.

Barber & Broatch, drygoods, Tren
ton. have dissolved, and Broatoh has 
compromised at 70 cents on the dol-

due toI!.’
950 VONGE-STREET—Adjoining Factory"II !

■J mwmvT IIMMI

Hallway Interests.
To the Canadian Pacific 

is greatly due the 
ment of Quebec, 
is centrally and 
uated in

r
Railway 

recent advance- 
Thetr

lar. "S. JWhen we readi.
I

or hear of
it
c

•HULL..Settler®* • ■

Freight Rates9 We naturally think ofto <:
CANADIAN NORTHWESTsame !/ E. B. EDDY’S 

MATCHES.

HAVE BEENThe Citadel.

out. REDUCED
40%

recom-

ed views of the mighty river, both up 
and down Its sweeping course, but 
there ls a clear range for its guns ln 
every direction. It occupies an elevat
ed rocky prominence over 300 fèèt above 
the river, and so formidable a posi
tion of defence,does it present that 
Quebec has frequently been referred 
to as the Gibraltar of America. Sur
rounded as It is by the famous Plains 
of Abraham to the west, the foreign- 
looking Martello towers to the north, 
Wolfe’s Cove and Lower Town nestl
ing at Its base, with the grandest of 
rivers to the stiuth and east, and 
of Levis, the views to be obtained 
across to the forts erected In the rear 
from this historical vantage poin 
not be excelled on the American 
tlnent.

While In Quebec and visiting the car-

gave
and complied and 

edited by Mr. E.T.D. Chambers, who 
ls associated with Dr. Stewart In the 
editorial work of that paper.

From n Fort # standpoint.
And now, In concluding this present 

sketch of Quebec, I cannot at the 
moment find a more suitable quotation 
than that referred to by Mr. On ambers, 
and 1 will refer to the same 
from which he drew his Inspiration— 
Longfellow's poem on Nuremberg— 
adapted to Quebec, which fairly teems 
with poetical and historical renown, 
and as Watson says: "Who that has 
feeling ls not a lover of poetry? ’’ Those 
of our readers without feeling, If there 
are any so unfortunate, can. of course, 
skip these romantic lines by the au
thor of Evangeline: I will not be of
fended, but only surprised If they do 
not both read and approve of them:

• • $
Quaint old town of toil and traffic, 

Quaint old town of art and song, 
Memories haunt thy pointed gables, 

Like the rocks that round thee 
throng.

*

mv

DYEING C E (j T S, 
Clothes has been reduced to a fine 

ART by
Settlers’ Excursions every Tuesday ln March 

and April.
Ask or write for pamphlet "SETTLERS’ TRAINS."

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
source

MM Ell Mill STEIMSHIPS.
Liverpool Servloe

,.eha™.er’ *rT Portland. From Halifax.
PorU^doV’HlnL^ Lndond^f; ÏZZ

The C.P.R. is represented In Quebec ®°4a^°“nîll50î^ ^.h'p'^ooS’el  ̂
by Mir. George Duncan, who wm fore “<ht’ ,pttciou5 Pr10™en*de decks. ’ Ue0U‘c 
merly with the G.T.R. at Montreal,
and ln many other places In the Pro- D. TORRanoe *Pntr<leta
Vinces of Ontario and Quebec. The 246 Genernï Aeeut«3<Montreai
C.P.R. has a prominent and central  ---------------- *— Agent., Montreal.
office near the post-office and new 
City Hall In Upper Town, where infor
mation and tickets for all points on 
the C.P.R. s extensive system can be 
obtained.

The Intercolonial Railway, with of
fices at 49 Dalhousle-street irf Lower 
Town, has as freight and passenger 
representative, Mr. D. R. McDonald, 
who has been stationed here for the

STDGKWELL.HElEniCO RETIRING FROM BUSINESS.i Intercolonial RailwayGrag Spring Opening They are hard pressed (as well) bv 
neVe Dre88era who know their busl-

Leave order at any of our three 
store, orphone us and will send tor

103 King waft. 259 Yonge-street 
772 Yonge-street. 1286

Special Clearing Sale, with 20 
per cent, discount on the fol

lowing goods :
French Clay and Briar Pipes, 
French and English HalriTooth 
and Nall Brushes, also Rubber 
and Horn Dressing and Fine 
Combs; Austrian, French and 
American Fans, Fancy Work 
Baskets, French, German and 
American Purses and Bill 
Books, Walking Sticks.

To clear the following lines 
an extra special discount will 
be given on Marbles, Muslo 
Boxes, Violins and Violin Sun
dries;

A few travelers’ trunks and 
glass show cases at special 
prices.

OP CANADA.
lnt can 

Con-
T0-DAY TO-DAY The direct route between the West and 

all points on the Lower St. Lawrence and 
Bale dea Chaleura,Province of Quebec, alao 
for New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince 
Edward and Cape Britain Islands, New 
foundland and St. Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Hali
fax dally (Sunday excepted), and run 
through without change between these 
pointé.

The through express train cars on the 
Intercolonial Railway are brilliantly light
ed by electricity and heated by steam from 
the locomotive, thus greatly Increasing 
tbe comfort and safety of travellers.

Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping 
and day cans are run on all through ex
press trains.

The popular summer sea bathing and 
Ashing resorts of Canada are along tbe In
tercolonial or are reached by that route.

Canadlan-European Mail and 
Passenger Route.

Passengers for Great Britain or the Con
tinent, leaving Montreal Friday morning, 
wilt join outward mail steamer at Halifax 
on Saturday.

The attention of shippers Is directed to 
the superior facilities offered by this route 
for the transport of flour and general mer
chandise Intended for the Eastern Pro
vinces, Newfoundland and tho West Indies; 
also for shipments of grain and produce 
Intended for tbe European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all Infor
mation about tbe route, alao freight and 
general passenger rates on application to 

A ColllngTOod lad named John „ . _ , . N. WEATHEHSTON,

I JhTtrkexnp,o^oan ^ -TISH IHnS-an old horse pistol which he waa ex- nallway Office Mo^tom N B. ^"'
! ambling. 25th April. 1886.

)
Every 
Seasonable 
Novelty
in
Mantles,
Capes,
Jackets,
Silks,
Colored Dress Goods, 
Black Dress Materials, 
Cotton Washables, 
Laces,
Gloves,
Cambric Underwear, 
Trimmings.

c SAMUEL MAY & CO., 
Billiard Table Manufacturers, Importers 

eftbe Celebrated Blue Billiard Chalk.
Thla ohalk has been acknowledged by the 

principal billiard experts of the world to be 
superior to all other chalks, being tree from 
fatty or greasy substance. It adberes better to 
the cue leather and does not anil the player' 
garments or dirty the billiard cloth.
ABUE STOCK OF IVORY BAILS, FINE 

CLOTHS, CUES. Etc.
OFFICE AND SHOWROOMS :

68 King Street West, Toronto

hicken ALLAN LINE
Royul Hell Steamships. Liverpool, 

Celling tu Moville.
.............. .. From Portland. From Halifax.
Laurentinn...... ....Mar. 8......... Mar 7
Mongolian...................Mar. 16.
Numldlan ....
Parisian ......
Lauren tian....
Mongolian from Montreal May 2 (daylight).

RATES OF PASSAGE.
First cabin Derry and Liverpool *50 to *70 

return *100 to $180. Second cabin Liverpool. 
Derry. *80; return $65. Steerage at lowest 
rates, everything found.

The above Royal Mall Steamships will leave 
Portland about 1 p.m. on the Thursday after ar
rival of train leaving Toronto on Wednesday 
morning—and from Halifax about 1 am. on 
Saturday Immediately after arrival of mall train 
which leave» Toroato vlaG.T. R. Tburaday 8.45 
pm. or via C.P.R. Thursday 8.45a.m.

B. BOUKLIEK,
Gen. Passenger Agent Allan Line and Allan 

State Lina 1 King-street west. Toronto

* e e
On the square the oriel window, 

Where, in old herioc days,
Gazed Montcalm and Wolfe together, 

Earning Canada’s greatest praise.

Now everywhere I see around me. 
Rise the wondrous world of art. 

Fountains wrought with richest scutp- 
ture.

Standing ln the common mart.

Halibut.
.Mar. 21

.........ÀP'I* *.....................April 4
•........Lnta 16.................. April 18
.........April 88Fresh caught.

Extra fine.
i

And every, other variety of 
Fish in season.

1
MBDLAND As JONE». 

Central Insurance Agent», Mull Building

TELEPHONES ( ?^LaKD
Companies Represented!

Scottish U nlon end National ot EM in 
Insurance,Uo of North America 
tiuaranteedo.of North America.
Canada Accident Assurance Uo.

246

HENRY SMITH - 53 BAY-STREETAnd above cathedral doorways. 
Saints and others carved ln stone, 

By a former age commissioned.
To add interest to our own.24 NERVOUS DEBILITY.There In silence and ln sorrow,
Wolfe tolled on with his brave band, 

Like the artist still he wondered, 
seek the better land.

246 gatsmm
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs • spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has 
failed to core yon. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicines sent to any ad- 

resa. Hours, 0 a.m„ to 9p.m. ; Sundays „ 
to 0 p.m. Dr. Reeve, 228 Jarvls-street, 

west aide, fifth house north ot Wllton-ave.. 
Toronto.

Where to DR. PHILLIPS26"Emlgravit” is the Inscription 
On the tombstone where he lies, 

Dead he ls not—but departed— 
For the artist never dies.

Fairer seems the ancient city,
And the sunshine seems more fair,

r r1
LaH of New York City

• chronic and » peel adiseases of both sex***-
nf ÏÎ tfe«“*y’ •"I all dlMaae. 

» of the urinary organa cured In 
' slew days DR. PHILLIPS. 

844 160)6 Kiog-at. W., Toronto

John Catto & Son, a 03

King-st., Opposite the Postoffice. 3d756,758 and 760 Yonge-St.
.: UOU

J
9

I%

1j mmjÊÊËÊÈmi --

1

-AYER’S
PILLS

“I have used, with success. Ayer’s 
Pills tor headache, and I find, byex-raaïKt,»
and renewing my strength. In a word. 
HJre refreshing. Ayer’s Pills and 
Health go hand in hand, in my case/» 
William H. Guyer, Lowell, Mass.

OXJHiS]

HEADACHE.

fANADIANo-
w f>ACI FIC Ky.

BEPHNK

• j

I

f
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best quality Substitution
OK I the fraud of the day.
f*v See you get Carter's,

Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand 

j Carter’s Little Liver Pills, c

TRADE. POROUS TERRA COTTATO T week, ns against a decrease of S44.000 
els the corresponding week of last _ 
Corn lncreakeif Kit),000 bushels la at week, 
oat» Increased IKiOOO bushels, rye decreas
ed 23,(too and barley decreased 214,000 
bushels.

In Cana
States
PRBLIJV

btisb-
year.

day and steady, there bêla* «ale» at 86%.
Consols steady, closing to-day at 109 11- 

10 for money and at 109% for account.

t^TMC,%?^n„1^,nofeà%^?^
SÿÆs&fctjggat**0'ât 10°*

■r- «Tlio only perfect Fire-Proof. Building 
Material. Recommended by all arclii- 
ectsj Correspondence solicited. coal ::,2$4.00 EGG»

O. 3EYou may think it a 
little out of season to 
Ire advertising

A STOVE Canada-For TORONTO STOCKS OF GRAIN.
Mar. 16, Mar. 9, Mar. 18, 

1886. 1806. 1893.
Fall wheat, bu.... 6,680 0,026 I4,8!i2
Spring wheat, bn.. 3,637 4.837 3,610
Hard wheat, bn.. .11,244 9,115 22,000
Ooose wheat, bn,. 8,408 8,158
Barley, bn..................12,182 25,067
Oats, bn.................86,235 84,683
Peas, bu....................... 8.075 8,768
Corn, bu..................... 22.073 17,847
Buckwheat, bo....................

GROCERIES.
, Trade Is rather better. Sugars un

changed, selllnA at 4%c to 4%c for granu
lated and at 3%c to 4%c for yellows, 
lcncla raisins sell at 4%c off-stalk 
coffee» 17 c to 20c.

Full K NUT.THE RATHBUN COAssort
ment

SEVm. MECHANICS’ TOOLSMirellas anil •1 Loves!WOOD310 Front-St. West and 
Deseropto, Ont. 246in Waterproof Cloim i DEBATPrim,.25,816

10,153
2,801
1.161

TWIST DRILLS
EMERY wheels

TAPS. DIES
REAMERS, ETC.

rUmbrellas AUCTION SALES.
but if in a few days, _ . _____

Hisrsrxs: Dickson &
out of them, in future 
you will believe In ad
vertising in all seasons.

and 072
Water- Sr. OFFICES. to go to Interior milling points. The usual 

cable regarding Argentine surplus was In 
evidence, the last one says stock light; 
shipments decreasing, and that the 
local millers are paying more than ex
porters. The weather conditions are some
what more favorable than the latter part 
of last week, ami should no crop damage 
result from recent freeze, we are inclined * 
to think that the market will continue on 
Its downward career. Northwest receipts 
were 646 cars.

Provisions—Market opened lower on 10,000 
hogs more than expected, and ruled dull 
all day. Packers were not In the market.
The feeling w’as steady and the market 
showed a Ann undertone, considering the 
decline In wheat.

roof w Much BaTOWNSENDTELEPHONE
tort ■ Va-othing. in10 Klnr-etreet W.

409 Yonge-street.
793 Tenure-street.
873 Queen-street W.

1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-streeL 
206 Queen-street H.
419 Spadina-avénue.
Esplanade St., near Berkeley St 
Esplanade foot of W. Market St 
Bathurst St„ nearly op. Front SI 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

RICE LEWIS & SONKlo‘Ml 6Have Received Instructions From
Filling Letter Orders a 

Specialty.
■ft. ;AT 4ÎE. E- SHEPPARD, Esq- flwtm f ree«S> •

Corner King and Vlotorla-atreate 
___________ Toronto.

D’flLlONI ‘I:

JOHN MACDONALD 1 C0„|Public Auction \ l Nordlielllier,
The entire content» of hi» residence,

A
BURTON ESTATE MONEY MARKETS. And SayiThe money market la flym at 6% per cent, 

for call loans. At New York the rate» 
are 3% to 4, and at London % per cent. 
The Bank of England discount rate la un
changed at 2, and the open market rate 
11-1(1 per cent.

Y\
Wellington and Front-Streets 

East, Toronto.
i ;15 King-street East. 846 810

678 JARVIS-ST Ï4BROWNE, BURTON & CO
____________ CANADA LIFE

COTTON MARKETS.
, At Liverpool cotton la In fair demand at 
4 13-32(1.

For m Ce: 
Brings U 
Keel Will 
Ml» rein 
Fall* Fe 
Confusion

At 11 o’clock on FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
exchange, aa reported by 

Aemlllua Jarvis & Co., stock brokers, are 
as follows.

a/ESJSS |TUESDAY’MARCH l7‘

itor epeclal prizes In. the standard- Everything Is modern, having been 
flltied roadster class. There can be no bought new within the past seven 
spoebt that the generosity of Mr. Webb i years, and Includes many suites and 
iÉrtll be highly appreciated by the pieces of furniture and attractive arr 
breeders of the standard-bred road | tides of ornament, 
torse on account of the small sum 
■eared for premiums compared ■Vlth 
either thoroughbred or hackney horses,
*nd I have no doubt many other gen- 
fiemen would do the same if they 
tad .the time and Inclination to ex
amine the present prize list closely. In 
ike- breeding sections we And In the 
thoroughbred class for stallions, fillies 
(and geldings, there are «lx classes In 
Bll, with Ï48V offered in premiums, an 
ilnarease over last year or three classes 
tod 1235; while in the carriage and 
Coach breed we find only two classes 
god only $165 offered in prizes, a de
gree seof 880. as compared with last 
year, and 8315 less than Is 
thoroughbred horses this year.
-^Tben comes the standard-bred road- 
iter. with two classes and only 8140 
Mfered in prizes, while we find the 
Worocy have been increased to eight 
liasses with 8580 offered in prizes, an 
ncrease of 880 over last year and 
-ttO more than the standard-bred road 
■ecmve this year, and over one-fifth 
« the whole Government grant asked. Pnrnifiiro 

X doubt if there is one breeder of I U U m 1 lU TG 
arr big e or standard-bred roadster 
vho considers that his class has re
vived fair treatment at the hands of 
he committee, although they claim I pv, 
bat It is their- object to promote lm- wFS|D©ry 
movement in the breeding of all 
lasses of horses.
There is just one more point I would

Ke to* call the attention of the com- case; Sitting room
Jtttee to, what exhibitors think the Set In red Silk •

win °Lnt„Mlch lays’ 'It11 smaller one in crlmi
, withheld when the son plush; Oak Dln-
judges are of the opinion that there Is ing Table and Lea-

Tn . siff-w2

h(Æt°hrizr!areoff,ered for the Bedroom °esl6d weif^^rehe^
and fa1f=U8 saet.^:

a^,mrayUdT<>r ““ NUTSerV ‘cradTafd

animal may look very well at home; it 1N ur »er J Baby Carriage, all
K00.? ISz<i at a township _ . nrettUy un bolstered

Wd ' a. neighbor- Belong- by Rogers; also the
I . st?ok- ^ hence Its . contents of the school

owner concludes he has bred a win- Î FISTS room—Desks, Tables,
competitors In fair Ul=a Chairs, Globe, etc.

116 class “ay not be !z., , Range, Gas Stove,
tn tt may not ne Kitchen Tables.Dishes,Glass- 

?e' ®tlU they have ware and articles of
, ÎÏÏÏS.tb!?r«^1’ **v* to all the UtPncilQ everyday household 

trouble of fitting, not counting ex- V teiiollb llse /
aad,611 for the fun of The house Is to rent. Apply to J. A. 

“®ln* told that their exhibit is not Nesbitt, Real Estate Agent, 9 Ade- 
i .i, standard. In all fairness, 1 aide-street east, for card of admis-
n „„K Î j cc®t In the class should sion to see premises and contents, or 
be awarded first money, etc. 

fe Exhibitors, as a rule, do not wish to 
■ «how Inferior stock, and It Is im- 
( Possible for an exhibitor to know if 

bis class will be well filled or not: if he 
• arl??''„he Possibly would not show.

I While I wish the Canadian Horse 
I "h°w every possible success, I would 
; like to see the different classes treat
s' ed as near alike as possible.

Rates of ELIAS ROGERS & CO.'Yi
COAL WOO Di

GEIWNARMY «Î TUE FARMER’S MARKET. Counte,
ANTED no CURE"|||| ««»} Whlat‘eïsyl'lW^ushele^ellt^ at tllMtor ?: Y; F'lnd«--l %|5d4 to 1-32 dl»

BLIND. BLEEDING os ITCHING Pj ( f.ed’.81c white and 60c to (tfc for goose. 8lg' Remind io^'io 1116 to

Sterling ^1

^KESSLER PRUGÇc^ lORCVTQ goo5eToedchX*u^ %r "u^Vol Jo' Jemau_d ::;f *'*&i*-*$ ‘d
..v,. • ; .... heavy.

Bet. BankaI

CLEANED
CURRANTS

per
Laller

Include several Oil 
Paintings and Fine 

Pictures Engravings, but are 
mostly of two classes:

FtrhinffQ The Etchings are i 
L-LVHIIIgO many of them proofs

of value, and the , 
others are excellent 
examples of the và- 
flous schools.
These large repro
ductions of works of 

art were authorita
tively Issued as cor
rect In color and 
every detail. These 
pictures are said to 
be the best collection 
of the kind In Toron

to. and are hand
somely framed.

Picked up In various 
countries; several or
namental and

1 ngsworth a col- Monday Evening, March 10.
A^îon^ "not^wnrthe- Ca8B wheat »t Chicago 60%c.
features Is a Somi J ®“ »ay wheat «%c, calla ge. .
Ion piano; a large Put8 °“ Ma>' cora 2S%C, calls 2914c.
Mahogany and Silk ^he stock of wheat at Chicago Is 19,388,-
Drawlng room Suite, °°V.b~s^6i8- , . ,
made bv the Allan ..At Toledo clover seed closed at $4.40 for Co. for the industri? jtS^.h’ ,6r APrl‘ »“d *‘.40 for Oc

brarv'Set"6 with1" Juli 1 Ca*tle rreelpts at Chicago to-day 18,000; . . . . . ». - -,
urary bet, with old market steady. Hogs, dressed, selected ... .$4 65 to $4 85
oak table and book Car receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: ! “ heavy ..................... 4 25 . 4 50

Wheat 27, corn 484, oats 306. .1 Backs, per lb ...............................0 Oil 0 09
Estimated receipts of hoes at Chicago to- P*r lb...................... ? 97 0 07

day 43,000; official Saturday 13,790; left ,M,!83 ............
over 1000; market 6c weaker. Heavy ship- : " ' " '
I'i'rs $3 80 to $4.02. Estimated for Tues- r„M ,b°1h 
day 25,000. Lard, per lb...............

Exports at New York to-day: Flour 1217 cidckénÎMlr............
barrels and wheat 20.112 bushels. 1 Ducks pal?S ...

ïndla shipments of wheat the past week Turkeys, per'ib.'"" 
were 72,000 bushels. - Q^se, per lb..........

Takes sThe
Ottawa, M 
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$350,000 TO LOAN At 5 And 614
_ , _ per cenL on
Beal BetatejSecurlty, in eume to suit. Rente col- 
eoted. VeluAtioneAnd Arbitration» etteflded to

WM. A. LEE & SON.
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

I Wheat, white, bushel........... $0 80 to $0 81
, ... red winter.............  0 78 0 79

WHAT MAMETS WEAK, 5
’ Peas, bushel .....................

Ko Dirt

. Exceptionally Fine- Cases 
and Half Cases.and GRATE■<i

■_____v-KB 0 56
Buckwheat, bushel ........ 0 38

DAIRY PRODUCE.

U 40
Painted
Photo
graphs.

0 30 ^ 90 60 $5.25RmI Estate, Insurance and Financial Brsksri, 
General Agents

Western Fire and Marine Assurance Go. 
Manchester Fire Assurance Go. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident and Plate Glass Co. 
Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance Go.
London Guarantee & Accident Go, Employ

ers* Liability, Accident A Common Carrier»’ 
Policies Issued.

EGG EBY-BLAIN CO.U 40

1IBM NEWS TO-DAY WAS BEAMISH OX Butter, choice, tub 
this staple. I ^

“ creamery, tub ..

....80 17 to $0 IS 

.... 0 10 0 13
0 20 
0 21 
0 23

88*
0 12 
0 10 .
0 18

Ha£’ Per, ‘0° ..........................*H £2 to $1§ 92 STRICTLY fresh eggs, 15c. Good to
' baled....... .... 14 00 15 26 choice butter scarce lu large rolls at 16c
Straw, per ton.. • •.. .... 12 00 13 00. to 17c, 16c to 20c for lbs. and 14c to 18c

•• baled, cars, per ton. 8 00 8 50 for tubs; creamery, 20c for tubs and 23c
FRESH MEATS, PER QUARTER. <Htor lbs. Cheese, 8%e to 9%c. Dried ap- 

fleef. forequarters, per lb.$0 03% $0 04 ' pies, 4c: green apples, $2 to $3 for choice.
“ hindquarters ................  0 04% 0 07 Consignments of above solicited. J. F.

Mutton, per lb.........................  0 05% 0 07 YOUNG & CO., Produce Commission, 74
Lamb, per lb.............................. 0 08% 0 07% Front-street east, Toronto. 240
Veal, per lb................................ 0 06 0 07% j

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY.

STOVE 

NUT 

HO. 2 NUTf $4.00.

LIMITED.

Wholesale Grocers, 
Toronto.

0 IToffered for 0 20 PER TON„ rolls .,..022
Cheese, summer makes .... 0 08
_ “ autumn makes ............0 08%
Eggs, pickled, dozen.............. 0 11

•* ordinary .......................... 0 09
laid ..............

HAY AND STRAW.

7Large Receipt» of Hogs mad lower Prices 
at Chicago-Money la Firmer-Local 
Stocks Dali and Heavy-Wall-Street 
Securities ttolet «ad Irregular—Latest 
Commercial Nows.

V

X
Offices: lO Adelalde-St. E. 

Phones 692 at 2075. t««Bric-a-
Brac

“ np.w .... 0 10

PLUMBINGOFFICES:
C KIng-.treet East; 790 Voageatreet; 368 
Voege-Streeti too Wellesley-streel; 267 <:•!- 
leae-strect; 737 Queen-street West; Bathurst 
and Dupont-streets; Toronto Junction.

- DOCKS:
Esplanade-street, Foot of Church-street.
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STEAM HEATINGCurtains

Conger Coal Oo.,|w-|;!!!!Sai,,l^
ARMSTRONG TOOL HOLOEBS

A.E.AMES&CO i <
I Members Toronto stock Exchange.

% Stocks bought and sold tor cash or on margin 
% on the Toronto, Montreal, New York and London

E So King-streer**

0 08%
0 06%

• 0 40 O 60 
. 0 75 0 90

LIMITED» 946WtWHW
.13 75 
.14 25 
.11 50 
. 0 03% 
. 0 00%

24 Hard Coal
0.25 PER TQN.

P. BURNS & CO.

West, Toronto
Saves Forging. Tempering and 
Dressing of Latheand Planer Tools. 
70 per cent, grinding, 90 percent, 
tool steel. Guaranteed to save thslr 

cost In 30 days.

Slde- MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, March 16.—C.P.R., 67 and 55%; 

Duluth, 6 and 5%; do., pref., 14 and 12; 
0 12 Cable, 163 and 162; Telegraph, 167% and 

0 07% 0 08 165; Richelieu, 95 and 83; Street Railway,
o io

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE 09r*

6 Adelaide Street E.Very .Special |or Spring. 38 King 
St. E. E.R.C. CLARKSON,

i
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SCOTT-STREET, TORONTO.OVBRCQAT if you use coal that produces gases, Tuat’s not our 
sort, though. Wouldn’t think so to look ot.it—that’s 
cos you aiu’t posted on coal. BERNICg hard coal- 
cuts no figure In dudedom. don’t look nice—but It 
gets there in bchnino style every time. Nury a 
clinker either. Always sent up in Dags. Our own 
style bags.

Phones for Head Office—2243, 2349.

Established 1864.V VS

rts STOCKS B0NDS&DEBENTUBES 'to
DICKSON & TOWNSEND,

AUCTIONEERS. Lined all through with Silk $26.00. BOUGHT AND SOLD.

JOHN STARK & GO 
Tel. 880. 26 Toronto-Street.

MANNING ARCADE
-

tl11DICKSON & PEOPLE’S COAL COMPANY. com

TOWNSEND SCO HETELEPHONE 
H*»

IU| ORTGAOÉ SALE of Property on 
•V* Berkeley-et reet, Toronto.

Mataie Money.BREEDER.
FORe- C0AL ANS *0.°P r-T"|St=;sss-,5

—.. „ „„ „... w ^iSSBr E ^Apples steady at $1.25 to 82 per bbl. i pb°ne, 158% and 156; Toronto Street Rail- I ti68t Hardwood, long...... $0 per Cord Slabs, long, good and drv 8 5U
Potatoes, per bag, by the car, 18c to 20c ; '"'ay, 76% and 76%; Montreal, 219 and 218%: Head Office-Corner mmunsr ra*n Branch nftil*
small lots, 23c to 25c. Beaus, bush, 85c People», 6 and 2; Molsons. 180 and 173; Bath urst-st. and Farley-Ave. I lLlFII 1 n E fldSil Sotirv,w 
to 81.00. Cabbage, doz., 20c to 30c!-,Cel- Toronto, 250 and 239; Merchants’, 168 and y lumiUlU UI8U. 420 Queen-street Wait.

iVÆoc^iaL.Xs **. co.
to 30c. Turnips, bag, 15c to 20c. Beets, Morning sales: Montreal Telegraph. 32
30c to 40c. at 165; Street Railway, 125 at 218%; Gas, , . , , , ,,

Dried app!es 4c to 4%c; evaporated, 6c to 203%; Toronto Railway, 25 at 77%, 10 c^î, sc;1ÇfJf followed. Wheat opened about half a cent down this lip limn IlfTi Ki
6%c. Hops, choice, 8c to 9c; medium, Cc at 77%. 25 at 77; Montreal Bank, 25 at 219, L active stocks to-dav were: morning at 62%c for May. The bulk of ' UL 1 l-yj *
to 7c. 2 at 218%; Merchants’, 10 at 105%, 10 at ^°^acco 37.700, N. P. the news over Sunday was bearish The

ÎSrL BïftiS^’ 2. at 109^; Commerce, 35 at kt pnfi Manhattan world’s shipments were confirmed at sevenS: MOntreal COttOD’ 5 ttt 128: 25 at C^nfsXrs m^0s%œtironYyrl^QutLarett

Eleclric,00^ 'itaDwaJ,0 1̂, ‘ send the following £t “raMfflÆ'sS.Î
at 76%: Commerce,’ 10 at 134% Cotton desPatch to their branch office in Toronto! on this croj? was only thlrieen to fifteen
bonds, $500 at 99%. Further errat c movements In Tobacco were millions. They have sent out nearly mfe!

about the only feature In this afternoon's quarter of this quantity In ttiè nâst three
ÜQI CD JP UAlUinunh"1^';,. Speculation appears to be at a weeks. Public cables dull and uuiet andUoLtn Qi nAMmUNU raorhet remains Irregular private Liverpool quoted their market a

wltbln narrow limits aud has no marked farthing lower. Northwestern recelnts 54U 
QTO«KBU«KEh8nnd |tS5!i®“dî;,n„Tïr'esa,)pear.! It0 be.m gene,ral !'ar8’ aKa.16st 459 cars a year ago. We 
IO Financial Agonis. 1».l8pa8 ^1532 ,do anything^ till spring lack confirmation of the laige quantity tnk-

SSSS-T- :HSS«aS2S: SKStsSEZE metaluc emeum.
E3^i^Sllî2S22S!£2£S2^

soiling at .4.87%. The offerings of ex- nlns. The visible supply decreased 473 - 
change bre reported to be beLLer. The 060 bushels, about as expected. Everything 

imo . „^tJle4hTr?.a8Ury ha“, called up to-day is bearish, and the market sold down
dlnosftorv bank« Government money in to B&c, but conditions change quickly? and

1 depository banks. the price may be crowded too low. On auv
further sharp reactions we think wheat 
good property.

Corn—There was not much doing in corn 
Lash prices steady, and- there was some 
covering of shorts.

Oats—A 
were fair 
export.

Provisions dull and featureless. Cudahv 
bought ribs aud other prominent opera tor* 
were liberal buyers of pork.

The Skirmish at Kâdgewav.
■be Editor World ; I notice in your is- 
I sue of to-day a. captious letter signed by 
j M the 22nd Batt.Oxford

Rifles Woodstock, sneering at the 10th 
Royals as the "Scarlet Runners," “the 

I “terrlble conflict," etc. Now,
a3 i°.the veracity of the ex-corporal, I 

J Pild records that neither
E the 10th Royals nor the Oxford Rifles 
I aL^Mgfwa-y on the 2nd of June,
lh Qnd further, I may state that the
f f.“th «oyais were never called the 

Scarlet Runners," neither were they 
ever under the command of Colonel 

J Booker.
For the Information of the Volun

teers and the general public, I may ex- 
Plaln that the Veterans’ Association of 

Î 1™° Is open to all Volunteers who 
In actft’eVsVrvIce, tr/'-^eda in 1866, 
fyjWer, this assft^-.iion proposes 

; ViTlng not only Volunteers, but the 
--4F eeneral public to meet together at 

Ridgeway on the 1st of June next for 
the purpose of sympathizing with the 
friends of those who lost their lives In 
the defence of their country, and for 
commemorating an event which proved 
the loyalty and bravery of those true 
subjects of our beloved Queen and 
their country who, at a moment’s no- 

, tlce, did not hesitate to leave their 
dear unprotected ones at home to go 

[ where duty called them to defend Can- 
1 a da from the cowardly attack of a

ruthless band of miscreants and 
rauders. I fear the ex-corporal Is not 
a loyal man. If so. he would not show 
disrespect to his comrades, amd I would 
like to ask where he was when the 
retreat was sounded ; did he not 
company the "Scarlet Runners" ?

This contemptible and Insidious at
tack on our brave citizens (s deplor- 

- able, and could only emanate from a 
diseased or Ignorant mind. As an eye
witness, although not a combatant, I 
could, if necessary, give many inci
dents of the courage of our Canadian 
* clunteers, but I prefer referring the 
ex-corporal and any other such cavil
lers, it there be any such, which God 
forbid,to the best authority on this 
subject, a book entitled "Twenty-five 
Years In the Secret Service," by Major 
Le Caron, who gave his sworn evi
dence before a Royal Commission. In 
England, and who was the personal 
friend and comrade of Col. O’Neill, the 
commander of the Fenians.

On page 33 he refers to the bravery 
Of the Canadian Volunteers, and says 
"Ridgeway has frequently since been 
claimed by the Fenian orators as a 
glorious victory, but without Justifica
tion. It Is true that at first, flushed 
with their almost bloodless victory at 
Fort Erie, the Fenians advanced 
fiercely upon their opponents,and for 
the moment repulsed them, but In the 
end the Canadians triumphed, and suc
ceeded In putting the Invaders to flight, 
driving them back to Fort Erie a 
frenzied ungovernable mob, only too 
thankful to be taken as prisoners by 
the United States and protected from 
annihilation at the hands of the, by 
this time, thoroughly aroused and 
wrathful Canadian citizens.”

The extracts from the official report 
made by General O’Neill to Colonel W. 
R. Roberts. President of the Fenian 
Brotherhood, also admit the “defeat 
Of the Fenians, their marauds at Fort 
Erie and the destruction of 300 stand 

falling into

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained In a certain mortgage to the 
Vendors now In default and to be produced 
at time of sale, there will be offered for 
sale by Public Auction by Messrs. Dickson 
& Townsend at their Auction Rooms, No. 
22 King-street west, Toronto, on Saturday, 
the 28th day of March, 1896. at the hoar of 
12 o'clock noon, all and singular parts of 
lots numbers seven, eight and nine on the 
south side of Duchess-street; six on the 
west side of Berkeley-street, and eleven 
on the east side of Ontarlo-stfcet, In a sub
division of a plot of l^pd made for one 
Thomas Stoyll, registered as No. “A. for 

City of Toronto, and more particular
ly described In said mortgage.

This property is situate on the west side 
of Berkcley-alreet, about 71 feet southerly 
from Duchess-street, It has a frontage on 
Berkeley-street of about 70 feet 11 Inches 
by a depth of about 210 feet.

Erected thereon Is a one 
storey frame roughcast building used as a 
sods water, etc., manufactory. 30x00, 
known as Nos. 100 and 102 Berkeley-street, 
and on the rear of the lot Is a brick 
18x10.

The property will be offered for sale sub
ject to reserve bid.

Terms : Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money will require to be paid at time of 
sale aud the balance according to favor
able terms and conditions to he then made 
known.

For further particulars apply to, 
BEATTY, BLACKRTOCK, NESBITT.

CHADWICK & RIDDELL.
58 Welllngton-street East, Toronto, 

Solicitors for Vendors.
Dated at Toronto this 29th day of Feb

ruary, 1890.

Hlgh-Cla Cast 1a Tailor.

• Wheat on passage to Europe 28,960,000 
bushels, an Increase of 560,000 bushels for 
the week. A year ago the total afloat was 
36.880,000 bushels.

Corn afloat to Europe 10,160,000 bushels, 
a decrease of 1,680.000 bushels for the 

The total a year ago was 3,440,000 SELL TELEPHONEweek. - 
bushels.

Russian shipments of wheat the past 
3millions and Argentine shipments 
million bushels.

OF CANADA,the

u *ai Firm

PUBLIC OFFICE. \
USE

* CONSIGNMENTS
and one-half

Long Distance Lines.“WINDSOR”
SALT

t — OF —
stable Persons wishing to communicate br 

telephone with other cities and towns 
In Canada will find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the bell 
Tvlepono Company, 37 Temper 
street. Open from 7 Am. to midi 
Sundays Included.

$ on
.PUREST AND BEST

Costs no toore than common kinds da 
Your grocer sells it.

TORONTO SALT WORKS, 
City Agents.

stated 
he wou

Promptly and Carefully Handled. 
Government Inspector's Certificate sent 

with carsior points outside Toronto.4
18 King Street West, 

Iobont >.
ance-
nlght.

}S. C. DUNCAN - CLARK,
A Opp. Queen s Hotel. Phone 856 ^

ill -

WHEAT MARKETS. 
Closing prices at leading points:

New York .........................
Chicago.................................
Milwaukee .........................
St. Louis, hard ..............
Toledo ................................
Detroit, red .......................
Duluth, No. 1 hard ...
Duluth, No. 1 Northern
Toronto, white .............
Toronto, No. 1 hard...

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
Montreal'..................... 22U,°°2i8 ""o'

Ontario ........................ SO ... si)
Toronto................ 241 238% 243
Merchants’...........168 Idly. 168
Commerce.................. 136% 135% 1364

lose. Imperial....................... 184 183% 7
62% Dominion .................."42 240
B ?,tandard ........ ...........163 161 163
89% Hamilton...........  155 153 154
30% British America ... 119 118% 119
20% West. Assurance ... 162% 161% 162 
20% Consumers' Gas ... 199 196% 199
9 75 Dominion Tele .... 1261 125 126
9 92 C. N. W. L. Co, pr. 50 ... to
5 42 C. P. It. Stock.........  56% 55% 56%
5 57 Toronto Electric .. 137 134'A 1X1 
5 22 General Electric .. 70 60 70
5 32 Com Cable Co......... 162% 162% 162%

Bell Tele Co......  168 156% 158
Montreal St Ry.... 219% 218% 21» 
Au™iî° 1£7 Co......... 77% 70% 76%
Brit Can L & I.... 112 ...
B. & L. Assn...........  75 ...
C L & N I Co........  108 107
Canada Perm .........  145 140
do. do. 20 p.c..

Can S & Loan...
Cent. Can Loan ..
Bom. S. & 1................ 81 76
Farmers' L. & s... 100 ...

BRITISH MARKETS. Freehold L & 112%
Liverpool, March 16.—Wheat, spring, 5s do. do. 20 p.c..'. 90 ...

5d to 5s Od; red winter, 5s 6d to 6s 7d; Hamilton Prov .... 119
No, 1 Cal., 5s 6d to 5s 7(1; corn, new', 2s Hur & Erie L & S. ... 167
ll%d; peas. 4s 8d; pork, 50s Od; lard, do. do. 20 p.c..............
27s Od; tallow, 20s 3d; bacon, heavy, 25s Imperial L & luv.. 108
6d; do., light. 27s Od; cheese, 43s. Landed B & L................

London, March 16.—Opening—Wheat off Lon & Can L & A.. 103 ...
coast quiet and steady, on passage nornln- London Loan.................... 102%
ally unchanged. English country markets London Ontario. 110
quiet. Maize on passage steadv. Manitoba Loan .... 100

Liverpool—Spot wheat dull; futures easy Ontario L. & D. ... 126% 124
at 5s 5d for March, Apr.l. May. June and People's Loan ........ 40 30
July. Maize firm nt 2s ll%d; futures firm Real Est., ff & D Co 65 ...
at 3s 0%d for April, 3s Id for May. 3s l%d Tor Sav & Loan... 116% 114 ,
for June and 3s l%d for July. Flour 18s. Union LAS... 105 ...

Paris wheat 18f 60c for April ; flour 41t Wear Can L & s... 150 ...
for April.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat dull: futures 
easy at 5s 5d for March, April, May, June 
and July. Flour 18s. Maize firm at 3s 
0%d for April, 3a Id for May and June and 
3s I%d for July.

Paris—Wheat dull at 18f 50c for April ; 
flour weak at 40f 80c for April.

GRATEFUL—COMFORTING. .I ma- Ca*b.
71%o 
0f)%c

• ti2Ke

, May. 
09%c 
62 V4c

CHICAGO MARKETS*.
McIntyre & WardweM report the following 

fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

Open. High.
Wheat—May ... 62%

Corn—May 
“* -July.

Outs—May 
“ —July.

Pork—May 
“ —July.

Lard—May 
“ —July.

Ribs—May 
“ —July.

secretary ,of

EPPS’S COCOAMEN aTl AGES .... 58c 6. Tower Fergnssou. Geo. W. Ulalbte. 
Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

51)0
. 09c 69%c
. 68%c 70c
. 60%c

ac- BREAK FAST-SUPPER.
*' By a thorough knowledge of the naturali 

law» which govern the operations of uige».. 
tlon and nutrition, aud by a careful appli
cation of the Hue properties of well-selected. 
Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided for our 
break last aud supper a delicately-flavored 
beverage, which may save os many heavy 
doctors' bille, -t 1» by the Judicious use of 
fedch articles of diet that a constitution mar 
be gradually built up uutll strong enough 
to resist every tendency to disease. Hui>- 1 
dreds of subtle maladies are floating 
Around us ready to attack wherever there 
Is a weak point. We may escape many à 
fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortl» 

with pare blood and a properly nour
ished frame."—Civil Service Gazette,

Made simply with boiling water or milk.
Sold only In packets, by Grocers, 
labelled thn» •

JAMES EPPS & Co ,Ltd.. Homocepa 
thlc Chemists, London, Eng.

62%
63% 242

Fergusson & Blaikie63%
60%c59c 294j 29%

prominent eommlrsslon house 
buyers, and some were taken for

81c 30% 80%
20% 20% 
2U% 20%
9 75

. 79c (Late Alexander, Fergusson & Blaikie), 
Brokers and Investment Agents, 

23 Toronto-streat. Toronto.

may be cured. We 
treat all sexual disor> 
derj of men. Four out 

l of five who suffer nerv- 
grgousness, mental worry, 
A attacks of “ the blues,” 
j are but paying the pen- 

ally of early excesses. 
The dread alarm oi 
Impctency, the exhaus
tion cf Spermatorrhoea, 

l may be CURED
t) in strict confidence at 

\moderate expense.
Send for our free sealed book, “ PERFECT
MANHOOD.”

Summer Resorts
Furnished houses to lei for season at Toronto 
Island, Long Branch, Kew Beach, Lakcfield, 

Muskoka Lakes, Etc.

FRANK CAYJÆY
65 King-St. E., Toronto. Si# ‘

9 77
. 992 ....
. 5 46 5 42
. 5 55 5 57 5 55
. 522 5 22
. 5 32 5 35

tgv
NEW YORK STOCKS.

The range of prices to-day Is as follows: _I Am, 8ucar Tru»t.xd°lP14%i115iA ^

BHSiF » ™ ^ ü::: ‘fe’lfe ’ft 1
••• Chicago Gas ............. 66% 60% 00% 60% " Highly nutritious, and Its use will be
••• Canada Southern................................... 49%b found very satisfactory In the rearlmr lYr
••• C. 0. C. & 1................. 30 30 35% 35% Strong, healthy children.” * ol
”• Delà. & Hudson........................................ 126b “ Ahead 6f pprter or strong ale when™.

Delà., Lac. & W.........................................161%b Imported or domestic." *’ Wac “er
"• Erie............. ................... 15% 15% 15% 15% “ Endorsed by the

|Lake Shore.................................................. 147b the standard

Kansuif Texas' pref! 28% 28% 28% 28% RFINHARDT £ PH *VttVtefic-::: ^% ntmnMIflM & UO. Y,
bX &powo :::::: S* fi îo S% OYSTERS 0ŸSTÜT" aso
|orïh.S«'prVÛ'i2%'^ -ii%OTlf ^SSteEir^lî,.

Rock Island.............. 71% 71$ 71% 71% JgS "SutchMrV^-^HiR8' Holland Her-

• iridsfl&r:™ -a» V

* Phlla. & Reading
do. do. 25 p.c. 140 ..i ’ ” * ** St. Paul .............
Sales at 11.15 a.m.: Western Assurance *

50 at Toronto Electric, 5 at 135; Cable’ t-nion ....
25 at 162%; Telephone, 15 at 157. ’ PJ8™8.1;8', Pa>d-»P- •
20U1V P m-: WeS,erU Asauran<‘C. NatlonaV Lead .........

25°matn7°Æ.30 " ^

do. bref. .
Wheeling ..,.

5 20 
5 32

» THE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO.1 LOCAL BREADSTUFFS MARKET.

Flour—The market Is dull and prices no- 
minai at $3.50 for straight rollers.

Bran—Cars of brau quoted west at $10 75 
to $11 and shorts at $12 to $12.50.

XV heat—The market Is quiet. White sold 
outside at 78c. aud red Is quoted at 77c to 
‘Sc. Three cars of No. 1 hard sold at 78c 
N.B.. and No. 1 offers at 80c. No. 1 North
ern quoted at 79c N.B., aud No. 1 frosted at 
65c.

Barley—The market Is 
stead 
out. b

Oats—Trade quiet and prices are stead 
Sales of white outside at 22%c to 23c 
and of mixed at 22c bid. 
here offer at 2Uc.

Peas—The market Is steady with sa’es 
outside at 50c. j

buckwheat—The market is dull and nrlcos 
nominal at 30c to 32c. P

Oatmeal—Business quiet, with prices easy 
at $2.90 on track.

Corn—The market is quiet and prices 
unchanged, yellow selling at 32‘/>c outside 
and common at 32c. •

Rye—The market is dull, with cars Quot
ed at 45c^outslde.

Bedof la-
SuBflcniBKD Capital 
Paid-Up Capital....

$5,000,000 
820,000

HEAD OFFICE 51 Y onge-street
FOUR PER CENT, allowed on deposits of $1 

and upwards.

r/i
120A Î2i 119

Cm
Sr

perfection/’’ Protc8alon 18S? •s.
to .m , (luH and prices 

y^ No. 2 offered outside at 33c, wlth- rp ORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING 
X the month of March, 1890, mail* 

close and are due as follows;155
w'esfL 

Cars on trackERIE MEDICAL CO,. Buffalo. H.Y.

flBdapo
Made a well

Man of

DIT It.
Ü5 a.m p.iu.

s.s.O.UO *7.4# ÎZ X* 
AW r.zu

ti-T.1L East....
O. S Ql Hallway.. 
U.T.R. Wwt 
N. & N.W............
!.. 6. an.
MiUlana..
U.V.B.

.....7.S6 _

........7-W AS# 18.4»p.ie. Al>J

........*3) 4.1# HUU AW
........Î.W 4.S0 ias# AM
........AS# 3.36 US# O.OL ».*J
....... A80 AW 1S.20 p.m. AN

a.m. p.m, a.m. am, 
1Ü.10 ».00

7.W
JKWtl

*•*•»»»■**• »*•

ie.*8 A00 7.MA, rreeC|redythe^0imw.fWeil ll®hn J- Dixon) 
5% &W Ulwî, bïallcb l‘« SÜkîSl t°'day trum 

8^ 18% 11y"th’s' moruftfî final ,laJFly 'ln the ml"ovl- 
n 106 land the maik„?Vii'10ildaf.h,n beln* very free 

24% | morulas-“ (ll,lte weak during the
.................................... 18b 1 ?d th2 reactlnn W^;lDK at tlK' close cans*
. 80% 30% 29% 29% ' lu St Paul an?) The merfauttle failure
: sg =B & -S11 SÎSWiïa

iwt ll> ■ afrg fit!w. A. CAMPBELL
assignee,

32 FRONT-ST. WEST
în*n S? dïrSSrS:

A80 AW ,16 «# amti.W.K,> 77% 77% <!•«• »»»»»* ••
9.30

INDAPO vs a.m, p.m. s.m.
Ml) 1S.1I) n. 0.00

4.0V 10.45 1A#J
•a85

i•#

Rupture
TUB flUIAT — Vl.

HINDOO REMEDY \^z
PUOLCCE3 THE ABOTS 

RESULTS tn 80 RAYS.
Kerv ou a Diseases. FolUntr Memory, 
Paresis. Sleeplessness, Nightly Em to-

U .8.N.Y »*»»»»••103106 9.3024 24Yj 23% 6.80 la. 10 8.00!ACures all U.3. Western States 4.'» 8.1JOar new truss has no belts, no underetraps 
weighs but 3 ounces and can^bo fltte d by mail It
Ont., and 213 Wood ward-ave., Detrc^t! 'iUch^*°P’

9.30of arms to prevent them
ANOTHERfONe"”WHO WAS PRE

SENT.
Toronto, March 13, 1896.

English malls close on Mondays, Thurs
days. second and fourth Saturdays at 9 20 
p.m. aud on Thursdays at 7.15 p.m. 
piemt-ntal malls to Mondays 
Thursdays close occasionally on Tue* 
days and Fridays at 12 noon. 
The following are tne dates of English 
mails tor the month of March: 2 3 5 fl.
& m.diV*’ 17’ 1U' **• *5, 26 28;

N.B.-TUere are branch oostofflces Io ev
ery part of the city. Residents of each dis
trict ahould transact their Savings Ban* 
and Money Order business at the local of- 

thelr residence, taking cars 
den Mnbmîl„r corre»pondents to make on 
aero payable nt stjch branch postofflce.

T.aO. PATTESON, P.M.

Our Water Needs Filtering 
That’s Certain...........................

Tha atyle of Filter ie in doubt/ See our l 
’twill settle the doubt-SURE. ^

WT A T T cb OO
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

Orders executedlon Canadian and New York 
Stock Exchanges and Chicago 

Board of Trade.
40 Klng-St.W. Toronto. Tel. 1087

Sup-
audVISIBLE SUPPLY OF GRAIN.

The visible supply of grain In the United 
States and Canada, with comparisons, is as 
follows: l|e M & Fit» Ci., Ltd.

King-st. West.psmm
on nand a bottle of Dr. J. D- Kellog s 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine thut will 
give Immediate relief, and Is • auIF cure 
for all summer complaints

Mar. 15,
^ 1895. ____

Wheat, bu. .62.123,000 76,873,000 73,249,000 
Dorn. bu... 14.886,001) 13.439.00tl 19.741,000 
Oats, bu. .. . 7,410.000 6,350,000 2.509,000
Rye, bu.... 1,467.0 0 292.000 449,000
Barley, bu.. 1.533,000 1,004,000 791,000

Wheat decreased 473,000 bushels last

Mar. 14, 
1896.

Mar. 10, 
1894. Domestic Engineers.

TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.
The market closed steady.
The rumor concerning Tobacco Is that 

the trade war Is settled.
Leather preferred was bought by InslUern,

111
financial.

At a barn raising on the farm of Mr. 
Hugh Russell In the Township of Bo- 
kin^lle,‘ Albert Br,8ht. aged 26, was

CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago:

The local stock market was dull and 
weaker at the close.

Postal Telegraph was fairly active to-
Mr. McCarthy

After recess the 
tad by Mr. MoOarti
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